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MEET THE DEMANDS

Reported Reply to States Re
garding Ancona Will Be 

Unsatisfactory

FRIENDLY RELATIONS
WILL BE BROKEN OFF

GERMANS' LAST E 
EFFORT ELFE

All Indications Point to Early 
Offensive by Enemy 

in the West

BRITISH AND FRENCH
ARE FULLY PREPARED

ASKED TO ASSIST
FORCES OF RUSSIA

Washington is Determined Germans Endeavoring to Dis-
There Will Be No Lengthy 

Discussion

Washington. Dec. 28.—Austria-Hun
gary, accurdlnr to unofficial tn^imr* 
tien lecetwil in authoritative quart* çs 
here Lo-iUy, a ill not meet the demand.; 
of the United States in her forthcom
ing reply to the eecond note send bv 
the United States on the sinking u.' the 
Ancona, end Teutonic diplomat1^ di
ctes arc reported- as netng prvpan-ô~for 
it* sever'trre r,f diplomatic itWBwift 

Although ♦he state '. depArtfiien; has 
received from American Ambassador 
Pvnfleld, it Vienna. DO forecast the 
reply, It is wsult-rnt (><►*! that unless s-une 
excellent reason far continuing .diplu 
malic correspondence on the subject i* 
présentée*, hô ourse rrma ins hut t r 
brvak i ft n .ui.'uns.

? Pentield Saw Burian 
State department officials are ex

pecting Information about the reply 
which might have lieen received by 
Ambassador PmttHd durtrrg njt infor
mal conference with Baron Burian, 
Àuatro-Hungarian nithlslêr -f f -reign 
affairs. Advices received recently 
through Baron Zwelderilk, the Austrian 
charge here, were t.. tl-e effect that 
Austria would "be guided by concern” 
for the good relations existing between 
the two countries.
* The attitude of the state depart
ment is that there can be no discussion 
over the official admissions of the Aus
trian admiralty which formed the basis 
of the correspondence unless Austria 
denies the accuracy of that statement.

EVIDENCE HEARD HV 
SIR CHAS. DAVIDSON

No Record A. Dewitt Foster 
Asked for More Cheque 

Forms

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—When the David- 
Bon commission resumed tide morning 
John Thompson, K.C.. counsel fur the 
commission, called Col. Emmett Clark, 
assistant director of supplies and 
transport, who also is now in charge 
of the routine work.

During the sittings of the commis
sion in King's county. N. 8.. A. De 
Witt Foster. f.,rm r M I\ for that 
county, had stated that his reason for 
Issuing i hcquea **n bloc was the scar
city of c heque forms. He had not been 
supplied with enough cheqiiç form* to 
Issue them for individual purchases, 
c »1 Neail had not beeiv able to supply 
him with sutheint forms.

Col. Clark testified that he now oc
cupied the posttion Vld fttrmerly 
Col. Neail. There had been no supply 
of remount cheque forms on hand.when 
war broke out, but ten thousand had 
been printed before the work of pur- 
ch.mLpg had ix-en started These 
cheques hadTTwen reatly for delivery 
the purchasers some time before they 
commenced their work.

“Did the suppiynm out ?" asked Mr. 
Thompson.

“No; It may have been exhausted 
... BggjpUh..but..it. w is. reph-u:*li. J be

fore the original Issue was exhausted. 
There was no scarcity,” said Col. 
Clark.

_“Hay* you any c rresv -ndenc^ Wtli 
ten or telegraphed, between Col. Neail 
am* Mr. Foster ♦»*» hand ?" ~

-No.-
No .Record.

“Did Mr. Foster make anv request by 
letter or wipe for more cheques forms 
from Col. Neail?"

”)h»t that I can find.”
Asked how many horses had been 

purchased by Cot. McRae, western re
mount officer. Col. Clark said that from 
March 7 to May St last. Î.S21 had been 
1*onght hr Alberta. MM in British Col 
umbia. 1,716 in Manitoba, and 1.287 In 
Saskatchewan, making a total for that 
time of 7.184.

Clark was asked tf he had any 
record In the department of the ap
pointment of Dr, Hi nders ,n for veter
inary work at Vancouver. He said he 
had not. Asked If he had any record*of 
the appointment of Dr. Smith, of Win
nipeg, he said Dr. Smith had been 
temporarily ' appbJWW ‘veterinary dl- 
rector of military district No^ 10..That 
was all the record there was of him. .

Have you any record of the appoint
ment of Will Grant, of Regina?”

"We have no record of his appoint
ment. He was appointed by Col. Mc- 
Bae”

“He was termed chief remount offi
cer for Regina," said Mr Thompson.

"We have no record of him,” said Col.
Clsrlu

cover If There is a 
Weak Spot

New Turk. Dec, 28.—A cable to the 
Tribune from Paris aa>s.

"Paris believes that the beginning of 
a new German offensive on_the western 
front Is only a matter of days.

"For the Iqat week, while their guna 
battered at th4 positions of the allies 
day and night, the kawer's-troops have 
rwerÎ T^Ttog out the'ground, in. France 
probing for a w« ak spot against which 
an «attack could be launched.

“Where this new.assault win come ts 
not certain. It may be staged on the 
northern front, in Artois, or- «round 
Ypres: along l*he Belgian front, where 
tierce buttles took place In the .autumn: 
in The Argonne^where the"Crown prlnee 
ha# tried repeated*}- and- m vain to 
loosen the French hold on Verdun, or 
In the Noyon eector, the sector nearest 
Paris.,

That an attack will 1m> mad.* at 
some-point along the western hat tieline 
fn the near future Is taken here for 
granted For a in.nth reports have 
come that the Oefrnnns were sending 
troops and guns to the line in Flanders 
and France. An especially heavy cotf- 
veyitratlon was reported from the north 
along the Belgian const.

Increasing Evidence.
In the last fortnight has come in

creasing evidence that the kals-r's 
troops were picking the spot nt which 
the new offensive could he launched. 
Raids have l*een attempted at different 
points in the fine—test raids to deter
mine the strength of the allies' po
tions in some sector.

Their Last Effort.
“Unless weather conditions make 

such a move impossible. then the 
Germans will attempt a vigorous drive 
in the west • a supreme effort to 
humble the allies into peace.

If the Germans hope for peace, the 
only way to. get it Is to batter the 
enemy into surrendering, as vvn liln- 
denburg has remarked, and the batter
ing must* be done on either the west-" 
ern or the Russian front.

"The Russians are gathering their 
-strength for- a mtghty blow krl" the 
Teutons. But Indications are that the 
kaiser’s forces will not he feady to 
resume the attack until spring. Ger
many must strike at the allies .in the 
west even if the Russian menace di
verts troops to the east. That is why 
the offensive in France, must c«»me 
without delay.

"For this" attack the French and 
British are well prepared. The muni 
tlone problems have been, solved in 
large part by both nation*. That was 
indicated in the September offensive, 
and Since than great stores of am
munition have been accumulated."

"One of these raids took place on 
December 2! between Ypres and Ar
ment leres, where the Germans attack
ed the British lines In force! "But Slj* 
Douglas Haig’s men* drove hack the 
Teutons, who gained not an Inch of 
ground and lost 8.000 men, according 
to a dispatch to La Liberté.

"This report adds; »— —'
' ‘The fighting was most severe and 

a large quantity of asphyxiating gases 
was used, hut the British lines re 
mained intact. The attack 1» thought 
to have been the prelude to an offen
sive or for Uie purpose of testing the 
«tfnyth nf the Hrifbth fgprft l

lUi

KING FERDINAND OF ROUMANIA

Artillery Busy.
"The German artillery ha» been 

ceaseless In Its bombardment of the 
Frenfch lines, for the Germans have 
adopted the methods of warfare which 
proved so effective for the French In 
September, when the Teutons' lines in 
Artois and Champagne were pierced. 
The French deluged the enemy posi
tions with shells for a month lit the 
effort to find a breach and. then the 
infantry charged.

“An accompaniment of these tactics 
Is great activity by the aviators, whose 
function it becomes to hamper the 
enemy’s supply roads and to weaken 
the communications leading to the 
front. An increasing number of air 
duels has been reported in the west. 
This undoubtedly,.has,been part of the 
German plan for an offensive.

ENEMY INACTIVE ON
• FRONT^ IN BALKANS

London, 2Mtm bWtyf 1*
gaining ground that the central powers 
will remain Inactive," Reuter's Athens 

(respondent telegraphs. "Aeroplane 
reconnaissances of enemy position* by 
the allies show that unusual calm 
prevails. There are no indications of 
a projected offensive.

The feeling in official circles Is 
that the danger that the operations 
will extend to Greek Macedonia Is 
smalL" -, . * -

EIGHT INDfCTEB IN 
TO-I

Congressman Buchanan, Ex- 
Congressman -.Fowler,»0. La
mar, F. S, Monnett and Others

CHARGED WITH PLANNING 
TO BRING ABOUT STRIKES

New' York, Dec. 28—Congressman 
Frank Buchanan, of Illinois; H. Robert 
Fowler, former •••mgrvseman from 
Illinois,- Frank 8. Monnett, former at 
toi ney-general of Ohio; David Lamar. 
Jacob C. Taylor, president of Labor’s 
National Peace council; Fr.anx v»o 
Rinlelen, a German agent; H. B. Mar
tin and Herman Schultvis were in
dicted by a federal grand jury to-day 
for conspiring to foment strikes tn 
American munitions factories.

All of the Indicted men, except La 
mar and von Rintelrn. are officers or 
former officers of labor’s National 
Peace couticl;,, an organisation which 
the government charges was formed 
and financed by Rintelen to bribe la 
bor leaders to call strikes in munitions 
plants in furtherance uT- Germati pro
paganda in this country.

Umar Benefited.
Umar, who has been called the 

"Wolf ,.f Wall Street," is charged with 
being Rlntelen’s "backer." It Is said 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
passed through his hands and it is al
leged he benefited personally to the ex
tent of $400,000.

Rintelen is at present a prisoner in 
England. He was seized by the British 
authorities at Falmouth while fleeing 
from this country under a false pass
port. He is under indict meut here 
charged with conspiring to procure à 
bogus passport ns an Americhn citi
zen** No effort will be made, however, 
:h>-obtain his return to this country, as 
the offences with which he is charged 
arc not extraditable.

All of the Indictments were return* d 
under the Sherman anti-trust law and 
charge conspiracy in restraint of the 
fvretgn trade of the United State*. The 
maximum penalty is one year’s impris
onment .and a fin.- of $10,000.

Organised 1» May.
I jailor’s National Peace council was 

organise 1 In May of this year, after

RUSSIA MAKES NEW 
OFFER TO ROUMANIA

Much Territory for Assistance 
and Permission to Cross 

Country

LESS FOR PERMISSION
WITHOUT ASSISTANCE

Offer Conveyed in Letter From 
Czar to King Fer

dinand

London Dec. 28.—Russia has offered 
new and more extensive territorial 

on* essluns to Ron mania for permis
sion to march Russian armies acroaw 
Roumania to* attack Bulgaria. This 
news is contained In a dispatch from 
Bucharest. __ .......... _ .-

All Eyes in Britain 
Are on Government

London, Dec. 28.—The life of 
the Aiqnith government hangs in 
the balance to-day. This condi 
tion was brought about by a meet
ing of the cabinet to formulate a 
decision regarding conscription.

Excited crowds surround the 
buildings on Downing street.

FRONT IN VOSGES
Activity Extends Along the 

Whole Line in That 
Region

Tbs exact nature nt the Russian of
fer is unknown, hut the fact that It is 
more extensive than those made ort' 
glnally Indicates that the allies have 
not yet given up the plan of splitting 
the Balkan armies of the central pow
ers and thus weakening the German 
•ause to such an extent that the safety 

Iit the Salonl.H positions will be as
sured until the Anglo-Frepc>i forces 
there can gather sufficient strength to 
start an offensive movement.

Letter From Ciar.
The new Russian offer to Roumania. 

the dlspati h says, was made In a per» 
sorte I letter from the to the *mr*tWF
maiiian king, delivered by the Russian
num.-iter, m fkimhghn it is indu- 
stood that the czar offer* very exten 
sive territorial concessions to Rou
mania If tlTat country will declare war 
against Bulgaria and Join the Russian 
forces In a combined attack, and that 

leas extensive offer Is made in the 
event that only permission for the 
transport a tion of Russian troops
across Roumania is accorded.

Although there i* little tn the var 
loua dlspatrltes from Bucharest to In 
dicate the. Roumanian government’» 
present attitude, It is considered sig- 

ihcant * ihat active prcqiaratkins for 
war continue with all haste at Buch
arest. Four new munitions factories 
have been opened In addition to the 
existing plants, which are working day 
and night.

VILLE DE LA CIOTAT
OFF CRETE WHEN SUNK

^Jjondon, Dec. 28.- The number of 
survivors of the French steamship 
Ville de la flotat. the sinking of which 
in the Mediterranean without warning 
by a submarine was announced, is 
given In a Reuter dispatch from Malta 
as 208. The dispatch confirms previous 
advices that 80 persons lost thetr live*. 
The steamship. wae off the Island o^ 
Crete when sunk.

Survivors landed at Malta corrobor
ate the statement that the steamship 
was torpedoed without warning.

ANOTHER ITALIAN
SHIR REPORTED SUNK

awrivmi iix tills f-mipjxy— Ul. April 
of Frans von Rintelen. reputed to be 
high in the councils of the German 
government.

He apparently commanded unlimit
ed funds, having $500,000 to his credit 
tn one New Turk bank. According to 
federal official*, hi* mission was not 
merely to start propaganda against 
The exportation of munitions to the 
aiiles. but also to etlr up trouble be
tween this country and Mexico. In the 
latter respect. It is said, his efforts 
werr a failure from the start

The first Important meeting of the 
peace council, which was organised 
ostensibly ' to promote the cause of 
peace, was held In Washington in 
June. 1 Congressman Buchanan was 
elected president,. .Fowler was chosen 
general cduneel and Monnett was 
named a member of Thé committee on 
restitutions Buchanan resigned on 
July 31 and was succeeded by Jacob C 
Taylor, à leading labor union official 
of New Jersey. ,

Plan Failed.
Von Rintelen. according to United 

States secret sendee agents, finally 
iisc&ered" that he was pouring ' out 
his money without result, except* to 
enrich the men he employed as his 
agent*. Some strikes were called, bu^ 
they failed to have any Important ef
fect on the exportation of munitions. 
The German agent decided to leave 
the country.

He first endeavored, by the aid of 
Andrew D..Meloy, an American min
ing promoter, to secure an American

sport. Failing tn this, he Bailed

Washington, Dec. Sk— An unconftrm 
ed report from Rome that an unidenti
fied Italian passenger steamship had 
been tor|»edoed while on her way to 
Uàtanla. Sicily, with a loss of eight 
lives, reached the state department to
day. It Was not reported whether any 
American* were ah««ard. The American 
embassy at Rome is Investigating.

AN ATTEMPT MADE BY 
GERMJUt TROOPS FAILED

Paris, Dec. 28—An artillery engage
ment of great activity over the whole 
front In Che Vosges is reported in the 
communication to-day from the war 
office. The statement follow»:

"In the Vosges there is Intense ac
tivity on the part of the artillery over 
the whole front. At Hartmanns- 
Wcilerkopf, on the southern slope of 
the hill at Rohf*-t«i#n, an attempt of the 
enemy to make u sortie from his 
trencher was arrested by a curtain of

"There were no event* of importance 
along the rest of the fr“nt.’’

German Statement.
Berlin, Dec. "28.- An offensive move

ment by the French, who have at-^ 
tacked the German lines at Hirsst'elnT 
Is announced by army headquarters to
day. Details regarding the outcome of 
the attack are lacking, the statement 
adds. e

Monitors of the allies have shelled 
Westende,- on the Belgian coast, three 
residents being killed, two of whom 
were women, it is declared ■

Train movement* at the tiolsson* sta
tion were stopped by German artillery 
fife, the report states.

On the eastern front repulse* of Bus-
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LEAVES THE STATES

Memory of Disclosures Made 
by Papers is Bit

ter to Him

ISSUES A STATEMENT
TO AMERICAN PEOPLE

Brand Whitlock and Col. E. M 
House Also Sail on 

Rotterdam

BULGARIAN PARLIAMENT MEETS.

- ttertBa -Dw.. » .........All- undated-'d
patch from Sofia reports the opening 
of the ..Bulgarian parliament in the 
presence of" King Ferdinand, Grown
Prince Boris and Prince Cyrille___A.
large crowd gathered, and the reading 
of the king’» speech was received with 
enthusiasm.

under a Swiss passport. using the 
name of Kdward V. Gasche.

Meioy was arrested subsequently 
and turned United Htates evidence.

When von Rintelen was taken pris
oner by the British a mass of doen 
meats also was seised and turned over 
to the American authorities. —-

Four Months' Work.
Acting on the information obtained 

from these papers, _ an Investigation 
was started into the activities of the 
peace couflcil. The grand Jury first 
returned Indictments against 'Rintelen 
and Meioy In the passport case. A 
sealed Indictment, the contents of 
which have never been known, was 
next handed down. , The Indictment* 
to-day are the final résulta of the 
grand Jury’s work, which has lasted 
four months.

Asaistant United Slates Attorney 
Sarfaty, who conducted the proceed
ing* before the grand Jury, declared 
to-day that while the Jurors had been 
discharged the investigation was by 
no meane ended and In all probability 
would be taken up by subsequent 
grand Juries

New Tork, Dec. 28.—Captain Karl 
Boy - Ed. the recalled German naval at
tache; Colonêl FÎHwln M. House, and 
Brand Whitlock,' "American minister at 
Brussels, boarded; the steamship Rot
terdam within a few minutes of each 
other to-dav jo soil for F.urop* Cefc 
House and Mr. Whitlock- wef» ihm«b>- 
munlcatlve, but Captain Boy-Ed gave 
out a written statement in which he 
denounced what he characterized-os 
the “reckless utterances of an Irre
sponsible press," and predicted that the 
American government. "In self-de
fence,*' some day would have to curb 
such utterances.

Col. House *ald he would .visit the 
American embassies in London. Paris, 
and Berlin, and possibly Vienna. Cjon-i 
< erntng th# objet t of his mission, he 
said he had nothing to add to his pre
vious statvn^nt in whlcli Jie declared 
hi* trip would bt In ho Wîf iï pcfcce 
mission, but that he wo* going at the 
request of President Wilson and Sec
retary Lansing fully to inform various 
American diplomats as to the precise 
attitude of this government. Col. 
House was accompanied by his wife. 

Popularity of Whitlock.
Mr. Whitlock and his wife reached 

the pier some time before the vessel 
sailed, and the crowd that surrounded 
them wae so large and demonstrative 
that it was necessary for the police to 
escort the pair down the pier to the 
gangplank.

"I feel much better than when 1 came 
home,” aal*l Mr. Whitlock. "I would 
like to show my appreciation of the 
consideration which has been shown by 

»l«n rw-mnoltrln* detachment, on the ne«„,.i,er men since I have been 
Bnrealna. north*.»! of Cwrtory.k, home, hut 1 most decline to Ulk on any 
and hear Bereaetlanle ore reported. Important matter."

Curtain Boy-Ed drove to the pier, 
and a* soon, as he alighted from his 
taxicab he was surrounded by a large 
erbwd —id » frotlaeman wa#-<*alled- to 
escort him to the gangplank, where a 
number of German friends were wait
ing. After bantling out hla statement 
and shaking hands with his friends, the 
captain hurried on board 

There was some delay in the sailing 
of the Rotterdam owing to the close 
examination of passports and the ship’s 
manifest by the Dutch consul-general’s

Boy-Ed’s Statement.
The statement Issued by Captain 

Boy-Kd was as follows:
"Before this terrific war broke out I 

had the great fortune of having served 
almost two and a half years for my 
emperor as naval attache to the Ger
man embassy at Washington 

"Those years lielong not only to the 
most Interesting, hut also to the most 
pleasant period In my life. I am par
ticularly thankful for the raré com
radeship of the American navy that I 
have been permitted to enjoy, due to 
the kindness of Its gallant and amiable 
officers.

"The great and cordial hospitality 
which Is so proverbial for Americans, 
and which was extepded also to me 
from the very first day of my arrival 
in the United Stales, I can never 
forget

"Of course I refrain at the hour of 
my departure from again refuting all

mmim mm

BULGARIAN PORTS

Russian Submarines Shelled 
Points on Black Sea; Thought 

Enemy Submarine Sunk

TOOK PARCELS FROM 
S.S. UNITED STATES

British Detained Vessel 
Greenock and Removed 

2,891 Packages

at

New York. Dec. 28. -The steamship 
United States, which arrived to-day 
Emm Scandinavian porta reported 
that on Ik-eember 13 ahe wae stopped 
east of the Shetland Islands by a Brit
ish .cruiser and taken to Greenock 'for 
examination. There the British re
moved 1,981 small parcels and 936 par
cel post packages. The steamship was 
released on I>ecember 18.

Because they were held five days at 
Greemick, the 206 American citizens 
aboard Ihe United tit ate* drew up A 
vigorous protest against the action of 

"Die British government and will- for
ward it to Secretary of State Lansing.

The allies; it la explained lierez in-. 
^pntT^fb TSTSW "ahyr *exH mIWe ' aTf otatf 
passing between the United States and 
the European neutrals which there is 
reaeon to believe is for Germany. 
-Hitherto seizures have been confined 
to the parcels poet.

In Justification if is said the allies 
will plead military necessity, and sec 
ond that there la no inviolability of 
mall to the Teutonic power» because 
Turkey, their ally, did not subscribe 
to The Hague convention which 
covers IL

Furthermore the action Is based on 
an article in The Hague convention 
providing that immunity from seizure 
of mall shall not apply "to correspond
ence destined for or proceeding from 
blockaded ports."

CONSTANTINE ASKED
WORD BE NOT DOUBTED

Paris, Dec. 28.—"The Interview be
tween King Constantine and General de 
Castelnau Is being discussed widely In 
official circles at Athens," saye the 
Matin. '

"The sovereign seems to lieve been 
impressed by the general'» clear ex
pression of the situation of the alllee 
on ell fronts.

The king returned to General de 
Castelnau the assurance that hie army 
never would fight against us, and once 
more expreaeed a strong desire that 
hie word should not be doubled.”

lfi the Amer^àn papers, and which 
mostly—like the silly Huerta tale— 
were Invented by the Providence Jour
nal.

"This paper, with Its British-born 
editor, Mr. Rnthom. has done Its best 
to create an almost hysterical suspic
ion of spies throughout the country In 
order to prejudice public opinion 
against Germany.

Germans Do Not Understand.
**W« Gormans db ndt understand 

what you call your 'free press ’ Our 
laws allow the fullest personal liberty 
consistent with the welfare of the 
state, but we do not permit the diplo
matic representatives of friendly gov
ernments to be Insulted tid libitum, 
nor our government to be embarrassed 
In its dealings with other nations, nor 
men’s reputations to be wantonli 
sacrificed by the wild and reckless ut 
tt-rentes of an irresponsible press like 
the Providence Journal. And I venture 
to predict that in sheer self-defence 
you will be forced to take like meas
ures notwithstanding the dangerous 
power of your jxre*»____ _ . ... .

"While our enemies have been and 
are being supplifd from this country 
with all forms of death-dealing muni
tions of war without which they would 
have long since been overcome. I have 
been denounced from one end of the 
country to the other for having been 
concerned at the outaet of the war In 
chartering ships to supply our cruiser* 
at àea with coal and food, ae though it 
were a crime lastead of being, as U Is,

KING OF BULGARIA
ON WAY TO MONASTIR

Bulgarians -Four Miles From 
Greek Border Between Giev- 

, geli and Doiran

Petrogradt "28.—Russian subma
rines have bombarded several Bulgar
ian ports on tfi#» Black aea. according to 

statement issued by the admiralty 
tu-day. The names of the ports wer* 
not disclosfd.

Ktt*rny (mbmnrines.'' a*1<te*t tWv
statement,attacked the Bossren de
stroyer Gromky. but were drlvep off by 
other destroyers. It is believe*- an 
ovmy submarine was sunk.’' —7--;: - 

Fayr Miles From Border.
London, iWo. 28.—A Salonlca dispatch

ta the. Times-aaya:.______ -____________
It is repuorted th* Bulgarians have 

withdrawn four miles from the Greek 
frontier, between Glevgell ami Doiran. 
and are now fortifying a line of strong 
natural positions.

"On file aliw side the work .»f forti
fying Is being pushed-.-forward.-.with ....
great .nergy " - ----------—-,....... .........

On Wày to Monastir.
Furls. Dec. 2*.—An Athens dispatch 

to the Havas Agency says a message 
has l#een received from Fiorina. Greece, 
that King Ferrtfftand of Bulgaria,. 
Grown Prtnc# Boris and a German 
prince believed to he a son of Kaiser 
"Wilhelm, have departed Incognito foe 
Monastir, In southwestern Serbia. PA>- 
paratlqns are being made to give them 
un official welcome in a few days.

The Bulgarians, it is said, are seis
ing all copper utensils from the people 
on the gmund that they are needed 
for th# manufacture of war munition* 
The message adds that Bulgarian de
serters report that dysentery is prevs 
aient in the Bulgarian army.

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES;
" NO RUBBER GOODS

Britain Will Allow Articles to Bs 
Shipped to Central 

Powers

Washington, Dec. 28.—Informal as* 
surances that the British order re
stricting American shipments of hos
pital supplies to the central powers Is 
about to be modified have, be *n re
ceived h> the K“<i Cross, and prvpsra- 
tio ire h. lng made t > send through 
some of the equipment most needed.

American Red Cross official» have be
gun compllliig specific Hals of the con
tents of three large shipments of hos« 
pltal supplies which do not include ar* 
tides of rubber. It Is expected authori
zation will be granted by the British 
government for their shipment to Ger
many, Austria-Hungary-' and Bulgaria.

Later, lists of all supplies ready for 
•shipment will h# laid before the British 
foreign office, which is expected to make 
a specific statement of the articles Great 
Britain has determined to exclude fruis 
the central power*

and has" been considered by your 
court* to be a strictly lawful act.

' The ships that brought coal, pro- 
Isions and supplies from Hongkong ts 

Admiral Dewey’s fleet during the 
Spanish American war were cleared 
from Macao and not for America* 
warships at sea. and in their clearance 
papers U was stated that the cargo 
consisted of scrap iron.

"in this 1 may cits dm
of the leading American newspaper* 
which said on De* ember 6 In regard to 
the recall of mv colleague. Captain von 
Papen, and myself;

" ‘It will be worth considerable td 
us If we keep our sense of proportion 
working apd do not permit prejudice 
to shut out ou> perspective^

_ ___ Desires Peace, _
"It is mv heartfelt hope that th« 

United State* and Germany, which 
have so many common Interests, wilt 
always maintain their friendly rela
tions; that peace will come soon and 
that the abatement, of passion will en
able aW-'American*-4W"l*wve for Ger
many and the Germans the same good 
Will as formerly.

"I say good-bye to all my personal 
friends In this country, thanking fieri 
for the innumerable evidences of 
friendship I have received at their 
hands, and express my gratitude to 
those who have remained impartial 
and unbiased in a war, the bloodshed 
and misery of which the world has 
never seen the like before,"
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W> Aft Frciwpi Ciffut, end Um Only th» I—I In Pur Work

Ladies’ and Gents’. 
"Week-End” Outfits

25c
IrftflKK’<'■**# (•onfKius: 8o»p. Tooth Paeto, Vaeelioe, 

Cream and Talcum Powder.
Cento’ the same, but with the addition of Shaving 

Soap

fort end Douglas 
Phone 135 Campbell’s

Prescription
Ctere

Company

GOOD WORK DONE BY 
ALLIES’ ARTILLERY

German Works at Several 
Points on Western Front 

...—. Damaged ,

SPECIAL!
Windsor Hungarian Flour

Packed specially for our trade. We want to introduce it to our 
customers, so for a ffw days we will sell it for (P "1 f/1
a sack, only ............. ......................... .......... A atr"

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Poet Office devemmenrt Street

Christmas Thoughts
are usually generiMi». If you are 
thinking of some one in poor cir
cumstances let ue suggest that 
you order ue to deliver at that 
one’s door a ton of our first - 
«lass coal. Let others supply 
the turkey and good hinge to 
eat. Show that you are practical 
tti your giving by having us send 
the coal with which to cook them.

J. E. PAINTER A SON 
•17 Cermerant Street 

Phone 534 Op. City Market

STRIDING GAMS MADE 
BY THE ROYAL BANK

During Exceptional Year Insti
tution Even Showed In

crease m Net Profits

London, Dec. SI—The following of
ficial statement on the operations on 
the western front was Issued last
night: ______

“The enemy this morning sprang a 
mine opposite our line southeast of the 
Hoheniiollern redoubt. We have con
solidated the edge of the crater.

•‘Our artillery bombarded the enemy 
trenches south of the Lille-Armen- 
tieres railway with good effect. The 
enemy replied vigorously, but caused 
little damage.

“Où the rest of the front there Is 
normal artillery activity only to re
port.”

French Statement.
Paris, Dec. 28.—The following .pftt- 

cial communication was Ihsuw last 
night:

in Belgium a fire caarhd out 
against the enemy iwsUlons between 
the great dune and the sea gave good 
résulta . Parapets were destroyed in 
several places and a blockhouse on the 
Herman tiret line was blown up.

In Artois last evening we exploded 
a mine to the northwest of Hill 140 
The enemy was prevented by us from 
occupying the crater.

•*Between the Somme and the » >tse 
our artillery dispersed an enemy group 
to the northeast of Chilly. B# tween 
the. A lane and Rhelms our artillery 
damaged 'German fortified ‘works to 
the north of Mousey

"In Champagne, near HIM 183. after 
a bombardment, the enemy directed 
against our lines an attack, which was 
easily repulsed. „ * ------

“In the Vosges, to the north of the 
Linge, our artillery: Succeeded In de
stroying a battery casement and ma
chine gun shelters. We successfully 
bombarded enemy trenches at Hehfats- 
niannele.**

_. .The -follwing ofH< lal Belgian com- 
mu nies t ton y.as issued last night

"A violent artillery action has oc
curred along the Belgian front. We 
effectively shelled vnrtwie German bat- 

s in thé OOtSktrtS “f and
Wounvn The enemy infantry, who 
had collected in the trenches, were 
dispersed by our fire.”

CORRESPONDENT SAYS 
SALONICA NOT CITY

Merely a Spot Where Hun
dreds of Thousands Have 
Coeg-regated; -No Services

New Year Next
The Groceries That You May Require For THAT DAY, ORDER EARLY

FROM

COP AS & YOUNG
"What You Buy They Guarantee"

0. & Y. BREAD FLOUR—The best bread Flour to be bad.

Per Sack,. $1.55
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER--The most popular Rutter of the

day.

3 Pounds for $1
B. C., ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM

3 Large Cans 25c
NTI COMBINE TEA, in lead packets nothing nicer.

__ 3 pounds for $1 “~

B C GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. cotton sack; not a paper bag,

$1.55
SELECTED PICNIC HAM ---------1—

Per Pound, 15c
NICE, RMAT.T., SWEET NAVEL ORANGES

Per Dozen, 15c-'
BUY BRITISH GOODS FROM BRITISH FIRMS

Montreal, Dec 21—The Royal Bank 
is out with the best statement it has 
ever submitted to its shareholders., In 
fa<?t, the statement this year Is likely 
to make banking history because it re
veals nbt only a. position of record 
strength, but even shows that It was 
possible for a Canadian bank, under 
the unprecedented conditions of past 
year, to forge ahead In the matter of 
net profits. To a great extent the people 
have come to believe that a position 
of exceptional strength naturally lends 
to a lower ratio of profits, so that the 
Royal Bank's exhibit of a record posi
tion of strength, and at the same 
time record profits brings forward 
new condition for the larger Canadian 
banks.

Net KaTilings 16 48 'Per Cent 
The statement, which is for the 

fiscal year ended November 30. 1915, 
shows net profits of Sl,905'576.:>7,
• qUhflktoait to 16 48 per cent on the paid* 
Op capital, against $1,184,142.67, or 
16.51 per cent. In the previous year, 
a'gain of $19,453 The profits of the 
year, added to^ the lia la m e at the 
credit of profit and loss at the end of 
the previous year, brought the total 
amount "available for distribution up 
to $2.519.63**2. „ Out of this amount, 
in nihtmon to maktnfc the regular drs- 
trlbutlon to shareholders, the bank 
fallowed Its usual conservative policy 
in making a large appropriation to 
the officers1 .pension fund, and writing 
off a snlmtahtlul amount on bank 
"premises account. The dividends at 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum re
quired an appropriation of $1.387,200; 
$100,0000 was tranaferred »to officers' 
pension fund; $230,000 written off bank 
premises and $105,966 paid as war tax 
on the bank's note circulation; leaving 
the balance to he carried forward to 
profit and loss of $676,472, against $614.- 
062 last year.

Growth: of Deposits and Loans.
In the- statement of assets and lla- 

biktiea every account seems fo contri
bute its share to the satisfactory total. 
This is especially the case with the 
total deposits and total loans. In the 
case of tfielRoyal it is known that the 
deposits represent the expansion sole
ly of the bank's general business, and 
on this account a gain of over $18,- 
000,000 In the year is a notable one. 
Deposits not bearing interest Increas
ed to $37.456,997 from $31,2*4,129. and 
deposits bearing interest to $117.- 
619,330 from $104,827.078, making the 
total deposits at the end of the year 
$154,976,327, against $136.0^1,208. On 
the other hand, both total call and 
total current loans show substantial 
gains, the call loans both in and out
side of Canada having advanced to 
$18,951,000, as against $14,654,000,' 
while at the same time total current 
loans in and outside of Canada 
Reached a new high level at $106,551,- 
000, as against $99,587,000, an increase 

|zfdt the year of douse to $7,000,000. 
Record Proportion of Liquid Assets.
In view of the increased profits for 

the year the hank's liquid position at
tracts Immediate attention and on .this 
account it Is satisfactory to find sub
stantial gains in the proportion of both 
the liquid assets and cash on hand. 
The liquid asset/» amount to $84,894,442, 
equivalent to 49.03 per cent, of the lia
bilities to the public, compared with 
$71,244.677, or 46.06 per cent, at the 
lid of last ye ir. Of these liquid assets 

specie on hand amounted to $15,946,- 
2*9, as against $12,995,483;- Dominion 
notes $12,977.390. as against $12.696.- 
371. Tins made the percentage Of 
.axli t-. I labilities 18.41 per «ent., 5S 
HPdnet 17.90 per cent. In the previous 
year. All accounts in the liquid as
sets showed gains over the previous 
year, the notes of other banks standing 
st $3,067.650. as against $3.625.306; 
cheques on other banks, $6,616,769, as 
against $6.762.485; balances due by 
banka and banking correspondents 
elsewhere than in Canada $5,235,606, 
ns against $3,144,602. Canadian muni
cipal securities,' also British,

It means the bakeday smile 
of perfect satisfaction $•

London, Dec. 28.—A correspondent 
sends the following from Sa Ionics: r

It la one, of the ieaeons Impressed by 
the war In the Balkans that the char
acter of no city er district Is so definite
ly fixed that it cannot be altered al
most over night. Few things have be
come more wearisome to students of 
Balkan politics than .the historical 
monographs, charts of race migrations, 
ethnologic**! maps in several colors 
(the maps, not the races), constantly 
being issued by one Balkan state or 
another to prove that virtually all the 
Balkans as well as a considerable share 
of the rest of the world Is and has for 
centuries been inhabited almost ex
clusively by Greeks, Bulgurs or Aus
trians, as the case may be.

The Greeks probably are the worst 
offenders, at least in respect of the ex
tent of their claims. According to them, 
cerlt^nly all of the litoral and all of the 
islands of the Aegean, and probably a 
very large part of the eastern Mediter
ranean basin as well. Including by all 
means Alexandria, should be Cn- k 
Towards the north, more than half of 
Albania Is claimed and a goodtsh bit 
has already been seised; old Serbia, 
Including even Vskub; Roumelia, out 
of Bulgaria; and as for Turkey in Eu
rope, the Greeks laugh at the idea that 
til.- lilt It- that is left of the western 
X'ttaPCMMkempire .should fall lo anyone 
bqt the, Greeks, from Ktrk-Ktiisse and 
Adriano pie to and Including Constanti
nople. For inv the Greek mind, any 
other Ulipowfloh -ht* I’AnVintlni.pIr 
than to place the Moslem city under 
Greek rule would be the rankest In
justice under which Greece would never 
cease to complain until properly com
pensated.

Originally 190.00ft.
In view of the extravagance of these 

national claims, it is most Interesting 
to watch the change . worked in Sa- 
I'-nica In thé "f i -.mparatively

ka since,the allje#! iiegan
to land there. It is true that Greeks, 
jtiaq,. have poured in in even greater 
numbers than the allies, but the origin 
a| population stood at about IfMOO in
habitants. of which number 80,009 are 
Jews or Portugese and Spanish de
scent, still si»eaklng a sort of bastard 
Spanish, In which several newspapers 
are printed, though strangely enough, 
the Hebrew characters are employed to 
Spell out these Iberian words. Next 
in number came the Greeks them
selves, totalling with official*, garrison 
and everything, only 40,000 or les* 
while the Turks ran them a Close sec 
on<2 with between 30.000 and 40.000. Th<‘ 
remaining population of normal times 
was that cosmopolitan mixture ■*' 
characteristic of every |*>rt, but espe 
cially of a port like Salonlca -*r Hotter 
lam, where the territory served by the 
port and the port its» If are in different 
countries Here, however, instead nf 
simply haying one other country as 

i i.uvi. as Roth rdana ha» Ù* runny 
Sakmica has two. s.-rbia and Bulgaria. 
There were always, therefore, many 
Serbians and not a few Bulgarians t 
h* found In Salonlca. For the same 
reason Austrians were ' frequent In 
normal times, though less so since the 
war has cut Austria-Hungary off from 
Salonlca as a port of outlet.

To a population so divided there was 
first suddenly added about 200.000 
Greek. Macedonia and Thracian refu
ge# *- more than d- uble the normal 
population of the city Hs-lf! A new 
city was built in the shape of brick 
barracks out at the edge of town, 
w^ere the refugee# are housed

Big Specials in Lumber
No. 3 Rough and Sized Common, 2x4. 6 and 8, per M....................................... 8108
No. I Rustic, any pattern, per M.......................... ............................ ......................M W
No. 2 6x6 7 ft. Cedar Fence Poets, each ..................... .......................................... 14
No. 2 Dooi-s. while they last, each................................................................. • • -.v v • • • i ee
No. 1 Doors. 2 ft. 6 In. x 6 ft. 6 In., 1$ in.üX panels, each ............................. 15*

Wo also have a great reduction in all other grade a of lumber, mouldings* 
sash and doors, etc. j*

We carry a large stock and would be pleased to fiave your Inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co. Ltd.
, Phone 298. 280CÎ Pleasant Street. sr 1

All Our Prices Are Low. Read and Compare With Others. No Specials or
• Bait

CORAS & YOUNG
asti-combihs oaooxas

Phones 94 and 96. Corner Port and Broad Street». Phones 94 and 96.

foreign
end rohmtsl public securities. 13.134.-. 
338. as against $2.185.062; railway and 
<»ther bonds, debenture* and stocks 
«14.(183.602, a* against $13.667,741. The 
total assets of the bank increased al- 

t $20,000.000. by. tou ch 1 ng $ 198,299^ 
123. a* against $179,404.054

While such a statement is bound to 
he pleasing to every Canadian, it Is 
particularly satisfactory to the share
holders of the banks which have been 
absorbed by the Royal during the past 
few years. Their position as share 
holders has been Immeasurably im

militiaregulation
0EAUNGWITH LIQUOR

Ottawa. Dec. 2* -A militia regulation 
ha* been panned providing that "no per
son shall with the .intent of eliciting In
formation for the purpose of communi
cating It feu the enemy, or for any other 

calculated to aaaiat the enemy, 
give or sell any Intoxicating liquors le a 
member of any of hi* majesty1» forces or 
to a member of the militia of Canada '* 

The regulation provide* further "tin 
no intoxicating liquors shall be sold to a 
man employed on gukrd or garrison duty 
with Intent to make him drunk, nor with 
or without such intent, when such person 
Ü àh eüch guard avgsrrieen duty."

GERMAN PLOTS IN ROUMANIA-

London, Dec. 28.—The Bucharest 
correspondent of the Daily Mall re
ports that several arrests have been 
made In coneetlon with the unsuc
cessful plot laid by Germans to blow 
up the residences of M Fillpeagu and 
Take Jonescu and other prominent

Cn, * Hrelmimg cabinet ' ~ minister* 
ywn to be favorable to the allies.

has jumped from 16fi.ftft0 to almost" 
million. And the most rudimentary 
means of taking care of such an In
crease are absolutely lacking, even to 
water supply.and drainage. The with
drawal of the Greek forces mobilised 
here provided some relief, but the 
problems remain.

As for the general aspect of the city: 
it never was Greek -Indeed It Is more 
so now than it ever ha* been. But 
to-day It might be a sort of greater 
Port Said; It might be Marseilles or 
London or Alexandria. It Is anything 
—a great bazaar, a human bee hive. 
BUT It Is not a Greek city. It is not a 
city at all. It is merely a spot on the 
map where hundreds of thousands of 
human beings have congregated -and 
where few of them who cjin help it will 
remain. ’’’*

utmost squalor and th. most Incrrdlbh- 
.ondltlon ot crowdln* Naturalb. 
thi y i-rofer to »P»nd mom ot lh.tr time 
trying to pick up k few pem.tr» around 
the Btreets of the city to »ll.Un* Idle 
In the stench and filth of the barra< ks 
all day.

Greek Soldiers Game.
Scarcely hod the population of 8a 

tunica in a way di.po.od of thin .udden 
influx of .tr.n*er. when the Ora* 
moMHMUon wm ordered and «.Idler, 
from all over Greece began to snive 
Ht the appointed tnrsting place—none, 
other than Salonlca Following the last 
two Balkan wars. Greece had Increased 
her population, by terHtorlal acqulsi- 
tlotir. oyer M per cent It la doobtful 
if even the Greeks quite realised what 
this increase wouldJ"^ 

r -nt-ithtwr- of mum
rr hi Used In a few weeks-almoet in 
h few days—the population of Salonlca, 
which hnd been first lW.om. then $•*,- 

suddenly became Ae .many
.. pouible of the new comers were 
quartered on the Inhabitant, of the 
city* the remainder erected a tent city 
at the edge of town—but all .pent their 
time In the narrow. Ill-payed «treet* 
or Malonlca. which began to reeemble 
a county seat during fair week.

And then out of a clear iky. French 
and Hrltl«h troop, began to Join the 
throng At first the number waa .mall, 
bat It «teadlly Inrreaied It 1. true 
that mo»t at I hero were moved north 
oulckly, hut alt the neceirary comrnle- 
»ary wrtlce mq.t be dltvcled from 
Salonlca; all the work of landing, nul 
only the newfy-arrived troop., but the 
.lipplle., mu.t be handled there, and 
In duplicate, for the Brltl.h have their 
own machinery to thl. rnd quite dis
tinct from the French.

Facilities Inadequate.
Naturally, there «Imply were not 

enough .hops In which, to bake the 
bread necessary for »o great an In 
crease of population— much les» was 
there enough wheat from which to 
bake It. The same was true of every 
other commodity neceronry to life—and 
still la. Serbians, refugee, from their 
war-ridden country, began to arrive 
In such great number, that the Oreek 
government suspended the railway set 
vice with Monastlr. trying to prevent 
this last. peaceable Invasion. Neverthe 
tees-,-some «owe te 7*.too arrived. The 
population of Salonlca lnva few week.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO, LTD.

Public Notice
The B.-47; Electric Railway Company, Limited, announce that after 

the 31st December no more tango tickets <eight for 25c) will be sold.
on and after January 1, 1916. unlimited ticket*, green, <six for 25c) 

will he for sale. These tickets will carry full transfer privileges.
From this date and until the Sftfit December not more than 25# worth 

-of IsStgo tickets will lap sold by (fbtiductors.* and n»>t more than $2:9#' 
worth of tango tickets will be sold at" the office to a'iïy efie person at 
Hiij- one time. '

yAfter January 1, 1916, tango ticket* that are in • 1r< ulatk>n will be 
accepted on the cars up to January 31, 1916. After th if flat- they will 
be redeemed at actual cost on presentation at the office In lots of not 
less than eight tickets.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Dec. 28.—The "tallowing casualty 
list was1 issued last night:

Third Infantry Brlgad- Headquarters— 
Dangerously wounded: Capt. E. Bristol, 
lamIIton. Out.
First Battalion—Dlt’d of heart dis-ase. 

December 8: ft*. Thomas James Clvra- 
nts « formerly 24th), Galt, Ont.
Severely wounded : Fte. Harry Hickey. 

Georgetown, Ont.
Woundedl I’te. C W. Rowland. Sarnia, 

Ont.
Sllglitly wnumled: Pte. Frank Roberts, 

Rhode Island. V 9- A ; Pte. Charles K 
I’sher (formerly 33id), L#e. Mass . IV8.A.

Second RatUlluo — Wounded: Pte.
Thomas Crawford (formerly 38th). Elgin. 
Ont Pte. Albert Benoit, Cornwall. Ont.

Wounded, but on duty: Pte. Jaa. Hayes, 
Richmond. Ont.

Third Battalion-Dangerously ill: CpI. 
J. E Tripp. Mount Denis, Ont.

VnoJDBi;l»lly reported prisoner of war: 
Cpl. John Cody. Spokane. Wash.

Previously reported missing; now killed 
In action: Pte 8. J. Watts. England 

Fourth Battalion—Buffering from shock, 
but on duty: Pte. James Dunphy, North 
Sydney. N. 8. „ „ .

fifth Battalkm—Wounded Pte J. A. 
Kidd. Medora. Man.

Slightly wounded, but on duty: "Lteat: 
;. L. Campbell, Toronto.

SUBMARINE SHUCK 
BY SEVERAL SHELLS „

Craft Which Sank S. S, Port 
Said Attacked by Italian 

Torpedo Boats ,

Milan, Dec. 28 Details of the sink
ing of the Italian steamship Port Naid 
in the Mediterranean indicate that 

| when the submarine appeared the 
steamship put on speed in the hope 
of escaping. The submarine fired 

, many shots from her deck guns and 
farced, the boats i"- lowered. Tlx 
shots caused a panic among the pas
sengers and several threw themselves 
overboard. A number were wounded.

The comma ruler of the, submarine 
ordered men fo rescue the persons 
who had Jumped into the. sea. Then he -—- 
asked Captain Dolce for Information 
about the steamship.

The passengers and crew had hardly 
had time to get into the lifeboats when 
the submarine discharged a torpedo.
Just at that moment the torpedo boats y* 
rushing to the rescue came into sight 
and attacked the submarine, firing ten 
shots before the latter submerged. 
Several shell* struck the submarine 
forward. It la not known whether the 
Submarine was disabled. The torpedo 
boat* conveyed tbo 261 survivors of 
the Port Said to Berna.

8tx passengers and one member of .• 
the crew are understood to have 
perished.

Twentieth Battalion—Wounded : Bergt - 
Major William Rowe Whltton, Toronto.

Twenty-fourth. Battalion — Died of 
weaada#-P>asmbe* 33^-PAa. Jtoha Joseph 
Shannon. Lomtnston. Mass . U. 8. A.

Twenty-sixth Battalion-Wounded: Pte 
R. Hewlett, Wood Island, Nfd.

Thirty-fifth Battalion-Died. December 
3: Pte. Albert Edward Hooker. Hartford.

log. ; cerehre-eplnal. meningitis.__________
Seriously 111: Pte. G R. Burns. Toronto 
Thirty-ninth Hat tallon-Ber lously III: 

Bergt. Harry TeUereall. Toronto.
Died: Pte. A. W. Morris. Oshawa, OfiT 
Forty-second Bat talion-Died: Pte. B 

Clark. Hllllardton. Ont.
.-F«r4y-fourth BatUUou 3eriOUSly....ill;
gvrgt. William K Booker, Brsnloj Bur 
rev. Eng.

Forty-ninth Battalion-Wounded Pte 
Geo, Angus. Edmonton.

Fifty-fourth Battallom-Died. December 
25: Pte. OMrge Henry Mocl^od, Reay. 
Caithness, tkotland; bronchitis.

Royal Canadian Dragoons-Dangerously 
U: pte W. Bloxham. Holly. Ont.

t>>rd Btrathcona- r Hor se—Died ; Pte, - J. 
A. O1 Reilly. Philadelphia.

Reserve Artillery Brigade—Died : Pte 
Win. Cooper, Scotland.

FIRE IN PORTLAND.

Portland. OHU r>^- 28—Fire that 
wk* discovered shortly after midnight 
this morning destroyed a block of the 
plant of the Emerson Hardwood com
pany with a loss estimated at more 
than $100,900.

It Is estimated that more than 200,000 
feet of valuable hardwood lumber was 
destroyed. Seven dry kilns and three 
storing sheds were burned. The lire 
started In a dry kiln.

j. 0. Emerson, of Vancouver, B. C. 
Is president of the company.

\
X

Seal „ 
Brand' 

Coffee

0

Recognized in all 
profesaiona and 
walka of life, aa 
the leading coffee 
in the beat grocery 
etorea of Canada,

In %t 1 and 2 pound cans. 
Whole — ground—pulverized — 
alee Fine Ground (or Percolators.

CHASE * SANBORN, MONTREAL
162
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WILLIS PIANOS, LTD
Successors to Harmony Hall Piano Co.

 709 FORT STREET,* NEAR DOUGLAS

for January *
A splendid choice of new vocal and instru
mental selections—all so good that it is diffi- * 
cult to say which is best.

They Go on Sale To-Day
You will want several immediately to start you happily on 
the New Year. A few popular selections which will be in 
big demand are given below. Hear them at the earliest op 
portunity, together with the many other enjoyable records 
on the new Victor list.

TEN INCH. DOUBLE SIDED VICTOR RECORDS—M CENTS FOR THE TWO SELECTIONS

Along the Rocky Road to Dublin

Molly near. It's Tou l!ih Aft*r

Chutney t ux Trot

JSugar Lump—Fox Trot

My Alty-Foik^’
A Perfect Day «,

American Quartet | 

Orpheus Quartet \ 

\ i- for UUlt «r> BUS® f 

VK i.ir Military ttnnrl ( 

tmpertiil Quartet , 17872Imperial Quartet [ 

NOTABLE RED SEALS—YOU NEVER HEARD BETTER
Somewhere a Yo4e*-4» John fcicOormack 84405

Haihson et Dalllu Julia. Culp 6449»

Oh. Dry Those Tears Sophie Hraslau 74436

Vidtrola IX $66.50
With 15 ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records (30 selections, your own choies), $80.01

Sold on easy terms, if desired
Other Victrolas from $21 to $400 (on easy payments, if de
sired) at any “His Master’s Voice” dealer’s in any town or 
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cal Encyclopedia listing over 0,000 Victor Records.
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FUNERAL AT WINNIPEG TRYING TO BELIEVE
OF JOHN STRATTON FRENCH LOAN FAILURE

Father ef Jehn Stratton, of Victoria,
„ Citizen of Prairie City fer 

Twenty-Eight Years.

Wiiuilp^yt, Dec. 28.—The funeral', of 
John Stratton, aged 84 y rare, who died 
after a brief illneas, took place yeater 
day from the residence of hie son, 
iHtvId, .Simone street. In his demise 
Winnipeg has lost one of its old-time 
citizens, as he came to the city in 
1887 from Newry, Ireland. In the 
early days he Installed many large 
flour and planing mill plants In Winni
peg and the west. He was one of the 
oldest Masons In Canada.

He is survived by five sons, of 
whom John, of Victoria, B. C.. is one. 
There also are three daughters.

Several members of a Woman’s club 
were chatting with a little daughter of 
their hostess. "I suppose you are a 
great heljF to your mother.” said one. 
'Oh. yes,” replied the little miss, ‘‘and 

*0 la fcfhel; but it Is my turn to count 
the spoons to-day after the company Is

■

Berlin. Dec 28 —Berlin newspapers
characterise the French wai loan as

The Nord Deutsche Allegemeine Zel- 
tung says the amount actually aub- 
aerlbed, considering the Issue price, 
was equivalent to 10,700.000,000 marks 
112,875.000.000) as compared,with 25.600,- 
000.000 marks (98.I76.000.000) aubecribed 
to the German war loans.

The amount paid in cash. It says, is 
less than one-alsth of the cash paid In 
German war loans

FRANKFURTER ZEITUNG 
CRITICIZES FORD PARTY

Amsterdam, Dec. 28—The following 
criticism of Henry Ford’s peace party 
has been voiced by the Frankfurter 
Zeltung. according to a dispatch re
ceived here to-day:

"Why are there no men skilled In 
international law among the Ford dele
gates? Why were eu many obscure 
members selected."

Phoanix Beer—2 qts.. for 26c •

BEHIND NEW LINES 
OF TORRES VEDRAS

Position of Allies in Salonica 
. Region; Impossible Task

for Enemy _____

Paris, Dec. 28—"Polybe." the bril
liant military theorist who writes in 

1 W1** Figaro, was happily inspired when, 
in one of his acute $vmi-historical, 
semi-philosophical studies of the war. 
he drew a parallel between the situ
ation of the British at Torres Vedras. 
near Lisbon, in 1810, and the situation 

the allies at Kalonica to-day.
It was happily inspired, because the 

Torres Vedras operations were a de
cisive success for the British. As the 
alHes at Salonica are in a situation 
almost identical, a study vf the Torres 
Vedras campaign creates a strong 
feeling of confidence as regards the 
final result of the Salonica expedi
tion. k

The iparallel Iwtween Torres Vedras 
and Salonika is curiously complete. 
The Iberian peninsula.”Spain and Por
tugal, was overrun by gie French in 
1810. Just as to-day the Balkan penin
sula is overrun by the Austro-Uer- 
mans. When the .Invaders, sweeping 
everything before them, arrived in 
front of the lines of Torres Vedras. 
t'adix was about the only town still 
held by thv Spaniards, and the French, 
to be shrtobite masters *»f Portugal, 
had only to break through the lines 
and drive W-llingtons ”contemptible 
little array into the sea.

PoMtlcâl Similarity.
As regards Portugal, the situation ol 

the British greatly resembled the ex
isting Situation ..f the .allies as re- 
ganis (Ireece The Portuguese were 
friendly. So are the Greeks. But the 
Portuguese court party stood m fear 
and trembling before the Invincible 
* r<*||rh." Just qs the Greek court party 
to-tfay AtA'nds fh fear and trembling 
*eforc the - ‘"invincible Gormans. ' The 
Iron Duke could count upon as much- 
practical help from the Portuguese re-
gen. > 111-1 on a-s Steel ilafimi of
policy m the Portugut^t. aHalpcracy *l.«. 
General Murray and General Sa mu I 
are tlfcelv to receive t-o-day from the 
i'«►nstantlne-Skouloudls-Rhallis - Drg- 
goumlsrTheotokiM Junta and the 
Greek court party.

io,v vacillating wii the conduct of 
the Portuguese government, and how 
hopeless did the British situation ap
pear not only tu pessimists in Britain, 
but even *o some of Wellington’s of
ficers in Portugal, may be read In 
the diplomatic vorr<**poii<lencç_ of the 
i*e. lod, ami in the Iron Duke’s dl.« 
patches. All the measures taken by 
Wellington the requisitioning of sup 
plies, the destruction or material that 
could hvne.lt only the enemy, the re 
mova! of civilians—were protested 
against and furtively opposed r»y the 
regency. Did not the "freedom of ac 
tlon" which the allies demanded at 
.Salonica receive just as little encour 
ageim-nt. to put It mildly, from the 
Greek government” It Is amusing to 
note that—complications with neutrals 
were not lacking, for the Vnited Stales 
protested against Wellington’s em
bargo on shipping in the Purl of Lis- 
l»on. T^e protest was received as 
President Wilson’s protest against the 
blockade measures of the allies has 
►ecn received—with polite inflexibil

ity
1’ sirnlsm in 1810.

As for some of Wellington s officers 
in the field, -they were almost as de
spondent jin Is L’Homme Knchuine to- 
dn>. .Spencer :md Stewart wrote to 
I.ord Liverpool in such despairing 
terms that he sent their letters to 
Wellington with what was virtually 
an appeal to the Iron Duke not to be 
rash Th» duke, in reply, showed 
Liverpool , that the rashness would be 
to withdraw from the peninsula. The 
struggle Would have to be taken up at 
seine other point. Is not this the 
situation to-day? If the allies were b 
scuttle out of Salonica, would that 
n,| th- matt.-r” Not at nil Th. con* 

Mb t IrOuM h;«v«* to be taken up at 
some other point—in Asia Minor, 
Syria, or Egypt The withdrawal from 
Salonica, which Is impregnable with 
Ihe allies holding it. would merely 
complete the enemy's hold on the Bui 
kan peninsula and give him a mag
nificent naval base * for submarine 
action Th the Mediterranean. Despite 
the querulous opposition of the Greek 
court party, no active opposition is to 
be feur-d from that quarter. The 
Greek court realises fully as the 
J*orl ugue». Regency realised that wlth-

■PÉI
complaints are like the peevish com 
plaints of the Regency—the outcome, 
not of animosity but of Ingrotltud' 
They tire regrettably but tmtmportant.

Another point of similarity—Welling
ton wns not efficiently supported by 
bis government. The help he deman
ded was doled out to him parsimon
iously, In "petits paquets.” Thg Brit
ish, says Thiers, trembled at th.* Idea 
that their soldiers would be driven 
Into the sea. The "whlmi*erlng press 
of the day alarmed the people: the 
people pestered the cabinet and the 
cabinet acted according to the varying 
mood at. the moment. “Far from 
s ndlng Wellington resources pro 
port Ion ate to the danger in which he 
.stood, the cabinet supplied them 
sparingly for fear of encouraging him 
tc keep up the struggle In the pen
insula." Is not that picture a picture 
of to-day? The military esperte of 
1810 were convinced that Napoleon 
having reduced Spain and Portugal, 
would concentrate his forces snd crush 
the British. Is not that precisely what 
the m-illtsry critics of to-day arp pre
dicting? "The kaiser." they say. 
"having reduced Serbia, Is about to 
concentrate his forces against the 
allies and drive them back to Salonica 
and Into the sea.

/kngue Campbell If Co.. LeA-'Thf Fashion Centre"—1008-*10 Government St.

Women’s Coats 
Suits and Dresses

At Prices Little Short of 
Sensational

Wo cannot Foo emphatically impress upon you 
the fact it will pay you to buy a Coat, .Suit or Dress 
here this week. It is decidedly worth while. A care- 

j—fill study of tin1 prices quoted below will convince the 
most skeptical. ... *■
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Suits Worth Reg. Up to $45 for
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"CAKES"
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fighting force to be reckoned with.
If the Serbians and the allies effect 
their Junctlor. it will mean a pro
portionate increase of danger for the 
Invader But even if they do not ef
fect their Junction, so long as the
Serbian, remain a obérant mass. ,5 Yh.~ YiYld" number" more

ill continue .to menace the invader’s 
flank and paralyse hie movements 
against the allies.- Thus as regarde re
sources. the allies at Salonica are more 
favored than were the British at Torres 
Vedraa.

Serbians To Be Reckoned With.
The critics have merely overlooked 

the fact that while Serbia Is Invaded, 
Just a%. Spain was Invaded, the Ser
bian army, unlike the Snanish army 
and the Portuguese army, la still

Wellington's magnificent position at 
Torres Vedraa was no stronger than Is 
the position of the Allies at Salonica 
and the peninsula v*"CtnGetdtce. Topo
graphically the two peninsulas are 
alike—a mass of mountains eagy to 
defend. The defensive works with 
which Wellington made Torres Vedras 
impregnable will render, probably have 
already rendered, Chalcldlce impreg
nable. For his supplies Wellington 
had to rely on slow sailing ships de
pendent upon variable winds. The

plies by rapid steamships with mathe
matical machine-like regularity. Wel

lington. at his best, had under his 
command at Torres Vedras only 40,000 
British and some 20,000 Portuguese 
and Spanish. The Franco-British 
forces at Salonica already number 
close upon 200,000 then. The Serbians 

than
WOjOOO. - ——---L-|

Outlook Encouraging.

The outlook, in fact, Is as encourag
ing for the allies as the outlook seem
ed gloomy for Wellington. Yet Wel
lington not only had no thought of 
withdrawing from the peninsula, but 
even fought against such an idea. The 
British opposition In tttt was not 
more stubborn than Is the opposition 
of L'Homme Enchaîne to-day. “It was 
anticipated with fear that the army 
would be compelled to re-embark, and 
there was a general desire that it re- 
embark spontaneously Instead of wait
ing until forced to do so." But Wel
lington not only had a clearer view, 
of the situation, but also a further

at Salonica receive thffr sup- reaching view of the «future. "If we
leave the peninsula," he wrote, "the 
general submission of Spain, perhaps

of Europe, will follow. The expendi
ture which Is refused for the continu 
ance of the war around Lisbon will 
have to be incurred for the carrying 
on of a war between Dowi and I*on-

So he remained In Portugal. Th» 
result ta too welt known to need re 
capitulation In detail. Massena found 
It impossible to break through the 
Torres Vedras lines. His retreat fol 
lowed, with Wellington- hanging 
doggedly on his heels. The "wsi 
party" In the British parliament, an 
couraged by the success of Welling 
ton. gained the upper hand; the entire 
forces of the nation were hurled 
against Napoleon, and he was doomed 
to certain defeat

"Napoleon's fortune was shattered 
before the lines of Torres Vedras.’ 
There Is every reason not to hope, but 
firmly to believe that the kaiser’s fate 
will be sealed In the Balkans,, before 
the lines of Be Ion Ice.

---------------------- *
H. ». -Imperial" Lew Beer, quart* 
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
All copy for display advertisement* 

must be at Times Office before I V m. or 
the day previous to tbe day of insertion. 
This le Imperative. When this rule la nod 
•angled with we do not guaraatee ha*

changing Into d 1*4vantage*. She ha* 
been lea* exposed to attack because 
she is hard to approach from the sea, 
but. It Is this very fact whkh In tbe 
long run Will cause her ruin. Her 
greatest strength is her greatest weak
ness.. i'

But what political ructions may tu
eur now will be gentle aephyra In com
parison with those that will develop 
after the war Then will come tie 

TTrtWe « leaning. th«- great sm-lnl and 
economic readjustment and a tremen
dous wave of democratic sentiment 
which will play ha’voc with many time- 
honored customs. Like a great earth
quake, the war already has removed 
many of the anomalies and inequali
ties In the life of the various belliger
ent states. The* public will want to 
complete the process. Those. who are 
howling at Asquith, Urey. Balfour and 
other "statesmen of poise and modera
tion may yet repent their course in 
sackcloth and ashes.

IN DOUBT.

POLITICAL CRISES IN BRITAIN.

r ,

v An American editor recently re
marked that there was nothing omlri- 

- ous in the fact that political affaire In 
the United Kingdom were not flowing 

smoothly. On the contrary, it wçuld 

be ominous if they were. Pungent 

criticism, ministerial changes, the 

overthrow of a cahfitet or two. Indi

cate that John Bull haa not lost hi* 

pristine vigor and virility. It is his 

way of showing that he Is not satisfied 
with the course of things and want* 
them Improved. Had the political life 
of Great Britain been undisturbed 

during the last yeyr and a half, those 
familiar with Its history would havê: 

had good reason to feel apprehensive 

that senility had claimed the old gen
tleman. The slow, placid stream la 
usually Impure; it is hard for impur
ities to find lodgment in a stream of tur
bulent swiftly-running water.

During the Napoleonic wars John 
Bull tried all sorts and conditions of 
governments and promptly kicked 
them under the table as soon as he 
lost patience with them. During the 
Crimean war similar political upheav
als occurred. The government was a 
kind of punching bag which received 
a swat every time* something went 

•wrong at the seat of war. Often the 
government was not to blame ; often 
it was But there it wae—a tempting 
target fdr- a healthy old gentleman 
who waa unable to use all hi* great, 
vigor on the foe. There have been 
notable ministerial changea since the 
present war broke out. One cabinet 
has resigned and Its successor may go 
out of office any time. This sort of 
thing probably will continue to the end 
of the war. It does not seem to injure 
the military operations, although It 
may be wearing on the onlooker's 
nerves. In fact It invariably Improves 
the outlook. It should be remembered 
that these political ructions do 
not arixe from la«-k <«f harmony 

t Y the main purpose but .from dif
ferences of opinion as to the best 
means of knocking the enemy cold. 
That is a healthy sign as far as Great 
Britain is concerned. It may not lie 
so regarded by tint German*, but that 
will be so much the worse for them.

But there is one thing government 
iritics overlook, and thdt is the fact 
that this war is not exclusively a

Mr Bowser says he has not made up 

hie rttind- whether he will have a gen

eral election before another session of 

the legislature or satisfy himself for 

the time being with eye-elections for 
the new appointees to the ministry. 

His uncertainty can be readily under

stood under the circumstances. He 
wants to do what he thinks is safe 

politically. There t* little doubt that 

he had made up his mind at first to 
have bye-elections. He evidently had 
the tmpr»inlftn. that the Liberal opposi

tion would not oppose his nominees. 
He <fame out wit tv an- announcement of 
policy which was believed to be the 
forerunner of an election proclamation. 
But «the Premier soon discovered his 
mistake. He found his opponent* 
ready to fight his ministers in each 
constituency for all they were worth, 
and he has decided to gWe the situa
tion a little more study. He knows 
that he cannot afford to lose one of the 
three seats involved In bye-elections, 
for the loss of prestige he would suffer 
by that event would be serious to the 
general election which must occur 
within three or four months. In this 
hour of uncertainty Mr. Bowser would 
find Sir Richard's. Judgment invalu
able; he will miss it sorely In many 
another similar hour If his government 
lasts long enough. But Sir Richard Is 
no longer in politics. ' He Is an official 
of the province and, of course, the civil 
service of the country is outside party 
politics, as Harry Price would remark 
Our prediction la that after the Pre
mier haa finished his meditation on the 
situation he will be definitely against 
bye-elections. He will have concluded 
that his three new ministers will stand 
better chance’s In a general contest

A REAL ACHIEVEMENT.

Sir Edward Grey'a critics seem to 
overlook the fact that to him la due 
the credit for the greatest diplomatic 
success of the War. This was the con
solidation of the entente powers in an 
organic union for the purposes of the 
struggle. Karl y in the conflict he fore
saw that popular discontent and rest- 
less ness. Ill one or other of the allied 
HÎÏWï fi)!Towfng" fbe reverses he knew, 
would come might weaken the resolu
tion of the government to continue the 
war (o nu end. lîe devised, therefore, 
the celebrated "treaty by which each of 
the original entente powers bound it
self to agree to jio peace terms un
acceptable to the others. Within the 
last few months Japan and Italy hav* 
tided their signatures! to that declara

tion. Incidentally, the Intervention oif 
Italy on the side of the allieè was a 
considerable diplomatic triumph In It
self. Germany's influence In the 
peninsular state waa extraordinarily 
strong. Hhe had made It a point to 
gain control of many of t|i« channels 
of Italian trade and commerce. She 
had influential friends at the Vatican 
and in the public life of the country. 
Prince von Buelow, whose wife Is an 
Italian. was Immensely popular 
throughout the -country. Even the 
Italian i»arliament was unfavorable to 
intervention. Yet Italy intervened, 
ilnd perhaps some day the historian 
will show how ably and industriously 
Sir Edward Grey and M. Delcasse 
labored to that end.— Nobody in Gor- 
many. however, howled for the h>ads 
of von Bethmann-1 lollweg and von 
vhtgow over thrrr ' dlplohiam? fatture. 
in comparison with the advantages dc- 
etved-bV -the allies from the- in ter v en r 
tlon of Italy those gained by the cen
tral empires from the adhesion of Bul
garia were inconsiderable.

ON THE ROCKS.

Every man to hie calling. Henry 
Ford is an organiser of industry of 
world-wide reputation. As a promoter 
and conductor of a peace expedition 
he has been a failure. He apparently 
had no definite plans. He simply 
chartered a vessel. Invited a number 
of people Interested in various kln«j9 
of 'isms and set forth. He seemed to 
think that all the combatants 
und non-combatant* of Europe were 
waiting for him; that Just as soon as 
his ;.rk hove in site «.f the^British 
there would be a such a rush of war- 
sick people to the coast to welcome him 
that the island would be In danger of 
turning over. There he received his 
first shock. Nobody Invited him atvl 
his. party to land; his ship waa escort
ed to Kirkwall by a destroyer and ex
amined like anv oilier suspicious- 
looking vessel. The commander and 
men of the destroyer did not express

lid
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British affair. If any one of the orig- ,
Inal triple interne ,.„»er- withdrew their burning ffeetre lo.deeerl. nor 
Ihe central rmplren, while they might Pe i «V-V Impthm Henry--t- hurry I» Mee-
hetd could not Debtaten. ■nt**»» âlCillB BBÉ *ip■ «h ••***. m Norway* 
link, in a perfect chain, and ..ne la aa'-aplt.l the party waa attacked beyond 

mdlapenaabp aa the other For what recovery

The Ottawa Cltlxen. a Conservative 
newspaper which is not blind to the 
faults of the party it supports and 
naturally at the present time seta 
many blemishes wherever Conservât 
Ism holds sway, thus reviews the po
litical situation; 'Public opinion Is 
making itself felt In f’anada, at least 
so far as thf-lrrowlng demand for more 
honest government is concerned. Three 
provincial premiers have been retired 
from public life recently; Hon. J. K. 
Flemming of New Brunswick, Sir !V>d- 
mond Roblin of Manitoba, and Sir 
Richard McBride of BrltlAi Columbia. 
In the cleansing sweep, some other po
litical opportunists have managed to 
run to covet Just in time. Public 
opinion in the Dominion an na has had 
the satisfaction of seeing the prime 
minister stand up on the floor of . Jhe 
House of Commons and dissociate 
himself from the methods political of 
two patronage back-benchers: Messrs. 
Garland and DeWttt Foster. 'The will 
of the people must prevail,' Is a time
worn platitude, not uncommonly used 
by the least scrupulous of political 
dodgers. But when the Canadian 
people realise that they have a will, 
and that they need to use It. It Is Just 
possible they may will some things 
more drastic than anything contained 
in the funny-bag of the common or 
garden variety of current politician.”

.—-—...________ ____________^
Discussing conditions in Germany 

and Austria, which are known to be 
threatening notwithstanding the thor
oughness with which autocratic 
tiwrttÿ csisors reporte, a newspaper 
noted for sound Judgment says; In 
deed, it is a fair conclusion that, fol
lowing the war, there will be an after- 
math of revolution in nil central and 
eastern Europe, from th** Bosphorus to 
ifca fkÜM .1 M‘l th.- V..IÜË Th. 6 it - 
den on the human heart, after this 
appalling sacrifice, will he too great to 
hear. In France the workers already 
virtually hold sway, and though public 
affairs will be greatljf disturbed there. 
4t is not nkejy that any violent change 

will take place.

probable that there will also be a period 
of Intense political pressure, but British 
Institutions will be equal to the strain. 
Italy also Is calm, and may remain so. 
But at the heart of Europe there must 
be convulsions. The reckoning of ex
ploited abd plundered and ravaged peo
ple will be a loag one, and the ground 
swell Is visibly rising.

A Washington dispatch says that If 
the submarine wlrtett sank the Yasaka 
Maru was Austrian ‘It Is feared the 
situation o$er the sinking of the An
cona wlll bè further compUcàTed, afuY 
the diplomatic correspondence with 
Austria -wlH be broadened to take In 
the general subject of attack without 
warning, as it did In the last stages of
the negotiations with____Germany"
Quite so. If Austria sinks one boat 
relations become strained. If she sinks 
two the question broadens out into one 
for discussion on the general subject 
t»f attack without warning. If Austria 
sinks a third vessel on which there art 
American passengers we might expect 
the discussion to become broa<ier still.

-*• -t- -T-
mi. Roosevelt «ays the peace -at - 

any-price man is the kind who when 
shipwrecked acts upon the principle, 

women and children last.” The col
onel has said many uncomplimentary 
things about anaemic people who 
will not fight for honor, humanity and 
liberty, but this la perhaps the most 
accurate.

German paper currency has depreci
ated 1» per cent, within the past few 
months Wonder how much the latest 
Iron currency will be worth within the 
next few months. Anyhow, it is evi
dent that the outside world now has 
little confidence in the redemption of 
the Kaiser's paper and Iron with In 
demnltles wrung from conquered al

lied nations.

It was a cruel thing for a cow- 
temporary to say that Henry Ford had 
been sent home with, a tin can tied to 
his tail. Readers of newspapers will 
remember that Henry suggested that 
form of decoration for persons engaged 
in recruiting in this country.

THE

mistaker have beetr made thr r*-*p«»n- 
•Utility «should' be fairly distributed I t 
the mind of the critic. The TTrTTRTf
government Is not responsible for all 
, i th« m Many alleg.-d intstal 
realty not mistakes at alL But in any 
event all nations make them in war. 
History1 has not shown where any 
country has perpetrated mteh h series 
nf hideous blunder* a* those which lie 
at the door of the- oHgnrchy at Pots-
dark -------7~ '

T^ere never haa been a war of this 
magnitude before. The Napoleonic 
conflict was a series of ferocious duels 
between two or more nations with sep
arate peace treaties among the various 

belligerents and ever-changing coali
tions. In this war the geographical 
Situation of the central empires gives Mm# 
them definite but temporary strategic 1 
advantages over their op|>onent*. No 
matter a hat the Allies may not have 
rtyne-'-thet- obouid - have h**»,,., don*-, 
they could not have overcome the 
handicap thus imposed, upon them.
They could not have established the 
same unity of command; they could 
not have distributed and shifted their 
armies so effectively and rapidly. Rus
sia’s reverses last May could not have 
j**» avoided, for reaeons that were 

much • geographical «>>>’-
ihihg else. As time goes by Germany * 
natural strategical

Even the pende and arbltra- 
Uon ^association -of- that- country re
fused to have anything to do with the
■Ford-eyp^dTtiow.--lA--wao^»oa-^Ball>nial.

In « ;i * at Britain it te

KAISER'S SWORD PRICKS 
THE UNITED STATES.

New York World.
German newspaper*, both In Germany 

and the United Stales. have boasted that 
the elections of Nov. : were, aa the Ber
lin Morgenpo** expresses it. ”a heavy 
moral defeat for the president ’►because 
ef his refusal to make the United States 
a vassal of the German empire.

This German conspiracy extends not 
only to the president and Ills party, but 
It extends to American Industry. Ameri
can finance on4 te the fundamental inr_ 
stltution* of the Americ an, p-ople Tills 
conspiracy works not only through the 
ballot, but through the torch and the 
bomb an.l the bullet. It I* the most 
sinister phenomenon that haa .appeared In 
American life since the death of slavery 
and secession and until It Is disposed of 
no man can »>e sure that the great re
public Is more than a hollow shell.

advantage* arc

l

and looked too eccentric. The promoter, 
who had not really begun to promote, 
'found the atmosphere Vm heavy tor 
his health: Europe io~_wau time was no 
place for him. Not only did the 
belli**rents not want to stop fighting, 
hut the neutral! -lid n««t want them to 
gtog

When io- abandoned hi* party $1
inhospitable Scandinavia. Ford Hfi'int 
to have washed his hand* of the whole . 
affair He plaçai it in charge of a ! 
committee of seven «Mscates. The1 
board «-r maungenunt. however, wudj 
not agiVe Mr* Ines Mulholland 
Bolsrevaln. one of whose name* be 
tokens French affiliation*, fell foul of, 

R.M-lktt ««hwimmer. who Is ac- ] 
cured of being the head of an un- j 

democratic-group among the delegate* , 
We would not exactly associate the
name Schwimmer •wtttc rieinocraoyx - No -
doubt the Boissevain-SclvyJnnmer feud 
arose from differences which have 
their origin in the fundamental causes 
<»f the war. Thus the Ford expedition 
which was to have brought about a 
grand European reconciliation by 
Christmas is breaking to pieces We 
presume the vessel will return to 
A inerlca: To WflBTIRV of tt. however.• 
Mine Bolssevaln should keep a w»ry 

,eya. ou the tichwumuer ycrsua
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I HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Speaking of Shades

Silk ill
AVY have a .epleodid RMortnienl, in Porcelain». Ht aileil. in 
in varioim hue», and to suit all shapes of Lamps anil Kl-si- 

trie Drops. On view si onr Sslesrooms.

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Doufla, St Telephone 643 Opposite City Hal!

More Suggestions for 

i Year 

Buyers

BRUSHED WOOL SWEATER SETS
THE IDEAL GIFT

. *,'* " _
A gift that is both pleasing and practical is an Ail-XVuuJ . Sweater Set, 

such as we offer here at $7.50. They are warm, cosy garments, perfect
ly stylish and most fashionable. Tht»se wts have commanded great at
tention this holiday season and many women to-day are appreciating 
their friend’s kindly thought for their eomfort in sending them a set 
as a season’s gift. Why not give your wife, sister or friend a set for 
the new year i We have them in all the popular shades of rose, Paddy 
green, brown, canary, coral, terra cotta and white. Each set.comprises 
sweater, cap and scarf-belt, all to match, at, set........................ .$7.50

hirst HOST

$2:45Colored Satin Slippers for Even 
ing Wear. Specially Priced....

Some of the most favored slippers for evening wear 
are here marked at a very special price that will en
courage quick selling, especially with all who antici
pate attending evening halls, parties or dances.
A strongly made Slipper, finished with chilT«>n rosett«\ or 

mother of pearl buckle. The colors Include pink, blue, cerise, 
malse, grey and gold. Values to $4.50, now selling a$

Quilted Satin Boudoir Slippers, finished with pompom and felt
sole, in various, shade». Special at. pair..............................Ql.OO

' —First Floor

Pretty Ties and Collars 
for Ladies

Silk Crepe de Chine Ties in
pretty shades of rose, pale 
blue, pink, mauve, hello and 
white. .Splendid value at 35c
and ................................ .. 501

String Cord Tise—All shades.
Each ......................... 25<

New Shape Cellars, In muslin, 
orgamHe, batiste; very dainty 
and most serviceable for New 
Year's gifts. All prices up
from, each ............566<•

— Main Floor.

An Unusual Offering in Fancy Tea C Off- 
Aprons at.................................................

Now is the time to buy fancy Tea Aprons if you 
would secure the very best possible values at an inex
pensive price. Each Apron in this offering is a regular 
75c grade, and wc consider them good values " at that. 
You save at least one-third by securing one of these. 
There are various dainty styles to choose from in fancy 
muslins and lawns, with trimmings of pretty laces and in
sertions. These will mske excellent New Year's gifts.

— First Floor

Serge Middy Waists for Girls
These are most serviceable Waist* for school girls for 

they wear well and save much washing. They look 
smart and becoming, too. Made from a fine quality 
navy blue serge, trimmed with red and white braid 
All sizes 4 to 14 years. Priced at $2.25 to.. . . $2.75 

| —First Flovr

Children’s Kilted Skirts
Of navy blue serve, finished with

— waist to button on «pC-aAtach----
rd Each. «1.25 to. ..$3.00 

First Floor.

Smart Shirts for Men
Negligee Shirte in very smart 

•tripes, finished with S-in. 
starched cuffs and starched 
collar band. Special at 91.041 
Better values at $1.25 and
.................................................... f 1.50

Men’s Shirte in plain colors and 
fancy etripee. finished with 
French cuffs and starched col
lar band. $1.25 and . .^1.50

Men’s Khaki Wool Sock»—A 
splendid quality . and most 
comfortable fitting, at. pair
......................»... ........................65<*

Men’s Seeks, in cotton and cash 
mere, all sizes, at. pair, 25c
and ..................................................50^

— Main Floor.

Money Belts for 
Soldiers

Made of leather and fitted with 
pockets suitable for coin, 
notes or documents. Belts 
such as every soldier has need 
of. Each, $1.23 and . f 1.00

--Main Floor.

Silk Boot Hose
Mffkp very appropriate gifts 
for the New Year. Here't 
the grades and colors that 
are mostly favored for day 
or evening wear.
Silk Beot Hon, :i (rood »*rvlor- 

able- quality, full fashioned and 
in colors black, tan und white. - 
Special ! DSlrS for $1.00
or a pair ...................................

Silk Boot Hose, a very special 
quality. In shades of sky blue, 
gold, Nile, pink, cardinal, black, 
ten and white.:^t, pair v 50? 

Silk Hess, heavy .putlity silk, 
full fashioned and superior 
value; 2 shades of sky blue, s 
putty, brown, ten, gold, car
dinal. hello. Nile, orange and 

__ «ut i.iatjU- A^. nair 75^
Silk Hon. a splendid quality 

hose in all the leading shade* 
of French'blue, emerald, suede, 
cadet; Airy. navy, ptnk, chain- - 
paghe, violet, grey, taupe, tan. 
white and black. Pair. .*1.00 

- Main Floor.

Novelties in Belts
All now and BM *lvU*h. gB4 

there's a big range to choose 
from.
New Suede Bello—in Ma Hr and 

white effects. Each * •. -3®^ 
New Suede Belts—In roier» and~ 

Mack and white effects; 2^4 
to 4 Inches wide. F.aoh 75«* 

Black and White Patent Leather 
Belts. Each

. Main Flo<»r

Inexpensive Flannelette Dressing Gowns, 
$1.25

A very useful Drowning Gown at an inexpensive price. Well 
made from serviceable quality flannelettes, in practically all
shades. Special value at .., »... »... • • • • • »............ .. « • -#t*25

- - —First Floor

Ü ' 1

Ladies’ Novelty Baga ' /
In new. attractive shapes. \ cry appropriate .«:.

Now Year gifts. Those Bags aroffall well made and neatly fin
ished in black and colored leathers, some having extra change 
puree or card wellet Inside; other* fitted With email mirror. 
Values worth investigating at all prices qp from M.OO

— Main Floor;

—Useful Pieces of Silverwkre
Very Appropriate for New Year's Gifts

_especially for one who has much traveling to il<>. The
following are useful qualities, but inexpensively priced.
AHtraeee To *•*—i 'umeriiing Ua-poU «near, cream ami tray 

A very nervlceahie sel. R.-S prfk.’ «17 5V. Rprrial fm* S10.00

Another Four-piece Set—Reg 117.50 for .............................. f 10.00

Rogers' 1847 Silverware— __
Afternoon T«-a S|Hi«»n*. <i for ................................ ffS.SO
IK7 L'r-nw. ,i,rh <u> an<1 .............. ......
Sugar Shells ................................................ ..w.........................................

IndtvMtml Salad Forks, * for ——-------------------- * * •
f>rai>go Bpoowst —------ --------------- - ----  • '-»-* -
Butter Knives, with mother o' pearl handle*, each........... ft.T8

$6.80
#6.90

—Second Floor

Sugar and Vroam, $5.00 to
s* ts <»f ('arvers. various styles, $3.90* to

Umbrellas
Newest designs and all the 

latest novelties in Umbrel
la* for men or women. All 
prices up from . .. fl*80 

- Main Floor.

Fibre Suit Cases a Most Useful Gift
Tan Fibre Suit Case, with leather handle, metal corners, brass 

lock and side clasps; nicely lined inside—
Size In ............................................ ............. fl.65

in . 91.75
A Better Csss, with leather corners, straps, and nicely line

Rise 22 in...........................      fl.75
Sise 24 in...........................................................................................................$2.00
Hlxe 26 in. ................................................................................................. $2.25

A Similar Case,-finished witlr two leather outside straps^-
8lse 24 in....................................................  $2.25
Sise 26 in................................................................................................... $2.541

Extra Deep Fibre Case, with metal-corners arnl leather handle:
" nicely finished inside-i-Sixe 26 in. Each $2.<N1
Better Grade, same Jdxte case . ............. •... • • • • - $2.65
Better Grads Suit Cases in Fibre, with tent her handle and corners; 

brass lock and side clasps; shirt fold and straps—
Size 24 In.................. ............................................................. ...........f‘- • $2.50
Sise 26 In. ..................................... .......................  .............. ........... .. $2.75

Seme Case with two outside leather straps—
Sise 24 In....................................     $5.60
Sise 26 $3.50

| DAVID SPENCER, Ltd
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Make a point of getting the "heat" in Wines and Liquors for 
the comlnr year You make no mistake whenever vou order

H. B. BRANDS
they’re always foremost In quality.

SCOTCH WHISKIES

Fine Old Scotch, per bottle .........
Finest Old Highland, per bottle.
M B. Scotch, per bottle

Special. “Best Procurable”

$1.00
$1.35
$1.50
$i.T5

Quality Guaranteed by

THE S BAY GO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated J670

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4253
131* Iriuigta* Htreet We deliver.

THE RUMMAGE SALES
Christina, w—k Is » week o( 

energetic merchandising.
The stores And the busiest season 

wee and another heavy buying 
period ahead

And fit the Jew days in between 
—the îiôïïdays thy must right

And in addition must provide the 
novelties desired at this season of 
the" year.

So from e\ ery angle of obser
vance the stores are most Interest
ing places to visit.

And the best ones to see are de
scribed in the advertising columns 
of the Tünes.

WORKMAN INJURED AT 
SAANICH OBSERVATORY

Frank Tully Struck by Falling. Man Who Has Made Himsel

Warm. 
Reliable 
Hosiery

requireThat's the kind y*»u 
these cold, wet day*, 
supply your needs. Below are a 
few prices to guldt yon
Penman’s Cashmere Hose. 55^

per pair, and . -SO*
Penman's Lisle Hose, J pairs

for................ .... ..... $4.00
English Llama Hose, at before-

: the-wrrr....prices.....*-64c......values
for . .... 50*

Holeproof Silk Hoeo, positively 
guaranteed. 3 pairs for $.T.OO 

Penman's “Little King" Hose.
45c to 30*

‘Little Daisy** Hose; S5c, S9r 
and 25*

PenmanV Boy#’ Heoo, e*tra 
heavy........................................... 50*

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates Street

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Phoenix Beer—5 qte. for 25c •
A it *

Shew Cards, W. Make, phono 3565. 
f424 (Ion ernment Ht. « *

-ft ft"» '
Entertainment To-morrow. — The

Xnox church cradle roll entertainment 
! will tal e place to-morrow at the 
I « hureh at 3 o'clock, i ft ft ft
i Thank Donors.—The Sister Su|>ert.»t 
jrtnd the Sister* of St. Joseph's ko«- 
! pilai offer their grateful thanks to the 
I kind friends who sent Christmas do
nnations, and wish one and all a very 
! happy arid prosperous New Year.

ft ft ft '
! Day Nursery Christmas Tree.—The ....
| < 'hrinimH* If- Ht It»' l'ay NuroeVy. Jubile, h.,M.ltnl In

University School 
for Boys

Rrrmt «Itrr»«w.t et MeC'll ft»i- 
r»rslty. «•coml p’aee In Csnadi 
hi |fi» at the Royal Military Col
lege, Kingston Canadien Nevy. 
B. C. Surveyor»’ Preliminary 
Cadet Co* pi end Shooting 9-*par- 
ate and applet arrangements for 
Junior B-/ye. ; k

BOVS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
faster term rommem-«*a W dnoe- 

day, Jan. 6. fill
Warden-Rev W W Bolton. M A. 

(Cantab).
Headmaster—J. C. Bernaet*. Keq 

(London University)
Foe particule..-v end- prospectus 

I pf ijr the Heeimsetbr.

Wn. Stewart, Mena and Ladles 
k1tettor Shop, Caitoptmll building « orner 
Fort and Douglas street» . •

- . Thi-'c.
FriVate parlors and iarge#ihapel Rea
sonable charges for ali service». 734 
Broughton street •ft ft ft

Thomsen Funeral Chapel, eue cesser 
to Hanna « Thomson. 82V Pandora 

'Phone BE Air ays op*n 
Auto equipment •

ft ft ft
Sands Funeral Furnishing Co.. Ltd. 

Ia<J> In attendant e: char*»* reason
able Phone TZOf day or night Of
fice and cliapel. 1812 Ouadra Street 

ft ft ft
Phoenix ~$4eut—T! "TjTsT"For 2TSÎ*

ft ft ft
Hang Your Christmas Pictures with

Quadra ««treet. will l»e held t-»-morrow 
afternoon at 4 30 o'ctock. All the da> 
« hil.lren a* well a* the regular, l>oartt - 
trs wfir’SF" given gift* by Santa 
i 'Ians. A heartv invitation la extended 
to the kind people who contfHnitetl to 

TReTfree. It) attehTT , : '
ft ft ft

Fraternal Order of Eagles —\ n « '* '
Aerie No. 12. F. <>*E.. will. after their 
regular meeting to-morrow evening, 
hold a- social âeaslon and sfnoker for 
members \s rhi-* is th*- 1n-*t 
of the •r i *» f«>i If IB' » large meeting
of old members 1* looked for. ThU 
social is being prepared by the In 

committee and a good ttmc K 
expected. *
~x’~- "W

Load or Chain From Der
rick; Retained Senses

! A serious accident occurred at the 
site" of the Dominion government oh 
servatory on Little Saanich mountain 
yesterday afternoon, when Frank 
Tully. of Vancouver, received a blow 
on the head and body which inflicted 
severe Injuries.

Tully and another man were at 
derrick hoisting materials for .the steel 
framework of the dome. In some way 
the load slipped and either a portion 
of it or the chain struck him and 
knocked him to 44»e ground. He wa» 
given such aid as the men there could 
afford, and Dr." (’. Denton Holmes was 
called as well as the Cameron & < 'al- 
well motor ambulance.

I>r Holmes found that the man had 
sustained a fracture of the skull, 
fracture of the left arm and internal 
injuries. Tully never lost 'constjous- 
nvss at any time although quite whi#ole 
a as broken In the bone of the skull. 
Dr Holmes brought mm In -to the

the

We Sell 
Health 

and Heat

CfllBERT PLUMBING 
4 NEATIN6 CO., LTD.
Broughton Bt just below

Phone

552

Houses Built at f 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the 

Fund
Patriotic

Cor Fori
D. H. BALE

Sisdsroos

Moore's Push Pins and Pushless Hang
ers. 10c. package at R. A llrown *
Jüfliw i KA2 I‘«.uglHs st ft

Camtnn A CalweU'e Auto Ambu
lance. the most up-to-date ambulance 
In the city, le at your service 'Phone 
•81. It# or Its. The same numbers will 
bring th»t text-cab, express wagon or 
enythlng else you may went in the 
trucking or draying business. •ft ft ft

Have you noticed Standard Steam 
Laundry branch office In Dominion 
Hotel block •ft ft ft

The Umbrella •bep. «10 Pandora 8L * 
ft ft ft

H. B “Imperial” Lager Beer, pints, 
3 for 2hc. •

ft ft ft
After the Festivities polish up the 

floor with Ntieurface Polish. It I* 
quick and satisfactory. 8 ox., 25e. 
Made in Victoria. Sold bv R. A Brown 
A Uo. or your grocer •

ft • ft ft

Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts for 25c, *ft ft ft
Retrench by having things repaired 

at Wilson’s Repair Shop, 614 Cor
morant. Gramophones especially. • 

ft ft ft
-Sepia Photos for Xmas at a special

reduction. $7.00 Sepias for $5 On per 
dozen, at the Skene Lowe Studio. <54 
Yates St. •

* ° ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qte for 2$c •

ft ft ft *
Those of us are left behind 
Must he something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 1210 Broad St. 
ft ft ft

Furnaces Installed. Watson A Mc
Gregor. Ltd.. 617 Johnson St •ft ft ft

H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pinte.
I foi 25c. el

ft ft ft
Rapid Trial Balance Books for the

New Year now ready Hwcen« v-Mc- 
Uonnell, limited. Phone 180. •

ft ft ft
Rhooni* -Stout—3 qte. for 2»* •

___________:  ft —ft :ft.................. ...
Every dollar that you give 
Helps a soldier's wife to live' 

Patriotic Aid Society. tllO Broad. Sl 
ft ft ft

Silver Spring Bi
* ft ft

Give to aid the Union Jack;
There! are those who'll not come 

back.
Patriotic Aid .Society--1118 Broad SL. three, month».

CT-------r——7-

Chiness Mission g ntertai nment.— 
The annuaî Christmas tree entertain
ment of the Metb<»di*l Chinese iuis- 
•non will he 'held tn the rhttrrh. 526 
Fisgard street, to-morrow evening at 
8 o’clock. A good programme ha* 
been prepared and all are looking for- 
wardto a happy evening. All friends 
of the mission are cordially lnv»tei' to 
he present. Dr Ont»rhopt will occupy 
the chair ft ft ft

Decorating Clubrop"n. — Workmen 
are busy st the Kike . » putting the
finishing touches to the recorations for 
the New Year’s Eve dance. This af 
fair is the pnsmier event of the local 
lodge, and several novel fnatures will 
be included in the programme. Th** 
Elks' orchestra under the leadership of 
George oxard.. will furnish the meals-, 
while the catering Is in the hands of 
the capable permanent ladles' com
mittee. Applications for tickets may 
l»e made to the secretary, phone 656. 

ft » ft
Day Nursery Whist Drive.—A whist 

drive has been arranged by several of 
the ladies interested in the Day Nur
sery. The event will be in aid of this 
institution, and will he held In the 
Knights of Pythias hall. North Park 
street, at 8 p m. to-morrow Part of 
the proceeds will he used to purchase 

sewing machine Tickets for the 
event may be had from Mrs. I#ewi* 
Halt lira \\". H « 'oy am! Mis i H- i .i 
of ' The Hat Shop,’’ Yates street.ft ft _ ft . __

Rowland's Band Concerts.—A very 
attractive -programme was rendered h> 
Rowland’s hand at Pa otages theatre 
on Sunday evening. Mrs. Kershaw - 
Edmonds, who was In splendid • voice, 
gave a beautiful version of Rodney's 
“Calvary." and H. J. Davis was loud I ' 
encored for his patriotic songs. He 
was accompanied at the piano by 
F.rnest Petch. A selection of “Ameri
can Airs." which included several fav
orite southern melodies wa» the - fax -. 
Orlle band number. The accompanist 
of the evening was Walter Charles, 

ft ft ft
Sentence is Suspended — William

Simon, who yesterday in police court 
was charged with having stolen sixty 
cents change from a bar counter 
while rh« owner of It had his atten
tion engaged elsewhere, was lo-4si 
called up fur sentence. . It had. been 
found In the meantime that he is a 
member of the 103rd regiment, a» ha 
said he was. and he was allowed to
itrwimr

lance and Is attending him there.
To-day Tully was somewhat easier 

and had passed a good night Cnb-ee 
gome ci«mpll«:aîlons should »* t in fr«»m 
the internal hurts he is in a fair way' 
to recox or. An X-ra.v photograph is 
h > ‘ i rvri liiRt-n to- -1 il y et t h v te-
the skull.

The fart that Tully never lost t on- 
setousness Is îôôlied wponrhy; medkaf 
men is qttMft a femur. *»f th- « .«-•*

TO PROVIDE ROOM FOR 
BANTAM BATTALION

Building is Authorized in Bea
con Hill Park; Details Left 

to Committee

SULLY SENTENCED

Nuisance for Years Sent 
Up for Long Term

vrhne
1st rate, said he was not satisfied with 
the explanation given by Hhamv that 
he had taken the money in a joke, hut 
allowed him suspended sentence for

in < t\ coun il this morning some 
dlscifikslon t«H.k place with Regard to 
provision for a building in Beacon HIM j 
park for housing the B. C. Bantam 
battalion, noxxr organizing. It was felt,j 
that the most suitable |o«-allon would , 
be near the Rupert street entrance of 
the |»urk. where sewerage and water 
factllttea could be eastt>' arranged, and 
plenty pf room could be fôund avail* 
able for training . .

The bulMIng Inspector submitted a 
projHisal for a building to cost $4.631 60. 
It appeared (o lie the .opinion that that 
sum was insufficient to provide enough 
accommodation, or the separate build
ing for auxiliary service.

The building would be of two stories, 
and divided Into three parts. The 
mayor. Indicated that n<> provision had 
been made for officers’ quarters, and 
therefore suggested a larger building.

Eventually HiepftTjlpfl appointed a 
sub-< fim.nittee tw-Hteet the D. <>. <’., 
and If the work can be carried out for 
$6.500 to instruct the building Inspec
tor to invite leader*. A* soon as the 
necessary plan and specification has 
been prepared, these tenders will be 
Invitad. -

Th- Idea is to provide a building of 
about equal sise to those used by the 
military «t the Wliiôwi camp, ny of 
which are now overcrowded;

A committee had visited the Beacon 
Hill site to-day. and favorably report
ed on the proposal.

Thomas Linton, who for a long time 
has been a public nuisance about the 
city, was to-dày sentenced to spend 
the next two years in Jail. The sen 
fence Is thoroughly well merited, and 
w ill remove from Victoria to the safe 
keeping of the New Westminster peni
tentiary if man who has been giving 
the policy a great deal of trouble for 
some few years.

Linton is a sturdy, swaggering type, 
whose specialty seems to have been 
unprovoked attacks «.on unoffendjn, 
citizens. At one time he spent some 
time in the asylum for the insane, but 
lie was discharged from It as not be- 
isg mentally affected. He docs not 
appear to be lacking that way at all, 
but he seems to have a mania for. as 
vaulting people, and drink has nothing 
to do with this. j-

Yesterday afternoon he followed 
Thomas F. Robertson Into the bar of. 
the HtT Fra nefs hotel, walked up 
him, and struck him viciously on the 
mouth and right Jaw. cutting his face 
.badly , and loosening all hla-~ teeth. 
i;obei.uté*n told.4Jve magistrate to-day 
hat lie had not been speaking' tt) Lin

ton previously, in fact, l-ad not spoken 
(«> hiw) for- some days, and had Riven 

im absolutely no cause to act as lie

'Ltntipn had beyn arrested by Twft- 
Hable Devereaux following the assault 
and charged with occasioning actual 
bodily harm." "He did. not deiiy'jtte ys- 
snntt, which was witnessed by several 
people, but he alleged that Robertson 

ad "Insulted him two days before 
t hat."

Magistrate. Jay. In sentencing Up - 
t< rC said his attack upon ait elderly 
man was a cowaidlv and thoroughly 
onjuitified one- He had tteen smash
ing things alM»ut hire for a long time, 
and making himself a general nuis
ance by assaulting people and break
ing windows. There was nothing for 
it hut to put him away where _he 
w ottld hr un.thle to carry on as fte hot* 
!•«e'n doing." and penitentiary was not 
« nly the proper thing for him but was 
the only way to deal with him.

TAX DELINQUENCY 
CERTIFICATE IBEA

Proposal is Opposed Here; 
Borrowing on Tax Arrears 

Favored

Start the New Year 
With a Columbia 
in the Home

Make the resolution to
day. Your home will he a 
cheerier, jollier place for 
every member of the family 
if you do.

Whether vou choose the 
model we illustrate at $20.00 
ir any other more expensive 
model? you van get it by 

making a small cash payment down, ami the balance on the 
extremely easv terms of •

$1 Per Week
Think what an unrivalled opportunity this Ts for you—a 

small first payment places this instrument in your home, you 
and your family use it. enjoy it, own it to all'intents and pur
poses. and you pay the balance oil instalments, generous in the 
extreme.

Call To-day—Hear Some of the World’s Foremost Artists on 
This Wonderful Instrument. Wer Invite You

FLETCHER BROS.
7” Western-L'amula 'n Largest Music Houw - ----------

1121 Government Street, and 607 View Street
In th* New Spencer Building

m

NEW MOTOR NUMBERS
Plates for 1916 Are Being Issued to the 

7,5C0 Cars in Use in the___

Thr new motor car number plates 
tor 1816 have been ready for mime 
time and car owner* are renewing 
their license* for the year at the xarl- 
oii* prox inrial iKfllce office* -through 
the province.

A4 Ute office here. In the haxement 
of the La w ( ' ham her*, the officer in 
charge. Constable Booth; la busy tak
ing la the ten dollar» fee and laaulng 
the number plate* These are yellow 

4hw -numeral*. An ldeck,

, OVER 6# YEAR» 
r EXFER ENCE

Patents
j

Diarana 
Cottkmht* fts.

: ttvteh Ml éMWIgMon *er

SSH.SSSg”»-

Sdewflfic Hwrka*.
A hendaoiiMly illaatretod weekly. iaur« «■letton of enf erteetifte )o«rael. I^.i» fov 
•W 61.1» e yeet, geelege isepetd. S#I4 br

«Elterritefi!1

^ülfyou^efiti

To the etlueated ^<1 reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 

importance —price concession* sec

ondary.

frit's all right*,

Start the New Year 
Equipped With a 

Stewart Tire Pump
With I his marvellous little machine 
attached to your car it is no trouble 
to keep your «tires up to proper in
flation. Simply throw over a lever 
and the pump operates.

Compare this with the old back
breaking, hand-pumping you have 
been accustomed to.

We can fix this complete outfit to 
any make of car for $20.00.

Jn»tiL\ THOMAS PLIMLEY £nS,

and the provincial arms and the year 
to the left.

On January I all car* must appear 
with the new plates in place front and 
rear, and until that date; the old ohes 
must he kept on. Even If an owner 
buy* a car to-day he must take mit 
a license fur the current year ami 
carr> a 1*15 number until midnight on 
Friday.

There are somelhiu* over 7.5u« car* 
in use throughout the province, of 
which 1,100 are registered here. This 
being the police headquarter* a com
plete register of all the car* in the 
province 4*- kept -at the office on Bas
tion street.

Cinderella Ball.—The Daughter* of 
Bit y will hold their annual Cinderella 
hall to-morrow, in the ballroom of the 
Alexandra club. In aid of the children'* 
ward of the Royal Jubilee hospital. 
Commencing at 4 p. m., dances for 
children will continue until 8 p. m. 
Dancing for adults will he from 9 p. m. 
until 2 a. m: The Daughter* of Pity 
hope that the hall will be as liberally 
patronized as In former year*. In order 
that their work for the hospital may 
continue undtminlshed in spite of the 
many unusual calls that are being 
made it this time on the generous and 
heritable. Tickets can he obtained 

at the well-.known stores of Messrs 
Hlbben, Fletcher. Wilkerson and at 
Dean A Hlscocks.

ft ft 3
I'. B. "Imps.iai' Lager Beer. pint*. 

11 60 per dozen •
ft ft ft

Phoenix Beer—2 qts.. for 2to

The Joint meeting of the finance gnd 
legislative committee* of the city 
council held to-day to discus* the tax 
delinquency certificate pro|»osal did not 
take long In deciding to oppose the

The matter was fully explained re
cently when the secretary of the Union 
of- the IL C. Municipalities transmitted 
the resolution* carried at the Chilli
wack convention for the council* con
sideration.

City Comptroller Raymur, who was 
a member of the committee at the 
mn wn trim whri-h drew up- the pro- 
[Mwal. explained the detail* of it* pro
posed operation. However, he did not 
recommend the Idea to the Victoria 
council, which In hi* opinion would be 
tar better provided for if the legtsla 
lure would give poxver to borrow oi 
arrears of taxes. He said that In pa*t 
years When the collection under the 
levy almost reached the maximum, the 
arrears of past years met the delin
quency. hut now with Increasing delin
quency wmi« power was necessary to 
obtain credit oh arrears.

Alderman Todd believed that the 
power should he limited to 75 per cent, 
of the delinquent arrears.

Alderman Fullerton obje. ted to the 
proposal, which w ould place the debtor 
in difficulties very soon after the ex
piry of the last day for payment, a 
course which he thought xvould be re-

—filleruiaa anil Uld Jlvt.JHIw with the 
scheme, but said the convention had 
merely received the report of its com
mittee. and sent It on to the Individual 
municipal council* for an opinion. ...»

The Joint cfwmnlttee appointed the 
chairman of the finance committee, the 
chairman of the legislative committee 
and the comptroller to bring ht à i 
port to the council on Monday.

DEAVER
DOARD

Beaver Board
Vsi-d in plane of lath and plaster 

for walls and ceilings.

l»EAvc*c»eornun| General Hardware 
and Builders1 Supplies

Walter S. Fraser & Go., Limited
Telephone 3 P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

Christmas Cantata.—To-day at 7.3U 
p. m. the scholar* of the Vhureh of <*ur 
Isird Sunday school are presenting a 
cantata entitled “Hanafa ('lauajmd IBs 
Holiday Helper»/' This cantata I* based 
on the verset “it la More Blessed to 
Give That) to Ttecelx*^ and brings otiT 
in a beautiful and happy way the 
great Joy of Christmas giving. All 
wishing to do so, are asked to become 
Hanta s Holiday Helpers and to bring 
such gifts as food, warm clothing or 
other donations. These will be placed 
on the platform during the evening, 
and afterwards distributed to those 
families and others to whom they will 
bring -true New Veer cheer and glad - 
ness Returned soldiers are given a 
special welcome to be present and to 
enjoy a happy evening with the 
younger folk of the church.

Phoenix Steut—2 qts for 26c.

The novelist’s small boy had Just 
been brought to judgment for telling 
a fib. His sobs having died away, he 
sat for some tifiie In silent thought. 
*Ta," said he. “how lofig will It be be
fore I «top get tin’ licked for tetlin’ 
lie* an' begin to get paid for 'em. like 
you do?"

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Rrrathra there a man with soul so dead. 
Who never to himself hath said :
Tins is ray own, my native land.

COLD IN THE TRENCHES
Victoria Soldier Tells ef Arduousness 

of Winter Warfare; Knee-Deep in 
Med and Water.

,Th* following are extracts from 
letter received riy a friend here from 
a corporal in the 15t-h battalion who 
left Victoria a* a private in the 30th.

“It Is cheering to have a letter from 
one’s friends occasionally. We are at 
prenant in the trenches. I am writing 
this letter in my dug-out. It is aw
fully cold and miserable now. and late
ly we have had terribly rainy weather 
and have been knee-deep in mud and

when there i* anything in the way of 
tobacco and cigarettes in ..Hi-i 
forts The boys of the ln(«- nth wl,«* 
are la th.- 16th battalion, are always 
left out. Whv 1 don't know, as I know 
the 36th battalion was held In high ev 
teem wherever it went for good be
haviour. and x\ m Known to have th* 
hret nil me of any regiment that ever 
left Canada. Wliat 1» leXt of IL-r-a v»rv 
small number -I* still keeping up th* 
reputation, and always intends to d<i 
so. I should like you to mention ihi* 
to Home one."

for under the circumstance». People 
in Canada can't picture what this war 
is like. Our gunners are Just now try
ing to bring down an enemy aeroplane. 
I have seen Some great aerial duels. 
V\ e have brought down four enemy ae
roplanes in our lines this last four 
months. -

“I don't know whether the people of 
Victoria know or not. bpt the 30th bat
talion was drafted into three different 
battalions, the 7th. the 15th. and the 
16th. The 7th and 16th are western 
battalions; the 15th Hi a Toronto regi
ment. and we are always slighted

NOMINATION TO-NIGHT.

mnWnrWMTTiW '“'Weight' in the Dominion ha 1^ Van
couver, there will lie a nominating 
convention, at which delegate* from 
the several Li hern I association* in that 
city will meet to select a candidate be 
contest the live-election agalnat* Hon 
C. E. Tisdall. third nifmlier for \ an - 
couver, now minister of public works 
and railway that in. If there I* to be » 
hye-elect ton. In the" event of th-re 
being a get-cral election the five ci radi
ates are already chosen. It is ex|>ecl- 

ci that one of the five wtM he cl oses 
tonight for the possible bye-election

Silver Spring Beer, S qts. for 26c *

hyaiaiiwmiisii' snawsiiiw . • ,,iT.

A$A
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CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

It Pays Others to Pay V fl 11 
Cash Here; It Will Pay lUU1

I * ______
; MINE MEAT

' » Per pound .............
' DROMEDARY DATES
\ Per pAckage ............................
. SMYRNA FIGS
* Per pouml ................................
3 MIXED NUTS
n Per pound, 10* and.............

CLUSTER RAISINS
£ Per pound. 15*, 10* and.

15c
12c
25c
23c
25c

We Have Just a Few Bon Bon Crackers Left. They Will Be 
Sold at Reduced Prices

FRESH OYSTERS
Per pint ................:............

SAUSAGE MEAT
Per pound ................................

SPLENDID TABLE BUTTER
Per pound, 37*, or 3 for...

PLUM PUDDINGS
Each, 50* to................... .......

50c
20c

$1.05
$2.50

1 ‘2 SPECIAL WEDMESDAÏ--RILLED OATS
1 5-
r * RECEPTION ROLLED OATS

7 11>. sack ............................ ..... «. . . . . . . .28c
LOWNEY S COCOA

Tin. 22* and .......... ..
JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

Large bottles ..........................
OXO CUBES

Tin. 10* and .............................
CAMPBELL S SOUPS

2 tins .............................................
NICE ASSORTMENT APPLES

-BM. 21.25 tri'............... ...

. . . . . . . . . . . 43c
99c

. . . . . . . . . . . 25c

. . . . . . . . . . . 25c
---------A Fine Lot of Turkeys and Geese at Lowest Prices

H. 0. KIRKHAM 4 CO. UNITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AfîD FORT STS.

' PHflNFQ- °rocer7'178 tnl 179.« ' lIUIlLO, Fish and Provisions, 8620.

1
Delivery, 8522 

Meat, 5821

VARIETY
PHOTOPLAY THEATRE

TO NIGHT AND TO-MORROW

Pictures of 
French Troops 

in Action
Other Interesting War 

Views

and |
THE REGULAR BIO SHOW

VARIETY CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Direction of A. Rumsby.

REGULAR PRICES . .

Empress Hotel

New Year’s 
Eve Ball
December 31st
NINETEEN-FIFTH*

including Supper,

$3.00

rl V

We OeNvet !■■#»
{ . Phone your order 

le 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO

WINE DEPAfcTMINT
1112 Douglas Bt Open till 10 p. m•

FAITMEt THEATRE
HOLIDAY BILL

Tkt TMZIMWS
10—ARABIAN WHIBLWINO' 

TUMBLER»—10 

PRINCETON AND YALE

Barnold'. Do*, and Monkey» In 

“A HOT TIME IN OOOVILLE" 

HAZEL KIRK TRIO

MAURICE SAMUELS
-----l__ And Player, in _______
“A PAY ON ELLIS ISLAND"

t'nntiminu. Performance Satur
day. tommenvlng at 1.1S.

AT THE THEATRES
STRONG FEATURE AT DOMINION.

For the first thro* days of this WBBk 
the strong attraction, “The Master 
Mind," is being presented to patrons 
of the Dominion. Seldom „has a more 
powerful portrayal of character been 
seen than * that given Edmund
Brèepe* the noted actor to wliom Is aa 
signed the leading role “The Master 
Mind," aa played by Mr. Breexe lir con
vincing and realistic. There la power 
ful action all through the ^picture 
which at timee amounts to excitement.1 
and there la never a dull moment. The * 
disguise* used by the Maater Mind to i 
outwit his opponent* are very clever j 
and novel, while the wilding panel exits 
and concealed door* give the produc- j 
tlon an air of mystery which never al- j 
lows the interest to wane." The Top- i 
leal Budget contain*, some fine pictures i 
of bridge building by the Belgian | 
Army engineer* over the river* in j 
Vlantiers The other wèùr pictures are j 
also extremely interesting. I

ROYAL VICTORIA. I
No one in need of a good laugh 

should mi** a visit to the Royal Vie- 
toria to-night. There la gomedy and 
thon more comedy. The only picture 
on the programme that might be celled 
«eri.m* Is the English Path,- Gazette, 
which 1* interesting in the extreme. 
Some of the incidents depleted by the. 
Qagette are as follows: '"Trafalgar 
Day ut the Lancnafrire Navy Training 
School" “Huge Sheila Heady for Dis
patch to the Front." "Off to the 
Front." "Battery AfUr Battery ..n the 
Move," Mont 8t. RUH" from a French 
Warplane 1. < French, official warr ItftttK 
• te., etç, Thé next pirttir.-- he shown 
le a thrœ-reel comedy-entitled “Lilian's 
Husbands." It l* good throughout, 
and Causes entiles* laughter. The* I 
comes. the second of the serles of The | 
New Adventures of J. Rufus Walllng- 
f’Ud. I'. u.i.ir number a Mr.
Roggers i* lured into buying for 265.000 
a circus that Is supposed to be a pay
ing investment. This proves to bo an
other Wallingford method of getting
even with another member..of.....the
clique who helped to ruin Marjorle-s 
father The tftTe of this picture S' 
."Twn Ring* and 4L goat." The Pf°* 
x remme I* Tthfàtïed off wîtf a âporfe 
Awh»'s4«tri*T---—i ......

“The Gift Centrai"

OUR HALF- 
PRICE SALE
Lasts This Week Only. 
Umbrella*—Reg. prices 

$6"0 to 130.00, Now
12 50 to ......................$16.90

Fine Plate Tea Sets— 
Beg. prices $20 00 to 
$100.00. Now $10.00 to
........................................$60.00

English Entree Dishes— 
Reg. prices $11.00 to 
$32.00. Now $<'..60 to
:........... ................ry. .$16.00

Bread Trays—Reg. prices 
$-;<*» to $30.00. Now
sa.yo to ........... ..,-..$15.00

Coffee Sets—Reg. prices, ! 
$2i>00 to $44.00. Now
$10 00 to ................... $22.00

Sterling Silver Tea Sets— 
Reg. prices $68.00 to 
$260.00. Now $34 00 to

............................... $125.16)
Men's Solid Gold Watches 

— Reg. price* $40 00 to 
$250.00. Now $20.00 to
......... ............................ $125.06

Tete-a-Tete Seta — Reg 
price $43 60. Now..$21.76 
We withhold only pre

cious stones and - silver 
- flatware, together with 
three nr four special 
clocks and watches on 
which the manu fee ure m 
control the retail pelves.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

Central Building
Cor. ifleii »ml Hr»».l

Phene «76

DOGS AT PANTAGES
Splendid Holiday Bill Has Special At

traction for Children; Arabian.
Tumblers Perform.

No happier comedy could have been 
"selected for a holiday .£111, when the 
fftirdfcn' Ere able to attend, than that 
furnished by Bornold’s dog and 
monkey actors at Pantuge» theatre this 
we<>k, "A Hot Time in Dogvllle.” It 
l»egins with a flirtation between a coy 
young nursemaid and a tall soldier 
r'lqtniscmt of the Lord Dundreary 
type. While they are strolling a£out 
arm-ln-arro the butt her w hisk» out of 
his adjoining shop and snatches up the 
n<giected baby from Its perambulator, 
hUstcns back to his ahop, and pops It 
n the sausage grinder. All the parts 
are taken by doga and monkeys In 
<ostume But the star of the who)e 
Performance le Dan. the drunken dog 
Fits difficulties ' in getting out of the 
bar-room across the street, his wobbly 
legs and frequent fallings-down. are 
-imitations which make horrible mirth 
•f the milder creature man. There is 

a dog Scotchman, a street-sweeper, a 
monkey policeman, a waiter, a sailor, 
ind a Seed y-looking public-house loafer 
who follows,everyone into the bar and 
totters out again to take up h1s place 
tn the bter-barr»] at the dhbTT 

Maurice Samuels la back again with 
"A Day at Elba Island," and won the 
applause of a house crowded from floor 
to ceiling. The company Is the same 
as on the previous occasion, and Mr. 
Samuel* i* even stronger In his role of 
the New York Italian who has come 
to meet his sweetheart fresh from 
Italy.

A breathless amazing performance Is 
that given bythé ten Toowvcint»». 
Arabian tumblers who sunemult and 
art-wheel about the stage in a style 

that defies analysis. They too form a 
feature quite well worth special notice 
In this first-rat* holiday bill.

The Hazel Kirk trio give a remette 
j xvhlch has some entertaining songs, 
j « viral frocks and arnnedances. There 
i an amusing pair who appear In 
I brief but very chatty turn entitled 
j "One Hundred Miles From New York.* 
^xii—wntttiitiav* thought it aonaHer- 
I ably further. Judging by the scenery, 
but the slang must have been carefully 
selected from all over Apierlca. It was 
very funny, sometimes Incomprehensi
ble. but always entertaining.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic 
torie Meteorologies 1 Department.

Victoria. Dee. 28.-6 a. m.—Since y ester1 
'day an oceafh storm area has crossed till»
province accompanied by westerly galea, 

y raina along toe coast aiul consider 
mUs inuw in Cariboo and Kootenay. This 
■form is now causing a general snowfall 
in the prairie provinces.

_____ Foreçaxi»
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Wednesday

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate'to fresli 
westerly winds. generally .fair and cold

I»wer Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and cold.

.-I Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 2986. temperature, 

maximum yesterday, 41; minimum, 
wind, 16 miles W. ; rain, .63; weather, fair.

Vancouver— Barometer, 29.82; tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday. 36; minimum. 
36; wind, 18 miles N. W ; rain, M; weath
er, clear.

Kamloope—Barometer, 29.74; tempera' 
ture, maximum yesterday, 30; minimum, 
28, wind. 8 miles W.; snow, .18; weather, 
fair.

Itarfcervllle— Barometer, 29 82; tempera 
ture, maximum yetaerday, 26. minimum, 
14: wind, calm; snow, .70; w.-ather, cloudy

Prince Rupert—Barometer,. 1)11; term 
perature. maximum yesterday. 40; mini 
mum. 39. wind, calm; rain. 48. weather,

Penttcton -Temperature, maximum ,y*s 
terday, 11; enow, .16.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yester- 
rfav. 24, ennw. -.06.

I' ,S morning report* missing.
Temperature.

MinMax

Portland. < "«• ...............................  42
"7T7*....................... 44

San Kisndseo ... ............................... 6*
...».............. *!».. 34

Kdmonton .........
Uu‘App-11- ........... ...............................  1*
Winnipeg ............ . ..........................  2
Toronto ............
Ottawa .......... . ............ 34
Montr'-al . .. .............................  34
St John .............. ...............................  30
Halifax ......... 30

Which are the pictures In your gal
lery that you value, most highly?'*" "I 
dun no," replied Mr Cumrox. "Mother 
and the girls toft the mnn to go round 
and take off the price marks I had put 
on 'em before I had tiro» to learn 'em 
by heart.'* |

TRUE LIFE,

Ô British born! let us be heeding 
When the empire chIIs full clear;

When laid naked, life Is bleeding.
Elemental truths appear.

Hear we still the cry our fathers 
Answered from their Inmost soul 

Throwing back the foes which gripping 
■ought to turn life from Its goal.

Strike we at the foes within us!
Strike! and let the sword go through. 

TUI U pierces all the falsehood.
All that Is unjust. untrue;

Till the blood of evil stricken 
Chokes M, gasping, wounded sore»

And our Lord by faith arouses 
IJfe to duty, strong once more.

Face we. too. the foes without us—
Luet. oppression, greed and hate. 

Which usurp the throne and strangle 
Love and honor in the gate.

May we smite add smite so deeply 
That the evil shrieking falls:

And our God who loves the nations 
Rightful kings to life recalls.

• -C. R Harris.

“Oh/yes, we are engaged to be mar
ried next spring; ^>ut I fear" she hag 
not that utter confidence In me that 
comes with perfect love." "Why so?" 
"Well, when a fellow l^oks back—aa a 
fellow In love naturally will, you know 

and eees her testing the diamond in | 
her engagement j[lng on the window 
pane, don't you think he has 
cause to feel a bit dubious?"

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken $ a. m., noon and 6 

-p. -m., Monday:
—, Temperature.

Highest ............ . .................. 41
Lowest .................................................................  37
Average ..............................................................  39
Minimum on grass ....................................... 33

Rain, .24 Inch.
General state of weat.ier, cloudy.

Tertwres ef Rheumatism 
Yield te This Remedy

A Marvel of Speed, an Unfailing 
Cure for Old Chronic Cues. 

GET A TRIAL BOTTLE TO DAY
With r, liable uld NirvUlne y.ia van 

rub out the pain of Rheumatism. Sci
atica. Lumbago, or Neuralgia— rub It 
away so completely that you feel like 
new all ovi-r.

It matters not how deeply seated 
the pain I», or how long you have had 
it—rubbing with the king of m’i lini
ments "Nervlllne" will cure you.

Nervlllne la highly concentrated— 
about five times stronger than the or
dinary white ammonia liniment 
therefore it penetrates quickly—sinks 
In deeply—and get* right at the core 
of the pain at once—draws out the 
lameness, take* away the stiffness— 

ws the Jointe that have hurt yoi^ so

Out comes the pain every time you 
rub on Nervlllne, which contains some 
of the most valuable pain-subduing 
remedies known to science. Worth Its 
weight in gold to every family In the 
land, and sure to cure the emergent 
and minor Ills of a hundred klndi that 
constantly arise. Get the large 60c. 
family size bottle; small trial else 26c. 
Nervlllne la sold by every dealer, 
everywhere.

Agent—"What afos the matter with 
your lq*t place?" Domestic—"The 
couple had only been married a month.

1 couldn't stand th' love-makln*," 
Agent—"Well, here's a chance In n 
house where the couple have been mar- 

goodl rUd ten yenra" Domestic "Thai’s too 
I long. I like peace and quiet."

NE YEARS A STAR 
IS RES RECORD

Dan, of Barnold's Dog and 
Monkey Company, is 

Veteran Actor

"Nine year* a star! And has ap
peared In all the big Cities of Great 
Britain, Ireland, Australia, New Zea
land, France, and Germany!'1

Such a record entitles moat actors to 
an Interview, and makes their auto
graphs worth having. So a Times re
porter last evening asked permission 
to have a talk with Dan. the. leading 
“man" in Barnold's dog and monkey 
pantomime appearing this xVeek at 
Pantages. Dan was still in his stage 
dress, but was trying, lounging a-top 
ft hi# stage-properties trunk, to snatch 
forty winks before his next appear
ance. He I* a modest dog, and did not 
assume that he was the special object 
of the visit until he heard his name 
spoken. Then he sat up and thumped 
hie tail In welcome. And after an in
teresting little conversation, mostly be
tween the interviewer and the stage 
manager, Dan excused himself to get 
ready for the act, and farewell hand 
shakes were hurriedly given some of 
the other doggies whose moist noses 
were thrust, out. in greeting.

I‘an. It appears, owes his existence
-day to the intervention of Mr. 

Bernold. Tn Rati Francisco, as In every
other big el’ty, there is a pound where.
homeless dogs are taken when found 
wandering about the streets. If they 
are not claimed before the end of three 
days they are taken to the lethal 
chamber arid painlessly slip out of this 
troublous world. Mr. BarnoId had an 
Idea he w»uld find something good at 
the pound, and for half a dollar became 
the owner of the bright-eyed, alert 
eared, and brisk moving canine who 
shortly after, with expert training, 
moved into the very front rank» of the 
famous <]"g troupe. For nine years 
now Dan has starred as “The Drunken 
Dog," and has won columns of

r..... • ;...8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Great Clearance of Winter
Millinery

The remarkable reductions quoted in the follow
ing will prove of unusual interest to those who 
would take advantage of an exceptional sale. 
The collection embraces models for every oc
casion, and includes types that will appeal to 
the majority. Note the values and decide to in
vestigate.

Values to *15.00 to clear at............. .............$5.00
Values to *8.60 to clear at..................... $2.50
Values to *6.50 to clear at.......................... $1.50

VIEW THE WINDOW DISPLAY

the Unusual Val-

press
notices mi ius own account «»il the way 
from Australia to France.

Charles Barnold's dog and monkey 
troupe has been In existence for a long 
Unie, It Wftâ In exlaunct: un a mixlitlvd 
scale before the .uqulsltii-n of ‘Dan, 
and that came about nine years ago. 
And It seems a pity that everyone who 
understands and loves animals should 
not have the opportunity to visit both 
the doge and tbu monkeys. Just to en
able them to see how they are cared 
for by the proprietor and ills two as
sistants. There Is a spontaneous 
friendliness about the doga whtçh can 
only spring fruni an absolute faith and 
trtist in humaïnund. And Mr. Barnold 
holds a medal from the Australian 
equivalent of the 8. P. C. A., who sent 
a delegation up to the stage one morn
ing to watch the training of the anl- 
wials. Mr. Barnold did not know who 
the onlookers were until he received 
the medal.

The newest dog In the troupe Is 
"Sporty," a’ little full blooded Spitz. 
Thé difficulty that has been experienc
ed In teaching this animal is further 
evidence to Mr. Barnold’s theory that 
mongrels make the most Intelligent 
actors. "Sporty" was rescued from 
the pound Just as he was being taken 
to be electrocuted.

The Scotch terrier who takes the 
part of the Scotchman in the act Is. 
Mr. Barnold says, the best "hind-leg"' 
dog that he ha* ever seen. If „being 
upright as a dart means "good hind
leg dog" then everyone will agn- 
with the management. Whenever 
coTirert !■ given on i«oard ship when 
the dogs are on their way to some 
trana-Paciflc or trans-Atlantic tour 
the canines are tox'ited to take part. 
And Mr. Barnold recalls how once, 
when such high aeaa were on that men 
could not keep their feet, the Scotch 
terrier went around on his, hind legs 
with the collecting box without the 
alighteet Inconvenience.

The monkeys are Interesting, but 
Mr. Barnold .does not pretend that he 
admires their traite of character. In 
training the dogs he believes in pa 
tience„and kindness, rewarding them 
with something they like to eat when 
they make any headway In the right 
direction, and dolng everything pos- 
ible to prevent them from getting 

hurt In reheareing their act. But with 
the monkeys It is somewhat different 
because'of their cowardice and cun
ning. They are brave only In the dark, 
or when .they think they have an ad 
vantage. It doe* not make any differ
ence how long they have been with one 
or how slndly they have been (rested 
About three weeks ago one of the 
monkeys bit him In the finger when 
the lights were suddenly turned out, 
and he oenrs the swollen mark itlll. 

>n another occasion the stage hands 
turned down the llgnt* before the 
monkeys were In their boxes. Imme
diately they attacked him. He shouted 
for the lights to be turned on. and they 
i ruke away at once, trying to hide be
hind the scenery In the most cowardly 
way.

But even despite thla he does lot be
lieve In abusing the monkeys. TYnlikv 
dogs they do not care about rewards, 
but the trainer loses advantage lmme 
dlately If he shows fear. That the;, 
are well kept and cared for was seen 
by the reporter for hlmeelf. the cages 
being spotless and bedded with clean-

Jlm." t he Indian monkev - police - 
man In the act. has been acting for 
fourteeh years, and Is computed to he 
about eighteen or nineteen years of 
age.

The company was for fourteen con
secutive weeks at the Empire theatre 
In Leicester Square, London, and made 
quite a wide fame for Itself In "the bl-„ 
metropolis at the time.

"I've Just come down to raise your 
rent, O’Rourke." said an Irish landlord 
to one of his tenants. "Thank Heaven," 
replied Paddy, "for between une thing 

ml another I was Just wondering how 
was going to raiee it meaelf.*'

ues in Women s Coats
You will find models that will meet with your 
Hjqiroval. Al} are in desirable styles .suitable fur 
street, motor or tofirist wear. Attractive and 
practical tweeds, zibelines and novelty cloths 
will be founiT pi the mosî wanted <•< d< u s. Plain 
and belted effects are featured.

*15.00 to *19.50 vain#, to go at............... $9.75
*25.00 to-*29.50 value, to go at........ .$15.00

SPECIAL SALE OF DOWN FILLED COMFORTERS 
CONTINUES

788 Ystw Street, Victoria. Phone 1878
! 678 OranvtUe Street, Vancouver

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal lt*rr,s vnt by mail for 

publication must b, feign**! with 4hV name 
•nd address of ths sender.

M Kotelman, of Seattle, 1» at the 
Dominion hotel.

A » n
T. B. Pearaon, of Cobble Hill, is at 

the Dominion hotel.
» tr A

Thomas McFarlane. of- Vancouver, Is 
at the Dominion hotel.

O fr û
J. E. Cornwall, of William Head, Is 

staying at the Dominion.
A ft 1>

A. ,N. Minns, of Cumberland, la a 
guest of the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
D. K. McKee, of Ladner, arrived at 

the Emprera hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

O. J. Bergoniat, from Revelstoke. la 
staying at the Dominion hotel.ft ft ft

Andrew Petrie, from New Zealand, Is 
,1 guest at the Strathcona hotel, 

ft ft ft
Rev. Mr. Ross, of Vancouver, 

stopping at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

David Thomson, of Prince Rupert. Is 
■topping at the Dominion hotel, 

ft ft t*
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hinclalr, Vancouver, 

are staying at the James Bay hotel, 
ft .ft ft

A. G: Hamilton, of" Prince George. Is 
a new arrival at the Dominion hotel.

■ ‘ ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs, Witherspoon, of Regina, 

ara stopping at the Dominion hotel, 
ft ft ft

Kahachi Abe. Japanese consulate. 
Vancouver, was in the city yesterday, 

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibb, of Ver

non, are guests at the Empress hotel, 
ft ft ft

Mrs. Arthur Malins, of New West
minister, Is sta>Hig at the Em pres*

Is

ft ft ft
Misa Elisabeth E. Day, of Eugene, 

f>re.. la registered at the Dominion 
hotel.

ft ft ft
S. A. Fletcher, from New West min

uter, ig, registered at the Strathcona 
hotel.

ft ft ft
Thomas Pitt, A. Peterson and K. 

Duncan are vial tors from Duncan who

registered at the Dominion hotel yes
terday.

ft ft ft
Mr., Mrs. and Mias Willies, of 

Ganges, are guests at Ihe James Bay 
hotel.

ft f. ft
Mr. and Mra, A. G. Kay, of Crofton, 

registered at the Empress hotel yes
terday.

ft ft ft
Hon. W J. Bowser, who has taken a 

house.in Kamloope, leaves for that city 
to-night.

ft ft ft
The many friend» of Alex. Mac

kenzie will regret to hear of his serious 
illness. He Is confined to his home 
with pneumonia.

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. A. MvK< lvie. Vern-'n. wife "f 

the editor of the Vernon News, had 
the misfortune to aUp on an Icy street 
crossing a few days Hgo and she Is n«»w 
in the Vernon Jubilee hospital with a 
fractured hip. )

ft ft ft
H. B. Thomson. M. P. P. who has 

been vialtlng the eastern Canadian „ 
cities returned yesterday to XHt.-ria 
He found that the condition of the 
country much more prosperous than it
was one year nRè. ......... ......—ft ft ft

Mr and Mrs. F. Napier Denison 
were the pleased recipients on Christ
mas morning of a stiver bowl and plant 
presented to them by the military 
guard at Gonzales Hill. The presenta
tion took place M the observatory, 

ft ft ft
The weekly whist drive of the lyy 

Leaf Social club was held last Thurs
day evening In the K. of P. hall. North 
Park street. At the chwe of the play 
the prises were awarded by Mrs. 
Gardiner as follows: 1st lady. Mrs. 
Davis; 2nr, Mrs. Phipps; 3rd, Mrs. 
Oddy; 1st gentleman. tD. Burnman; 
2nd, Mr Merrlinan; 3rd. Mr. Peters. 
The Indy’s special prise competed for 
during the past ten weeks was award
ed to Mrs. Davis for the highest aggre- 
eate, the trophy being a gold locket 
and chain presented by Joseph Rose, 
watchmaker and Jeweller. Douglas 
street. The winning gentleman was F 
N. Stafford, who won the gold signet 
ring presented by V. Dunn. These 
special prizes were presented by P. 
James, and announced that - another 
spécial competition would be run dur
ing the next twelve weeks, commenc
ing tn the first week of January at the 
K. of P. hall. -

LEA à RERIHS' SAUCE the Origtnd »nd Genuine 

Worcestershire, add» wonderfully to the flavor 

—but use it became it increase» 

the nutritive elements 

ol fish.

SAUCE
BROWNED FISH HASH-Mix 1 cup 

cold cooked fish with 1 cup chopped cold 
Season with sail and pepper and 1 teaspoon LEA * 

Hams* SAUCE Melt È tablespoons butter, put In fish mialure, 
stir till heated, then cook withoot Stirling until browned ; fold 
•nd turn like an omelet Serve hoi.
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! At the Corner
Two Rays of Light
Beatrice Heron-Maxwell In London 

, Chronicle,

ntë Tzlafer stood at the parting of 
lys, leaning against a. lamp-poet, and 
owing a stalk. He was looking at 

jBthing in particular and thinking of 
‘ *<s; but his mood was of the plaintive 

der, for Jobs were scarce, and he was 
% nscions of one definite sensation—that 

' thirst.
A man of his own height and build and 
;e. though his respectable clothes «and 
aven face gave him five years' advan- 
ge In ap|»earanoe, loitered towards him 
id stopped, absorbed In a newspaper. 

» ie Loafer took no heed of him. 
Presently the man loo.ked up and re- 
arked, "Bail news to-day." 
fhe Loeff-r made no reply, merely chew- 
g the fresh end of the stalk.

, "The good bits, when they come, are 
ce currants In a plum-duff," continued 
6 man, "and they're getting scarcer, 
o. I tell you what It is, sonny—you and 
will have to' go.**
The Loafer shifted his feet, and le| his 
i*e travel up the person who lotted blirf? 
If In with such as he.
"If we waited till we’-re fetched.” re- 

—'•“■tmed the man. "we might, wait till, 
vomeday. Supposing the country had 

all this year—where would we b* 
vvT . Under the sod, most of us,' and 

»e rest working like slaves, under <ier- 
4 .an ovtirseers. . Don't you make no mis- 

ke. friend. We're up against the big- 
;st force that's ever existed. Don’t you 
Tsuade yours«‘lf the enemy is short of 

hiy thing that makes for a Win. .They've 
>t tons of men and guns and money and 

^o<! and cotton, and copper, and grit. 
Vi only things they don't possess are 
, imanlty and scruple*. And they jnvan
• go* Bngtand P-Amr: along -wftti rîTS 
t*bt ftw end we*tt »t*h enttst."’
"Not V. aahMIw- Ln«f»-r.

'!**Why not?"
"Why should I? Where*» the gain to 

W'hal am I going to do the dirty 
ork for. while others sit and fill their 
tees and do nothingr*
Nilrtl here. it> no time . to think- of 
hat you gain, its what you h**e that 
alters. If the Tlermans were here this 
InuUs you'd wish you were In hell. Sup- 
wing they came down there”—be pointed 

, ’ the turning in front—"and caught that 
oman with the child In her arms, and 
>u saw what's been seen hundreds of 
me* In Belgium, nfid Prance, and Pb- 

~mL- ajid-linssla—the -poor iswownf ehlngw 
’rtured Jbefore they were killed-du you 
*WTTÎ èâÿ'irou wouldn’t want to be up
id at >m. Why you’d.-have a tlilret-----"
ejtlUatd liupresalvcly^ and th*. Loafer's 
»z. fli.-k< re.l round to the swing dOOT of 
•<■ bar. "A thirst for their blood that 
iihji g could quench. And remember 
hat iney'v.e done they're going to do 
ere and worse^-lf It's possible- a. thpu- 
tndfold. You talk about people filling 
wlr faces—and you look as If you couhi 
> with- a- square meal. Well, one's wglt- 
ig for you. Tommy Isn’t starved. He 
as his grub regular out there The com- 
Issarlat Is perfect. You have your 
otlies and your meals and your chance 
f getting through; or, If you don't get 
trough, a decent ending. You can only* 
Ie once. Better to be. killed out there 
ghtlng, started, or shot, or blown to 
-ts, tl.an wait here till they CORte.**%
"I can't keep >m out," objected the 
o&fer; "besides. It makes no difference
• me. They won’t touch me, because I 
rm’t carry no arms."
Fpr the first time the man looked at 
ira attentively. "That wouldn't protect 
ou," he said. "Haven’t you read any- 
dng about the war that you talk such 
beolulv rot ? You V g-d a pair -.f MM 
imt look serviceable, and thf sooner you 
take use of them tlie better. They 
event any rules of warfare, these 
haps, they make their own. Have you 
■ad their War Code Book?
He didn’t expect an answer, and the 

‘.oafer didn't bother to supply one. 
"Have you read the Appendix?”
"What Appendix?” The meaning of 

.MSJEflot .was rallier dim In the loafer’s
• inA.it suggested trouble—things that 
«ni 1 Included wnere they should have 
een. or, when they were, had to he 
iken out

— "The report of the commission -on- the 
oings out yonder. I've read 'em both, 
nd, though I'm raw at shooting or any 
ort of soldiering, I’m going to the ra- 
rultlng station now. It's better to Ma 
he meanest Britisher that ever cadged for 

living, than the finest, richest top-dog 
a Prussia. You don't look as If life 
greed with you Very well, so far; you 
/ouldn't know yourself after a month of 
rill F've got a brother Just gone to the 
rent. He went off fitter and happier 
han ever In his life before. He was a 
rlfter till the war came. Then he said. 
I’ve found my Job; and It’s a big one. 
vorth doing. Pm going to help to keep 

.Britain for ffié British.’ Why. think of 
t, old son! You've got the rig.-t to wear 
he king's uniform, to serve the king and 
he country. You haven’t got to wait 
ibout any more at the corner, looking 

, mi. way . for the imana of cart^ljig.^a 
opper There’s board and lodging and 
•lothes, and a shilling a day in your 
«ocket—yours for tliT asking, and a wel

come along with them. No need for you 
to be beholden to anyone again. Doesn’t 
that atlr you? Doesn’t it make tht« lean
ing up against a post business seem 
rather poor and dull? What are you 

[made of? Brown paper, çf .fjegh and 
I Wood? Supposing you got a Job this 
i minute, to lend a hand with luggage, or 
; hold a horse, and someone came up and 
knocked you down and kicked you out 
"f It—what would you do?”

him beans," said the Loafer, IW 
light of bailie dawning In hie syee, 
«."Right!” answered the other approving 
ingty. “Come on thenT"” '

He linked hie arm. through the shabby, 
ragged coat sleeve, and twisted the I «oafer 
round so that they no longer faced the 
public house.

A whistling baker boy stopped and its 
tened. “1 wish I was old enough to go.’ 
he muttered. ”Wouldn’t I Just? Not 
’-art! I ’< pe the war goes on till I can " 

'There’s a shop a few yards on." the 
man remarked, "where we can get a cup 
of coffee and a sandwich. After that, the 
nearest recruiting odlce.”

A change that had been coming over 
the Loafer suddenly made Itself apparent.

"Much obliged to you, guv’nor.” he said, 
"but I think I’ll take tlie office first and 
the coffee after. I shall be able to pay 
my share then.’’ For Into his -cramped 
mind had come two rays light. That 
he was British and a man.

THE GUNS AT NEUVE CHAPELLE.

By Capt. Blackall.
"Granny" she started the chorus.

Tlie ’four-potnt-srvens” chipped in. 
The "six-inch howitzers" did their best ^ 

To augment the din 
The "thirteen and eighteen pounders" 
"Contributed their bit.
And the "armored train” got a swollen

When It registered a htih—c-..

The "rifle” rattled a ragtime 
Like a syncopated coon.

Tlie "anti-aircraft’s" object seemed 
To splflleate 'the moon.

The "mortars" did their damnedest,
-QV, - rathe# did their worst, — -- - 

And the 'drain-pipe gnn” played h*H 
with the Hun.

Till it untimely burst. ' v '*

The "Maxim** muttered the muelc.- 
The pompom" marked the time.

A fid tlie whimper and whirr of the shell 
oVrfiead

Outvoiced a ruthless rhyme.
Oh. the gups all clamored the chorus.

Botii large and small as well.
From "Grandmamma" to the "armored

That morning at Neuve Chapelle.
—From ’’Songs From the Trenches'
- - 4Lans>.

TAKING THE HOPEFUL VIEW.

Ft all the grandiloquent talk of 
Egypt and India, thp—pmxprrt before 
the Germans. If the allies stand by 
their resolves. |* l»elng more deeply 
entangled the further they advarn 
Turkey's resources are limited hy her 
losses in 1912 and 1913 and in the Galll 
poll campaign. Her munitions are al 
most at an end and Bulgaria la under
stood to be little better supplied With 
the allied offensive growing dally In 
force Germany cannot trust to Turks 
and Bulgaria for her domination of the 
Balkans. Heavy reinforcements will be 
essential, and whence are they to be 
drawn? The effects of depleting her 
Hlie In Russia are already patent. In 
the west she la outnumbered, and needs 
every man for her defensive. On the 
Italian front It Is not now a question 
of diverting troops for the Balkans, but 
of actually reinforcing the yielding 
Austrians There can be no denying 
that In the Balkans hopqg of Immediate 
suer, ns have been gravely disappoint
ed. hut If the war la regarded, as It 
must still be regarded, as a war of at
trition on a gigantic scale events 1n 
the peninsula can be-counted as ulti
mate gain, -as accelerating the process 
by which German resistance will finally 
we worn down.—I.<>ndon Daily News 
and Leader.

THE NEED OF THE MOMENT

Tlie real need of the moment Is not so 
much criticism of our leaders but erltl 
rtsm of ourselves. If we stand boldly by 
our faith In the democratic doctrine that 
what matters hr the personal calibre of 
<he ritlxen, and that this depends not up- 
oth hi# usefulness and docility as part of 
a Igreat machine, but on the manner in 
which he exercises a free Judgment in 
both morality and politics, we must ac
cept the consequence# of that faith and 
exhibit of our own accord the qualities 

hlch autocracy Imposes by force. If 
we are not able to do much at the mo
ment to remodel our political life, we ran 
at leant begin to manifest now that spirit 
of public service which will transform It 
when. |he war Is done, In the candor with 

hlch we examine our own contributions 
to the common cause, the courage with 
which, we break with the selfish tradi
tions and customs of our own past lives 
and the cheerfulness with which we face 
the ■ prlvatltma. and. .liardahlp* which we 
■ban h* called upon" to endura Tn file diffi
cult times that lie ahead.-The Round 
Table.

DR. PRICE’S
Cream

BAKII6 POWDER
Pur*, Hamlthful, DmpeudmAM

Made from Cream ol Tartar

CONTAINS NO ALUM 

Made In Canada

THE MILITARY, 
MOUSTACHE1

From the London Chronicle.

^SEEKING SOLUM
OF SEWER PROBLEM

Ever since the days of Lord Dun
dreary there has been awaiting the ara- 
kfiewr writer-an- achievement- Ht Mter- 
ary history which, ably and amply per
formed, would Inevitably secure for 
him a niche In the temple of ^hlstorlo- 
graphy. I refer, of course, to a "History 
of Whiskers.” Without wearying you 
with matters that are exclusively the 
concern of my literary executors, I m#y 
any that lhe work is one I have brood
ed upon for many years. It Is a singu
larly engaging subject, and one that I 
feel myaelf peculiarly and naturally 
fitted to. investigate, being by habit 
bare-faced and by nature perfectly 
bald. So that I should approach my 
subject" without the prejudices that un
happily disfigure the majority of our 
histories.

While the work Itself Is reserved ai 
a solace for my old age, when the su 
per Avia I tasks of Journalism shall have 
been fulfilled and my votive genius can 
ascent to height* that will: qualify me 
for a civil list pension, I feel Impelled 
by Hrcumst since* that will appear 
forcible enough to throw out a fefw re
marks on a particular branch of this 
compendious subject. There Is some 
thing to be said at the moment on the 
decline and fall of the moustache.
How Ah "Why The whislcfred IIpsT ever 

became Incorporated in the king's reg
ulations I cannot say. It has been af
firmed that a mld-Vlctorlan craze 
among people In high places for tlie ro
mances of Outda was responsible for 
the lie. Litis - as ti may, tit*
moustache Ignbw a recognised emblem 
"f mULiarlsm. , It la. the first essential 
of a. commission, and in spite of 4x11 at 
tempts to musslè a free press. It must 
be declared that, but for this proviso, 
several young fellows who now fondle 

lip with a bare prairie value would 
be otherwise engaged in studying the 
king’s regulations concerning "slacks” 
xml the nice conduct of a dandy cane.

I have said that the moustache Is an 
emblem. In the old Ouidaesque days 
It symbolized the era of peace and 
plenty. How we recall its languorous 
dr»*op and the perfume that It scattered
Wl^n lit y possessor1 shook: •??»*-IiicwiiswT ’
fronds With his speech <>r laughter. 
How redolent of all that was tranquil 
and supine. Khali we ever see again 
Tftoiwr gentle cascades plashing noise
lessly over the lips of our patrician 
Guardsmen? But their reign was over 
when the army moved forward to the 
march. Thé ends were Incontinently 
waxed. The moustache was got Into 
fighting kit. But still It remained the 
envy and despair of the subal
tern. . . •

A Period of Rebellion.
Then there came a period of rebel

lion. The country became involved 
In various Internal struggles, social, 
political and economic. The trend of 
our history during the last ten years 
Is frésh In everybody's minds. We 
were tor turning the country upside 
down, the rulers should be ruled, con
stituted authority should go by the 
board. We were all out for trouble. 
This was the subaltern’s chance. For 
too many years he had chafed under 
the discipline of a moustache of unat
tainable dimensions. With a concert
ed movement the hirsute yoke of 
authority was flung off. He walked 
the open streets In the light of day 
with his charter of freedom under his 
very nose. It was the "tooth-brush” 
moustache. r »

Authority, less purblind than usual, 
acepted the rebuff. The letter of the 
law had not been Infringed, though the 
spirit had been defied. • The ferocity 
of the waxed-ends gave place to the 
truculence of the hogged-llp. The 
Higher Command saw their way to a 
pacific compromise. Moustache ends 
sullied by wax were voted de trop. 
There was a protest meeting among 
orderlies and civilian valets. But in 
this case the rasor was mightier than 
the sword.

Here the matter and the moustache 
might have ended, but for an unfore
seen and wholly unexpected event— 
the arrival of Charlie Chaplin. It 
marked a new epoch in the history of 
the moustache. It is not outraging 
the decencies of language to say thi^t 
the Higher Command literally quivered 
In their tunics. When they saw the 
twin murky dabs of dusky fluff that 
Charlie Chaplin wears on his upper lip 
they realised how far rebellion may be 
car-ried-wUhin the law. The subaltern.

less perturbed, could have kicked 
himself when he saw how far short 
he had fallen In his design upon 
authority. The "tooth-brush" mous
tache was a luxuriant Brazilian forest 
to Charlie Chaplin’s mobile scrub.

What was to be done? It was Im
possible to deceive oneself with a hope 
that matters could remain as they 
were. Should the subalterns accept 
their new leader and discard the rebel 
"tooth-brush” for the "Charlie Chap
lin"? The choice was never allowed 
them, for while the matter was in de
bate certain of the Higher Command, 
with great tactical mastery, Charlie 
Chapllnlzed their moustaches, and 
touched bedrock. Nothing the sub
altern can do now will avail him. His 
rebellion has been countered by the 
Irreducible minimum of labial fusx. 
He has no alternative now. He can, 
and probably will, imitate his superior 
officer. Unless he can grow two moles 
under his nose I see no hope for him. 
Of course, the matter of the Higher

will appear In the Oasette as a patri
otic response to the national need for
economy. . > ,

A policeman, with more than usual 
voirdupola and expanse of shoe leath

er. had Just passed a little ’ terrace 
house, with a hit of garden In front, 
when a little boy ran after him. 
‘Hello, kiddie," said the copper, genial
ly; "what can I do for you?” "Mother 
sent me out.” answered tlie youngster, 

to ask you If you would mind walkltog 
un and down our path for a minute or 
two. It's Just been graveled, and we 
ain’t got a roller.”

Joint Conference is Held To 
day With Regard to North

east Sewer

Over an hour this morning was -spent 
by a Joint conference of the munici
palities In discussing the terms of set
tlement for the northeast sewer. It 
was stated last week that In addition 
to the $22,000 which Saanich Is to pay 
to the ÊftiPt Qjak Bay has asked for 
$9,750 as iti'appertlonnjent of the cost 
of Increasing the dimensions of the 
sewer from what would be sufficient 
for the city and Oak Bay, in order to 
Include Saanich sewerage around Ce
dar Hill and Mount Toiinle.

The matter has been brought to a 
head by the application from Saanich 
residents to make connections on Rich
mond road t%‘the sewer. Under the 
provisional agreement already before 
the Saanich council a maintenance 
charge of 15 per cent, was asked, and a 
limit of quantity placed on the sewer
age per hour which should be taken 
from Saanich drainage area at the In
take.

There were present this morning 
most of the members of the city, 
Saanich, and Oak Bay councils, and 
the whole subject was ventilated. -.The 
city representatives considered that 
the lump sum payment of 1912 was 
adequate to satisfy Oak Bay, and that 
any payment which should come from 
Skaplch ought Lu he Lurnc-l over to the. 
city In accordance with the previous 
arrangement.

Most of the : IttfmmurtLrm before - the 
meeting cam.- from verbal statements 
as to what was intended when the work 
started, and hoW the cost was to be 
apportioned.

In the absence of a formal agree
ment. it was considered best to have 
the whole matter considered again from 
the standpoint of the present situation, 
and to report to a meeting to be held 
next week.

If a settlement Is reached between 
Saanich and Oak Bay, It will be poe-

P Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street, Above Douglas Telephones 1759 and 3581

WE DELIVER WHAT WE ADVERTISE—THAT IS WHY WE ARE BUSY

People's Pure Cane Granulated
Sugar, 20-lb. cotton sack ...................1 e

The People's Favorite Butter
3 lbs.............................................................. 9>*VV

Large 70-80 Prunes
4 lbs..........t............................... ...................faWU

Bulk Raieins, great value.
4 lbH ....................... bWV

This Butter compares favorably with any 40c 
/ Butter In the city.

Imperial Jelly Powders
4 pkgs. <all flavors).. ..............................

Fancy Imperial Raisins 1 f\^
Per large package ............................................... 1 w

Mixed Peel, Candies, Oranges and New Year's
B. C., St. Charles or Canada First 4^ £■ _

Cream, 3 large cans............ ..
Delicacies—-Best Quality at Popular

Prices
i *

Polar Star Bread Flour, sold onTy by the People’s Cash Grocery. (PI PA
49-lb. sack, (introductory price)............... .......... ........................................................................«P-LetJV

This Flour has an International reputation and la guaranteed by the International Milling Co and
the People’s Cash Grocery. -

Currants
Per pound ...........

No. 1 Japan Rice
v lbs..........................

Ne. 1 Freeh Eggs
Per dozen ......

Brown Beane
6 lbs........... .................

Purity Rolled Oats
8-lb. sack .......................................... ..

People’s Tea
*<i —tlsfisctloa. 2 lbs..

Coffee, fresh ground and pure.
I’er pound ............................ .....»

Per box, all prices, $1*76 to...

Co-Operate With Us. - We Will Help You

Peoples’ Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street
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sible to make temporary arrangements 
for connections to the sewer pending I

the passage of the necessary loap by- 
law by Saanlcfe._...... .......... ^ ^ :

Siarr.'s navy consists of one .irotegte I
.ru«M>r a»M) some twenty vrrrslter ve?àé^.

AMAZING PRICES 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass and Plate

AT ONE-HALF RECUIAR PRICES
The very limited Christmas trade has left in our shop a stock immensely larger than the coming months will 

warrant us in carrying. ..... - • • ’ • - - -——

Until December 31 Sale Will Continue
We offer our splendid stock at ONE HALF PRICE. If you overlooked someone at Christmas- if you re
ceived a cheque as a gift—if you have wanted something but could not afford it—here is an opportunity until 
New.Year’s bay. The following prices arc available for cash only:

Solid Gold Bracelet Watches.
Reg. prices $38.00 to $60.00. 

Pearl Necklets.
Reg. prices $12.00 to $70.00. 

Qold Signet Rings.
Reg. prices, $4.00 to $20.00. 

Geld Cuff Links. _
-mg. tfrie**. ii.tr to t;e:w."

Ladies' Stone-Bat Rings.
Reg. prices. $5.00 to §40.00. 

Gold-Filled Bracelet Watches.
Reg. prices, $18.00 to $25.00. 

Gold Bracelets.
[ Reg. prices, |l 2.00 to $40.60. 

Gold Lockets.
Reg. prices, $6.00 to $20.00. 

Wrist Watches.
Reg. prices, $7.50 to $34.00. 

Silvsr Cigarette Casse.
Reg. prices, $6.00 to $50.00. 

Silver Match Cases.
Reg. prices, $1.00 to $<.00. 

Cut Glass Ben Bens.
Reg. prices, $2.60 to $12.00.

$19.00 to 
$6.00 to 
$2.00 to 
$L76te 
$2.50 to 
$9.00 to 
$6.00 to 
$2.50 to 
$3.75 to 
$2.50 to 
$1.00 to 
$1.25 to

$30.00
$35.00
$10.00
$10.00
$20.00
$12.50
$20.00
$10.00
$17.00
$25.00

$3.00
$6.00

Berry Bewle.
Reg. prices, $«;00 to $20.00.

Water Pitshsrs.
Reg. prices, $8.04 to $25.00.

Comports.
Reg. prices, $5.00 to $16.00.

Va»
Reg. prices. $3.00 to $25.00.

Umbrellas.
Reg. prices, $6.00 to $30.00.

Fine Plate Tea Bets.
Reg. prices, $20.00 to $100.00.

English Entree Dishes.
' ' ” Reg. prices, fit.00 to $32 00.
Bread Trays.

Reg. prices* $8.00 to $30.00.
Coffee Bets.

Reg. prices, $20.00 to $44.00.

Starting Silver Tea Sets.
Reg. prices, $68.00 to $250.00.

Men’s Solid Gold Watches.
Reg. prices, $40.00 to $260.00. 

Tete-a-Tete 8etp.
Reg. price, $^4$.60; Now.....

Now . $3.00 
now. . $4.00 
No*/. ’■■$2.50 
Now?. $1.50 
now.. $2.50 
Now.. $10.00 

$5.50 
$3.00 

$10.00 
$34.00 
$20.00

Now.

to $10.00 
to $12.50 
to $8.00 
to $12.50 
to $15.00 
to $50.00 
to $16.00 
to $15.00 
to $22.00 
to $125.00 
to $125.00 

$21.75

These ere just s few illustrations to show the splendid opportunity we offer. We believe our reputation is a guarantee to the pub
lic that there are no inferior goods put in our shop for sale purposes, and that the prices are bona fide.

We withhold only precious stones and silver flatware, together with three or four special clocks and watches, on which the manu- 
•———- - —  ------ facturera control the retail prices. 1 —•—

CENTRAL
BUILDING

View and 
Broad Sts. Shorit,Hill & Duncan CENTRAL

BUILDING

View and 
Broad Sts.
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TAKE A LOOK AT THESE

9Vi ACRES
Alt*L ULBARKD.

METCHOSIN D1ST
rued, oppoail*»
.and svl.ovl

ONE OF THE CHOICEST 
PIECES IN THE DISTRICT
Anvope intending to, g<* in for , 

poultry I’alelng should not fail :to 
take a look at It.

PRICE $395.00 PER ACRE
lit the purchaser. 

automoWl-* 3» part 
payment

Will accept

full

SYV1NERT0N & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg . 640 Fort St

SCHOONER POUNDING 
TO PIECES ON ROCKS

Sausalito Which Refused As
sistance From Snohomish, 

Gomes to Grief

OF LIFE-SAVING TUG
Ships in Distress of Vancou
ver Island Sought Aflei by 

United States Boat

SNOHOMISH IS DOING A 
GREAT WORK FOR CANADA

American Tug Cannot Handle 
All Disabled Craft: Dominion ‘ 

Should Get Boat

-During the past few days the need 
of a Canadiai' life saving tug for pa
trol duty off the west voaat of Van- 
,-uuviT Island has been démontra ted 
lit a manner which ought ’to call for 
the Immediate attention of the Ot
tawa authorities .Since last Friday 
two sailing ships have appeared off 
Pactiena flying distress signals, and 
one of them already has met with de
struction. The other vessel has de
veloped lnt<y a mystery ship, and some 
anxiety for her safety Is trelng aroused. 
Several other sailing craft have been 
dodging about oft the entrance of the 
strait and have interferred A'.ith the 
work of saving those which realty 
were in trouble

The Peruvian barque t'allao appear
ed off PacHena on Frl4ay nfgtil wlllf 
distress signal* flying and the follow-

I»riveB ashore, last-, night -Waadilah 
Island, a! Lbe entrym:e lv Neah Pay, 
tin ring u strong southwest gaH Hi* 
American three-masted schooner Suu- 
sail to is to-duy breaking up rapidly, 
and will become.a total loss The olfl 
«ers and crew were rescued by the j iU1,j 
Nrah Bay lifeboat after a very hard ha
struggle. as------------

It is evident that the master of the 
Saüsallto w as trying to make, an an- 
• horn g v in Neah Hay to shelter frym 
the st«rrm which he knew would come

tivg night the schooner Sa usa Vito drift
ed . Wtttim six miles of the wireless
station with flares- burning^ ___

Snohomish Called Upon 
In both ease.'* the United States life- 

saving tug Snohomish was called out 
to assist in keeping the shops from pH- 
ing up on the shores of Vancouver Isl- j following morning.

the rudder being fixed her captain re
fused assistance from the Snohomish, 
intiinatirig that he would run offshore 
and th*n haul In towards the^C’olum- 
hia river, his destination.

Vpon learning that the Sausallio was 
able to proceed ther Snohomish at onpe 
Suined Jier attention to finding the Cal
lao. LaM evetting while she was plug* 
glng against a heavy southwest gale, 
the wireless stations sejnt out a mes
sage that the SausMtit*» had gmie 
ash Ore on Wà add ATT tgfitit*. at- the en*-- 
tranee of Neah Bay At tills time the 
tug was fifty miles off. but tin medial** 
ly started at full steam to Tender as
sistance. The crew was finally rescued 
by the surf tniat from Neah Bay.

It seems hardly fair that on? life
saving tug should have’to do all the 
work, espet tally"*when the bulk of^ the 
work is on the Canadian side of the 
line; and the vessel which is doing the 
work files the American flag. It Is sln- 
verelv hoped that with the events <»f 
lliv past few days- before them the 
federal representatives-of Victoria. <*<>- 
mox-Atlin and Nanaimo will bring 
forcibly to the attention.of the govern
ment the inadequacy of tlie life-saving 
service and the Immediate need of ini- 
proveinent along modern lines

AKI WILL DOCK HERE 
ON THURSDAY MORNING

Nippon Lj^iei Will Arrive at 
William Hçad.To-mor

row Night

T*u» lat»- <■•» -|igarjr quarantine *»-W*4* 
nesday the Nippon fusen Kajfha linef 
Aki Maru. « ‘apt. VWfc wlU xrriB At. 
the «Miter d<M-k oo Thursday morn ingest 
$,59 ..•« Iovk. a radi .gram received
y. stcnlav afternoon from ihe ship 
stated that she would reach William 
Head to-morrow night at 9 o’clock. 
She will, remain, until daylight oil the

Aki’s ar-

latt yvsterdu> afte.rn«KMi. .In negotlat - 
lug the entrance to the bay «otith-1 
O est wind umaG. have s*-t him too far 
uier and the »vh«»«*ner struck on 
XVuad«Iah island, w hlch is at the w eat - 
rn entrance

Drifting Since Xmas Da>
The Sauwalùo has been drifting off 

a 'apt Flattery since Xmas Day, when 
set t> 30 o’clock she w as burning flans 
wi\ miles off Pachena. The V. 8. life* 
aaving tug Snohomish was dispatched 
from Port Angeles and ran alongside 
ihe ship about midnight. H was found 
that the at Imoner had jammed her rud- 
th»r and the crew were at work freeing 

- it. This was accomplished while the 
Hnohomtsh was alongside, and the cap* 
i am after refusing assistance frym the 
tug. headed offshore On Sunday and 
Monday site was beating about off the 
«•ape. and yesterday afternoon tri“d to 
run Inside and was taught on a ban lee 
uhore.

The Sausalito started to burn flares 
immediately her master discovered his
• t-licate position. and the Neah Bay 
„urf lifeboat proceeded to her assist
ance. despite the heavy sea The tug 
Snohomish w as notified by wireless. 
She was 60 mites out ft* sea looking for 
i he Peruvian barque Callao, but Imme
diately started for Neah Bay at full 
tepeed. Through a splendid display of 
seamanship by the coxswain the eurf- 
boa^ran alongside and the officers and 
<r*w were taken off. The hull Is now 
being pounded to pieces by the heavy

A Wooden Schooner 
The Sausalito was a wooden .u lioon-

• '•t-' built in 1903 al San Francis**.» She 
wax 367 tons and owned by F. W.

^ • "arey A Co., of the Bay City. She was 
142.5 feet long. 35 5 feet beam end 10 

- *f*et draft —

seems rather embarrassing tb I The news regarding the 
to call upon neighbor !.. ,In rival wa, received tot-reat

mmiotpifig vvjiii ii on... rMaiiv .ahouid-.-iioby. S-blpping men, • At * me 
himself Yet this is reallr what hap-1 >ear it is Impossible to teH whether a 
,*»n* w lie never there Is a ship sighted | trans-Pacific liner will get In on time 
in distress off tiie west « oast The or will be a day or two late For a 
Hnohomish Is sent to sea to prevent t time it was feared that the big ship 

started tr» dmpTlV*t*,e|iri*Pbe*-wm4r twM- th* Varel- i iulgia -h* b*dd. Ua«;k_ and^krcUfc jAPi on 
mapii. and ttie Canadian government * Friday afternoon, in which case she 
owes her many-Fhanks-foe-4 he wwnber frrmrld be-4>*-Mh««& at. thaouler d*>vka on
of shins she has saved from pound
ing ashore with los* of life 

It would appear to be time that Can
ada placed something in the form of 
a life-savlng..tug on the west ,coast. 
This ragged coastline lias remained 
practically unprotected from the day 
when It was created. The nature of 
waters during the winter probably 
Is not fnHy understood by She poli
ticians rind the officials of the life
saving department at Ottawa, who 
visit and ln»|»ect Hie stations during 
Hie summer months when the sea Is 
comparatively calm If some of the 
officials had visited the west coast 
during the storms of the past few 
weeks, they probably would have had 
no hesitancy in ordering the construc
tion of a life-saving tug

A Hard-Working Craft 
The Snohomish Is one of the hardest 

working craft* on the Pacific coast. 
I.rist Friday sh was notified that the 
I«arque Caliào was In distress off the 
const, sn-l Immediately put to sea from 
Port Townsend to search for her. She 
cruised about the oast until she re
ceived a wireless stating that she must 
have passed the ship, as a craft was 
sailing up the strait. At one > she put 
about to overhaul th»_X?M?L _H*«wev«*r. 
It was dis. overed that the French 
hat que Miirevhal de < ’astrles had been 
mistaken for th Peruvian Without 
westing time the Snoh*»mish put t*« s**.«.
imt wag unable to locate (be CltlP®
On Christmas art**rn«e»n she r-*-turne.l 
to P«»rt Ang *lc<.''but had only l**en
i her< ab iut an^ hîui w ben «"• i c tm*
that * ship was in dlatrcss six miles 
„rr HtMHB. Wlthm an hour and a 
half the tug was off again and during 
the nighi ran alongside the Sausalito. 
which had jammed her rudder Vpon

New Year’s day discharging cargo 
The Aki Maru is bringing a full car

go of freight arid a fair list of passen
ger* from Hongkong. Shanghai and 
Yokohama. She will discharge about 
1.000 tons of cargo at this port Her 
shipment of silk is worth close on to 
$1.500.000.

Sad * Maru Arrives Out. 
Information was received thls^ morn

ing by W. R Dale, local agent of the 
Nippon line, stating that the steam
ship Sadu Maru. which was badly bat
tered on her last inward voyage, ar- 

) rived at Yokohama on December 22. 
ime day behind her schedule Consid
erable Interest was taken in the voy
age of the Sado. as one-of the liners 
which arrived here shortly after she 
left reported that the ship had again 
encountered bad weather and suffered 
further damage.

Stanley Dollar Coming.
W<*d from San Pedro this morning 

stated that the American steamship 
Stanley Dollar left there yesterday af
ternoon for Victoria. She IS bringing 
north a part cargo of nitrate from 
Chilean porta for the Victoria Chemical 
Works The Dollar ship Is expected to 
arrive here on Sunday next, provided 
she encounter* favorable weather.

HEAD WIND AND SEA 
DELAYED PRESIDENT

'Frisco Steamship Was Six 
Hours Late Arriving; Passen

ger Travel Light

INFORMATION OF MUCH 
. VALUE TO CAPTAINS
Report furnished by Officer of

Assistance

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Monteagle
PrrtTThetwMS
Xki Maru
Titan........................
Niagara
Canada Main. .. 
< -rown of Seville

DEEP SEA ARRIVALS

Maxtor Tonnage Agents

.Halley ............ * *» C P »•
t i,iwn Ti

..Nona 4.000 (i Northern............
.Tteed ................S.SW nodwell A Co........

.. Holla ................ 7.W < H. R
Sarega ...... 3.#» R. I» Bithet

.. __ .......... ...........  4,300 Balfour. Outhii-

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES

Master Tonnage Agents 
. Hopt‘aft-Dixon 1.500 C. P. R.

< 111! ««a Mnrti. Hort »•***' •*" rMh‘“
............ K-U. ............ l«> C ,r ,l ...........

Rmpreasof Japeo..

.Hongkong

. Hongkong" 
. .. Hongkong 
...Sydney .

. Hongkong 
...Llverpo*!!

■For
Hongkong 

. Hongkong

.Ian. 1

Djiv'T> 
Jau. 2 
Jan. 13 
Jan 10 
Jau 20

COASTWISE SERVICES
For Vanceuvei

Victoria 1-sve* Wshr

v»a daily 
Princess

fUmrivv ' Pr.
at 2 36 p m and atesinei Pi.. 
daily at 11 «'• P m.

From Vancouver
Ffamer Princess Adelald* an 

g p m and ateam«r 
AUce at tn

For Seattle
Ffamer Prinreaa Adelaide leaves da.lv

at 4.10 p m
From Seattle

F»«amer Princess Victorig arrive daily 
at 1 p v

•fr *fPt Angeles
K..,m»r Sol r>,.o Ï-1TM a«Hr ■*CT,t 

Sundsy .* U » • m
Frem Pert Angeles

arrives daily 'xceptj« tamer 8°' 
gunday at » 8 m.

For San Francisco
p -,ld-nl end Co..roor elter-

tnte every frldey el t I» m
Frem Sen Francise»
prr.tdmt end Governor aller- 

net" "*., Monday et 1 ». -
For Cornea

et-.m-r Chermrr mevre rv-ry Tu.ed.y

From Coimox
Steamer Charm~r arriv-a everr Sunday.

For Prince Rupert v
St «amers Prlnre F.upert and Prince

George leave Tuesdays Fnd' Saturdays 
at 10 a. m.

From Prince Rupert

4P* amers Prl»£» Buperl and Prince 
Georg • arrive Mondays and Tl.uradaye

For Skagway
*a»M <«« Jon 7.

Delayed six hour* by the strong 
hind winds and **»«» encountered all 
the way up live coast, the Pacific C 
«teamehip President. Capt.. Ueu. 
arrived In port la*t evening at «>15 
O'clock. The northerly gales wore very 
violent, and -ai Jl'ape. - Hhaocu Mid -Uat 
Columbia rivet the «hïp t**««k sms over 
tier bows which washed her decks 
«•lean The President was w beduled to 
dock here at noon yeaterday, and this 
1* the tirai time this winter that 
• Frisco steamship lias arrived liehlnd 
time, due en4ii<4> U». heavy weather.

The smallest list of pa*s»-ngers 
known in many years in the Victorla- 
San Francis» q service arrived on the 
President. In first ami third classes 
she carried hut Cl perrons. The Christ
mas and New Year’s sailings hare al
ways been tight during past year*, 
but never set eugh ;» low-water mark 
as was noted on the President's trip. 
Sirne the Panama-Pacific exposition 
closed dc,\vn the passenger lists have 
shown an appreciable decrease The 
patronage of the eastern tourist has 
l»een lost, and from how on the ships 
win hav< only, the regular conetwtee 
touriài and Buaiheaa aoLtrCés to draw

Few passengers diseliibnrked

Hi «amer Prtnnss Ma>
Jau. 21. ami Feb. 4
v From Skagway

Si >ain»T Prinrd* May arrives Jan 4. Jan
is. ..mi Feb I '

F|>r Hoi berg
Hfamer T.*e* liavee on first and twen

tieth of pach month.
Fram Holberg

Steamer Tees arrive 
twenty-aeyyntlà of

Far Clayequét
Steamer Tees leaf*» oft tenlii of ea 

n.ontli
Fram Clayequat

Hl-am-r Te< » arrives un tiilrie-nth 
«•ach month.

e»ch month

Home Interesting nnd valuable ln- 
f'-rmatlun.Twhich should piove of great 
assistance to coasting mariners. Is con
tained in tli latest notice to mariners. 
Issued by the marine department. The 
Information is part of the report fur
nished by IJeut. -Commander P. C. 
Musgrav'*. It. N=, officer in charge of 
the hydr*»gruphlt* survey steamer 1*11- 
looet, on the work carried,out by the 
vessel during th#» last cruise " *

Tli«» notice is as follows
Iv'ory Island Surf point is steep-to.

• <n tlie south pnd southwest, depths of 
50 fathoms 1>eing obtainable al IV 
cables front the light, and 225 fathoms 
half a mile to the south west ward.

White r«M;k |s steep to, with the t 
ceptiqn *if Its eastern, side, where 
patch with -2- fathoms lies 2'y cables 106 
dèg- (N. 7R deg E. mag,t from the rock ; 
the rock y ridge, said t«> extend to the 
southwest of White rock, does not ex
ist , a depth of 70 fathoms being ob
tained one cable from lt_

F»are r*»ck Is sleep-to v»n - the eastern 
side, but depths of II fathoms extend 
Cor twq csbjtoe worth west *.f th.- i » k

White, rock gàg beacon ÎCm t c--
n »itheastem extremity of White r*K*k. 
60 feet above high water, la exhibited 
an occulting white light from an acety- 
lerv beacon, visible 13 miles from all 
points ^ app^c^clï- - This gas beacon 
Tr.nsistifNff'l^WTiharicai tank sur
mounted by s pyramidal steel frame 
supporting the lantern, the whole paint
ed ghllv fStF Notice to Mariners No. 
42 ( 143 » of 1915 1 •_

Cross point, the southern extremity 
of Lady Island, is low and wooded. A 
roeky wooded Islet forms the -extreme 
of the point: Rocky ledges, drying at 
low water, with scattered rocky Islets, 
extend for 3*-j cables to the squthwest 
of Ihe point

<Toss ledge extends for 6 cables to 
the southwest of the islet off Cross 
point. A rock drying 11 feet’ at low' 
water .1* situated S. cables .22â deg. IS. 
\1 tot W!,,HliyT,mW f'Hfi iMft bfft
Cross point, and shoal ground extends
for ntmi min ttw Islet In »As 
same direction; a rock which dries 7 
feet at low water Is situated 3 c.ahles 
south of the Islet, with deep water at a 
distance of 4 cables

Salai Island, situated west *.f I*ady 
island; from which It Is Separated by 
Clam passage, forma the southern en
trance point to M**bs passage The 
island Is IV* miles In length, north and 
south, with a width of 6A4 cables. It 
Is wooded and | is 226 feet high to the 
tops of the trees

Boulder head. Ihe southern extreme 
of Salai Island. Is a conspicuous rocky 
headland.

I builder ledge is situated midway be
tween Cross point smi Boulder head. 
It* shoalesi portion Is three cable* 
long. In a north and south direction, 
and <tne and a half cables wide with 
rocks drying at low water. The outer 
of these rocks dries seven feet and lies 
eight cables 146 degree* (.8, 60 de
grees K nmt ) from Boulder head.

A shoal patch of three and a half 
fathoms lies three cables to the south
west of last described rock At he 
southern extremity of the bank) with 
depths of eighteen fathoms found five 
cables In the same southwesterly di
rection.

There tw deep water between the 
ledge and I*ady Island, and a deep 
channel separates It from Boulder 
t«ank.

Boulder bank, with general depths 
of 14 to 17 fathoms over It. lies half a 
mile off the western side of Shout 
island. Its southern extremity Is at 
nine cables southwest frym Boulder 
head and Us northern extremity 
(two and a quarter miles northward) 
is nine cables. 284 degrees (8. 76 W. 
mag.», from Sslel point, the northern 
end of the island. At seven cables 
southwest of Boulder head there is 
depth of 16 fathoms. There are two 
patches of ten fathoms on The TvsnTTT 

; the south one, four and a half cable* 
259 tl-grees (8. 61 degrees W. mag.) 
from Boulder head, and the other six
shies to the north and two and a half

cables njorih of N„urtli Island, la 11 feet 
high Ttie moat nortlvern islet of
the group. A roc_k £ri-2 one fool^
at low water lies 2Vi yubles 328 deg. 
(N. 60 deg. W. mag ) from the above 
described rock, and 224 deg. (S 16 deg 
W. mag.) one mile from Low point. It 
is steep-(o on Its western side and 
has a depth of 12 fathoms 2 cables 
north of It. '*•'.«*

Cliff island Is situated a little ovef
I ilinnot^UUiU Ro- ..... llwlf». a jniie north ut Salai isUiul. and
LmOOeT Will DC Or nrcTTT cables from thf_ south western ex

treme of Dowager island It forms the 
northern entrance of Moss passage. 
The Island Is triangular in shai«e. and 
half a mile In length in an east and 
west direction; If Is wooded, is 285 feet 
high to the tops of the trees, and the 
white cliffs forming Its southern shore 
are conspicuous. A wooded Islet lies a 
little over a cable north of Cliff Isl
and. with fait I ground l*etween them. 
Rocky ledges extend for \ cable west 
of this Islet, and a shoal patch with a 
depth of 7«, fathoms lies 4 cables north 
of it

Alexandra . passage Is the passage 
east of Vancouver rock and the North 
Island group and to the west of 4Miff 
Island It Is * cables wide between the 
rot~ky ledges referred to above, and 
the outlying rocks which dry at low 
water off North Island The channel Is 
generally deep with the exception of 
Boulder bank and the east of North 
island w here tli »re Is it fathoms The 
point forming the eastern extreme of 
Swindle Island open off I*ow point 
bearing 6 deg (S 22 deg W mag > Is 
a general mark for leading through 

Dl'revtlons— Bound northward from 
S«*af««rth channel by the Inshore pas
sage through Milhank A*»uud. keep 
Idol point weli open *M»uthwar4Ïof Ivory 
islunil lighthouse, hearing 111 deg (N 
X3 deg E m«g ), Until Helmet peak 
comes o|«en of Rankin point, bearing 
34 deg (N 6 deg K tnag ). when 
course should he shaped to pass mid
way between Bare rock and Cross 
ledge, with Iyorv Island lighthouse 
nStern bearing 126 (Yeg (S «2 deg. EL 
majg); when Ix>w point I* seen open 
west wart) of the N.»rth itdaiul group, 
bearing SO deg. 4N. 2 deg V. mag), 
Steer f'*r J.irklns point light •__

SHIPPING 
|B vl INTELLIGENCE

Aberdeen. Dec 27 — 
lab. from Honolulu, 
from Han Francisco, 
for flan I Mega* etr

Arrived: flehr Beu- 
Btr Santa Monica, 
Sailed 8* hr. Sadie. 
Nehalem and Mr

4an Wanclw ôrHVc. -ÂïrYvëd ; TWF
Tenyo Maru 4Japanese

rabies from the western extreme
tie island.

Vancouver rock dries twelve feel at
low •

from Hongkong.
■ lirwtaufl Ur

Tamalpals and sir Quinault. ffom Gray * 
Harbor ; Mr Ililonlan. from Seattl» . sir 
F^ A Kllburn. from Portland; Mr North
ern Pariftc. from Portland flailed : fltr. 

r 8 Porter, for S attle 
Victoria It C Dec 27 Arrived Htr 

Baikal Maru and Mr t:hi« ago Mum. from 
Yokohanra. for 8«attle. »tr Preset-fit 
from flan Francisco, at 6 P m flail»-d 
fltr Baikal Maru, for Hcattie. at 2 p m : 
str President, for «cattle, at 4 a. m , 
etr Chicago Maru. for Seattle at 4 a m 

Vaitvwiver. B. i ‘ Dec. 27. Soiled flti.. 
Col. E. L. Drake, for San Fram ijco^jitr. 
Musician, for Seattle, via Nanaimo. Il C 

Tacoma. Dec TJ -Arrived fltr Despatch 
and sti Admiral flehley, from Seattle ; 
str Lat otic he. from Southwestern Alaska 
Salle<l flti Redondo and sir Northland, 
for Seattle

Port Gamble Dec 27 -Arrived 8. hr 
Hep*at from Honolulu, thence NoVem1>er 
»>. In tow Wf-tmr Prosper

Nanaimo It C . Dec. 27 -Arrived fltr 
Musician, from Vancouver. B C.

flan Pedro. Dee 27 Right steam 
schooners arrived to-day from N*»i them 
ports, bringing over 5.000.0*) feet of lum 
ber. Since the recent Increase In charter 
i a tea the lumber business has picked up. 
There were eleven steam schooners dis
charging . cargo to-day. with five more 
due to-morrow Arrivals to-dav were; 
fltr. Thomas L Wand, from Puget Bound, 
atrs. Carlos and Wellesley, from Gray s 
Harbor; str Itavath from For Hand. sir. 
Brunswick from Fort Hragg; str Bow - 
doln, from Eureka; and etr Marshfield, 
from Albion Departures In ballast were 
fltr Alcatraz, for 4Jreenwood; Sirs James 
g Higgins and Brunswick, for Fort 
Bragg, and airs. Wapama and Ktamaih. 
for Portland The Hr. sir. Haxej Dollar 
sailed late to-night for Han Franc taco wltfi
Ug .................... h-i * argo fr»m Oriental
pur The etr gtanley Dollar nine saihxl 
for Victoria and Ticonit with the balance 
of her cargo from Chilean ports, after 
discharging 50) tons of ore here 

Portland Ore.. Dec 27.-Arrived H|r. 
flan Ramon, from San Francisco" Sailed: 
fltr Bear, for Los Angeles, via flan Fran- 
.vAica. J$T- atr. JErroll., for St. Vincent.

Seattle. Dec 27 — Arrived fltr Admiral 
flehley. flan Francisco, str Koan Maru. 
Koh*». str City of Seattle. Southeastern 
Alaska atr Jefferson. Southeastern 
Alaska, ali Maréchal de Caatriee. Llser- 
pool. Uiatoce July 2^ in tow, of tugs Proa- 
p»r aiyt Richard Holyoke, str. Redondo. 
Tacoma. atr. Northland. Tacoma, atr. 
Prince George. Prince Rupert. H. V . v4a

26 degree* W. mag.) from White rook, 
and 1.3 miles west of Salai point. The 
'rock la steep-ti* on it* western side, 
with depths of twelve fathoms c ne and 
a half cable* to Ihe north.

Cross point. In line with Boulder 
VtVntf. hearing; 129 ffëgireé* (ft. 73 de
grees E. tnag.) leads southward. And 
IjOW point seen Juat '<»pen westward o' 
the North Island group, bearing 30 de- 
trees IN. 2 degrees LL mag.), leads 
v. eetwant of Vanconver rock.

Vancouver rock light and whistle 
licoy, moored In 46 fath<»ms. tlH*ve and 
a half cable» westward of Vancouver 
tick, is a steel cylindrical buoy, paint 
ed red, with superstructure, showing 
an occulting white light, and with 
whistle sounded by the motion of the 
wave*. (See N. to M. No. 112 (294) of 
1907.»

A shoal patch of small extent, with 
a depth of five and a half fathoms, 

frqtTL Besoin*» es blet», 10 degtwe fN. 18 de
grees VV. mag.). Iront Vancouver rock, 
and three and a quarter cables, south 
of the North lsland grt.up.

North island Is the largest of a group 
of Islets situated 1.4 miles north of

o>- »««».•

the ITesldent at this port. In the first 
class there were Mis* Haxel Simpkins,
L. L Ooorirh, F. O. Hind*. R. F.
Ma< kle and^J. Jordan

Dlayed Here
While the President was tied tin at i Vancouver, rock, and westward of the 

the outtfr dwk* the heavV storm broke 1 south part of Dbwager Island. It I* 
over this i»ort. and when her appointed | wooded and 175 feel high to the top* 
sailing hour rantc Capt. Zeh decided to of the trees. The group of islets ex- 
Itolil on I** tlx- il**rk .mil v\ ;«lt for an tentl.-» f«*i half it mile in « north - and 
Abatement The wind c75Ç»(lnued for 1 south direction, and for a quarter of 
some hours, and after the deffarture of j a mile tlncludlng the outlying rocks) 

-;*• Msru. th# I In an -t and w cm* direction 
President was able f.. swing a round ! North ledges, consisting of rocky 
the end of pier No, 1. and In this | patches drying at low water, ate lo- 
nmnner got away for Seattle It Was 4 jested to the north of North Island. They 
o’cloc k this morning before phe was j extend front the Island to two rocks, 
en routa, i the northern of which Is situated two

TRANSPORTATION
•<1

ruHunr im uunnat IN OEliflbt
Effective December 20

Brand Trunk Pacific Steamships

P1UXGE- BLi'EUT
Sailings for

..10    Tuesday end E'iLlÉ1—-
16 a,m............................................ Tuesday . „ ,.

A enrtmvrr . Trrrrr.Trrrr: —Tb s m'. ,. VTTfT.VT.T.T»" 7777?■ Tnexrtsv sad Frt*t»v
SEATTLE: .......rkviv.... I» a m..................... Monday
(’onnectlng at Prince Rupert with the Grand Triink I’afiflc Itallwav 

Transcontinental Service.
STANDARD DRAWINGROOM AND TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Steamer and Sleeping 4'ar Reservation» may be mad# at 900 Wharf 8»
C F EARLE, City Pass-nger and Ticket Agent Pl.one T?42

# Canadian Pacific By. #
New Year’s Holiday

$2.70 ™“ $2.70

Tickets on sab- ivc 3*»th, 31si and Jan. 1st. .Final return limct. 
Jan 4th, 1916

Steamer» leave- for Vsm-t«tiver 2 3«) p m. and 11.45 p. m Returning 
leave Vancouver 10 30 n. m. and. 11.4-5 p. fHT",

For reservation :tnd any further information apply to 
----------- ------ . L D rilFîTltÂM, City Passerrger Agerrt

Tacoma, atr. Despatch. Tacoma. atr. Re
dondo, Tacoma, atr. Alam-<lu. Tacoma : 
*tr. Prince George. Prince Rup»i t, B. C., 
via "way ports. *» •

I,e* Palma* Dec. 24. -Arrived Str. 
Bravo, from flan ^Francisco -for I’hrietl-

llongkong.' Dee 24 flailed fltr Vdko- 
hama Maru, for Seattle 

Melbourne, Dec.' 24.—Arrived: St-lu J 
W. Clla;*, from Port Blakeley, thence

Vladivostok r*’ - 11 SrrTvfil fill
Kurahime Maru. from Seattle ..._

4'allao. Dec. 26.--Arrived : fltr flinalos. 
I «mi flea It 1* . v .a R.-ilmglui.ii.

Balboa. Dec. 27. —Arriv'd: Str Edna, 
from Tsvoma. via fleattlr-and Bellingham.

St. Vincent. (’. V , Dec 24 flalDil fltr 
Snowdonian. from Portland Ott:. fdr tire 
Vnlted Kingdom.

Everett. l»t. 27.—Arrived: Htr Hornet, 
from 8*n Francisco, via Po*s»a*lon Point; 
str Re«1ondo and str Alsmede, from 
Seattle;” str. 8hna-Yak. frotu«fiun Pedro, 
via San Francisco

THE NEXT SAILINGS
TO

Allan Line ••SICILIAN ’ St John V* L -ml -n .................................. '
Allan Line %’AHTHAGINIAN.” Portland to Glasg.tw
White Star Line ‘ LAPLAND.’’ New York to Liverpool......... -x-.
American Une "NF.W YORK, ' New York to Liverpool 
Anchor Line “TUfifANIA.” New York to Glasgow 
Holland-American Line, "RVNPAM." New York to Falmouth
funard Line “Pannonia.” New York to London..............................
White Star Line •‘BALTIC," New York to Liverpool.................. ..
American Line “BT LOUIS." New York to Liverpool..................
4'unard Line “CAMERON I A." New York to Liverpool.
White Star “ADRIATIC." New York to Liverpool.........................
Cunard Line "ORDUNA," New York to Llvt^rpool ..................
American Line "PHILADELPHIA.” New York to Liverpool. 
Alton Line "SCANDINAVIAN,” 8t John to Liverpool

|«oweM rates available 
land arranged

Every detail of your trip from Victoria 1 
Baggage « becked In bond to jteamei

For further particulars call, write or telephone

Great Northern Railway
W. R. DALE, Gen. Agt. 1200 Douglas St.

THROUGH
SLEEPING-CAR

SERVICE
""""..... T )• ^

CHICAGO 
KANSAS CITY 

OMAHA
DENVER

»ml t»t^ri»*>iliat« poiuts. 
A service you will ap
preciate. JT.

T ()T -NOTCH IN 
KVKRY DKTAHi:

H.L.

Comfort 6 Safety
Assured Travelers 

who use the

New Throogh Service
of the

Union Pacific 
System

Standard Road of the West

Tlie very ■ latest in sievl 
e<iuipmeh"1 —prot eet nl l«y 

~ TuTuiTOWr -H 1 
"SAFETY" Signal» -Are 
Service Featnjva ol tlie

Union Pacific
tlie Line that ".thin* ttn- 
West ami East with A 
Itoulevard of Steel.

Pull tnformallon and Rxperi Triv i-l 
jHjyylce upon application to_____

716 SECOND

TI fTADAVT District Freight A Pa»». AgonSnVaSSP^** Seattle, Wash

Tltreu|h MeemerAU 
Sen FranciMi, Lu 
4*ftla»,S»nTI»it

f Leave Vtrtorla Friday» i 
. F. 8. I’resilient o 

Governor.
!.«•*( Seattle Tu-adoya. II »- m.. S 8

’Congr**oa or Queen. .
To Alaska

S 9. City of Seattle 
leaves 8 attle I»#w. 26. Jan. 6 

Calling at f^ice BiiP^rt. . Ketchikan 
Wrang«*l. Juneau. Skagway.

P. Rithot A C». »117 Wharf 3t
H. U OSBORNE. MOI V» «verameat St

Day Steamer to 
-—Seattle

THE 8. 8. “SOL DUC"
I^wvfi C. P. R wharf dally "na- 
-*pt gunday at It » a. m. for Pori 
\ngri»*». Dung-ness. Port Wil
iams. Port Townaond 'Smd Seattle, 
arriving Seattle P- m. Return
ing Daves «-attle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
• .rtorla 9 00 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

E. F. BlMCKWOOD. Agent.
.234 Government St. Phone *A

The Union Sieanuhip 
Company

flailing* from Vancouver fo-
PRINGK RVPF.RT. GRANBY

'Eay:' naas
RIVERS. 88 VENTURE- ever^- 
I->4dav t p. m.

RIVERS INLET BELLA <XX>LA. 
PRINCE RUPERT. GRANRT
BAY 8TEBART and QL’EKN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 8» 
•VAM08UN” fortnightly. Jan. 4 
and 19

GEO. MrOREGOR. Agent.
1003 Government St. Phone 1025

To the educated ad r. ader. QUAL
ITY OF goods Is or nr»t impu: ;aecfl 

yrlco -oncewlona aecondar?

wiwiaiawwMi®#iftiSl»iuw6w*w
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You'll Like Our Clothes"-Regd.

We haver to announce rt genuine clearance 
at bargain prices of our entire stock of

II

Sale to continue until the end of the week.

Watch our ail in to-inoi'ro\v morning’s Col
onist for some sensational snaps.

Spencer Building, 1117 Government St.

PATRICK’S INJURY WILL PREVENT
HIS PLAYING AT PORTLAND TO-NIGHT

CLEVELAND FRANCHISE 
MAY GO TO TOLEDO

New York Yankees' Are After 
Players; Sinclair May 

Buy Cubs

fhlc.iKfi, 1)H'. 28.—The Am» tu*.»» us 
s-viatinn tt-Htn must »** takvn away 
from Cleveland, aveoidlng tn a stall 
ment made by Prestdent Johns .n, <>f 
thé American league, lief ore leaving ^1"- 
nifcht for the Ohio ctly to ilisoms xx'lth 
b.inkers there the baseball *ltuaii«»n 
Magnates of the American b ague will 
gather in Cleveland either Wednesday 
or Thurylay to dl«pmie-nf the iiuvstion 
involved in the affair* of the major 
and minor league Hub* whteh itrr l»e- 
iiiK- handled by a committee of bank»-r* 
I .*r Chartea-«mner*; —•- ^

That Charles Thomas, president of 
the Chicago National*, is seeking to l** 
among the part1 *»><I*
tkin franchise ittd'mofe it tv 'i‘ <’
f»hioe was admitted by President Chiv 
lagt >n to-night. With Mr. Thomas. If 
his proposition is accepted, would be 
ft**ociated Itogrrs Broaimhan. vxh»*- 

" home Is In Tole«lo.

Chicago, I)cc. 28. Tile New York 
American league club wants !•» buy 
Catchers Ar<*h«r anti Fischer and Out
il» ..h rs Fhc k and £ willing, <-f th« 
amalgamated Cubs unit. AVJoile*, ac 
cording to u telegram sign—| by Col. 
Jacob Ruppert. of the VÜM- - e*. recelve*d 
to day by Chari»* Weeghmon.

Cincinnati, . O., t>er 27. Whether 
former Federal league players, whh.

under the peace agreement have , be 
. din. Ihr pFqpSrfTïefi ; ,f th- riW*fW~Xff
i^rm*1w'anrt,,ï*t:‘,f7rii'rtir'-*rmerît,frmr,-riin die-.
OTipojS . t i • • ' ! 'ng ÔT
waiver*., wU|,b* taken up next xv»» k at 
th* national baseball commission met t 
In* „

August litnmaun, i hairiufin vf the 
commission, said.to-day that So far tbv 
matter had not been considered.

"in far as the men tv ho were on 
th. Chi< .ige, National, league team and 
the St Louts American league team be
fore they Were sold wore concerned, th* 
old rule applies, that i* waivers In that 
lea gut must b< obtained Iwfore tlmy 
van b« disj oK d of out of that league." 
said Mr lTefriiiann.

I a hi not prepared t. > *a v whether 
th.*« ruling will be on tb< players that 
w<Pn on the Federal league team* in 
th. two iith s. xvb . wry naturally 1k*- 
< "ine member* . ,f lia- « "whs or th,

Riley Will Probably Substitute 
on the Local Defence; Mac- 
kay and Oatman Are Out of 
the Game

Three of the four hockey teams 
playing to-night are in u crippled con
dition. Viet of Ig, being under the 
heaviest handicap of all, a* It is 
thought that Lester Patrick will he un
able to take his place on the defence at 
Portland: A torn ligament probably
will not permit him to participate in 
to-night's combatv Yesterday morning 
I aster stated that he thought the in
jury wa* ■ not serious enough to • keep 
him from taking part in the game, but 
when the team departed for the south 
yesterday afternoon he was far front, 
being in shape, us he walked with a 
ane auti wa*-limping badly. This i* 

4 serh^us blow to Victoria, ami tWÎT 
hope* of coming out *»n top to-night 
have been greatly- weakened. Just as 
the local* hud hit their stride,,and were 

ing at their topmost speed it was 
unfortunate they should meet with 
such a mishap. Lester is â tower of 
Strength t.■ the I.hmU hf.tl> in defence 
and attack, and hi- ai.senee from the 

•
it ha* not been decided who will 

replace Patrick on. the defence, but it 
! , t ‘. it his position xx ill be 

fillet h> Jimmy Riley, w i. . j.ia> • .i pmnt 
f««r the « "algary Vies. Uwit wintep and is 

nsidend a good defence player. 
Portland are also badly handicapped, 

ns thelr'eaptatn. Eddie Oàtman, is also 
h the hospital list. He Is suffering 

front,g severe attack of la grippe, and 
port* from. Portland state that h, 
■ULnut-bc. found -On ihc. Jluachud lim - 

up to-night. It Is likely that f’harlh 
Tobjn will la* shifted from the left

wing to rovt r, and that Barbour will 
go to the wing. The absence of Oat- 
nmn from tiie Portland team Will not 
be so keenly felt as that of Lester Pat
rick from the local*. Eddie is a valu
able muh, but he Is not the main cog 
of the Portland machine, as Lester 
Patrick is of the local.aggregation.

Vancouver are also minus the ser
vices of one of their regulars. Mickey 
Mackuy is suffering from a sever» cold, 
and will not participate > in another 
game until the New Year. However, 
hie lay-off will not handicap the cham
pions to1 any great rxtent, as they have 
Mlbby Nlchol to fall In. Frank Patrick 
expects also to return to the game. 
Mackay tassesses all that made him 
the sensation of th!* circuit U**t win
ter. but he is” getting in bad by his 
rough tactic*.

Despite the fact that Victoria are 
playing on .foreign 1er to-hlght and tire 
minus the services of their leader, their 
admirers are confiaient that they will 
win from the Rosebyds tft-night. A 
victory for Victoria arid a -defeat for 
Béaith .tt tt.. BaifiEi hi Vancouver 
would, tie Victoria tip witli Portland 
and Seattle for the I* r H. À. league 
leadership*

Skinner Is In Bad.
~ feRTntivr FouTni did- nor make a hit 
with the Toronto public.,.the opening 
nigfit of the N7 FT' A." < me Qurcti « *tty~ 
paper stated that he should draw a 
suspension for ht» rough Work. They 
say he did everything but play hock* y, 
iftvt any opponent that .came—within 
range -i him sust.un..1 .. hruiaie 

Injured Player Recyvi ring.
Sergt. Bill Young, the 67th Western 

Set deferu e player, suffered a broken 
collar hone in the recent game b* tween 
th.* Western Scots and the Victoria 
Amateur H<h*K« y » Tub sfrptvtte. The 
Injury will keep him out of the a ma
tt ur . hamplonship a< t >• »

Bn,
Giants May B. Sold 

f*in« Innail, Ik-,* 28 -The New York 
Giants xv ill la- sHd to Harry S. Sinclair, 
thé lïitltfûnaiii- ..II than, for thé hlgtiegr 
price ever paid f.-r h Mg league Hub 
T»FTi re' th.- xeaFli out. flcvonling to 
Inside information.

llari x X Hempstead, the— -principal 
I stockholder f the X* w York club.
was seen In conference with Mr Sin- 

I t lalr bef.jrt* the |* a* e delegates went 
| Into se ssion, and it was said here last- 

night that the purchase price had 
I ftrftctfcally Men agreed ur*-n If th*
J .teal goes through. Manager M'-Graw 

xxlil be retained a» the Giants’ leader 
next season.

BRITTON V8. GRIFFITHS.

Akron, O.. Dec. 28. .lack Britton of 
Chicago will stilrstittil#* for world's 
lightweight champion Freddie Welsh, 
t ere to-night against Johnny Griffith*. 
They WITT box twelve rounds |ait catch 
weights.

JAMES GREEN
Ounmaker and Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifles and pis
tols. golf wtbk*. erk>ket bat*, cr-o-~ 
quel mallets, fishing ro<l-». skat-s. 
lawn bowls, re-slrlnglitg tennis 
racquet*. <iun barrel boring is a 
spécial feature of our business.
ÏJT9 Qawasnmant St . i*ptta‘ri

Phone 1734

one Sunday nftern***n. as n young 
4wdy- entarwd Hitiulay au bool, «he 
nut n little girl accnmi»ani«*«T~by her 
still emaller brother, hurriedly prepar
ing to lejfcve tip* place. Why. Mary.** 
->. exclaimed, m eiirpi'tw "v o afeirt 
going away, surelyT* Mary went on 
buttoning the little chap‘s overcoat 

■
tee tr--t t" K"‘ Willie"Hi ïhwaTïoxved loth 
collection, money!”

YANKEES ARE LIKELY 
■ TO GET LEE MAGEE

McGraw Would Like to Land 
B'ooklyn Federal "
' League Star

Netv York, Dec *JS If the Yankees 
h< 1 g.-t la*** Ma «Ve. former Seattle 
.layer and recent manager of the 
Brooklyn Fedetal*. a* t* rumored in 
'In. inatti, there may not »** so much 

around. here after all. John Me*

V. F: A. MEETING.

A meeting of the Victoria 
Football association- will be held 
in the Y. M. V. A. to-night at 8 
o’clock. The first draw for the 
Peden < 'up gaines^ ill Ik* made, 
a team will be selected for the
Inter-city match- against Van- 
comer on New Year's Day, ami 
an ele n chosen to represent 
the t'l les against the Military 
and Naval I'nits on the same 
dav. All team* entering the 
Petit n Cup Ties are requeste*! t«. 
b. n present, >* by delegati * at 
to-night’s meeting.

OURNS WILL PROMOTE 
FIGHT SINGLEHANDED

His Partner 
Fulton

Balks on Giving 
Chance for 

Title

“Johnnie Walker 99

KILMARNOCK

Extra Special
WHISKY

The Best in 1820 and—
for its true flavor, exquisite Txniquet anil perfeet
mellow in-»

Unsurpassed in 1915

' INSIST UPON THE SQUARE BOTTLE

wholesale agents %

Pither & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C.

I
G raw, Harry Hampstead and John 
Cost, i have been angling for that vtrv 
-a,outfielder for s..in.- tttin not rx- 
u.tiv but \.>irninv

Ci-pKliuston and M- Cn ,v arc thr 
ckiwest of js*rst*nal friends, and it was 
through the aid and suggestions of 
McGraw that the “captain" got Into 
baseball Now, if they are going to 
lot k ht.ms over this young man Magee. 
h new truce, may have to be declared 
before there can be any abiding i***a. «•

And the funny |*art of it is that Capt. 
Huston would hate to see McGraw lose 
Mage* Just ft* much a- McGrawrwould 
hate t<. see the captain knocked out of 
a good playef.

If the Federal» are permitted to sell 
their star player* to the highest bid
der. It would, be a uucstlon of which 
New York team thinks It will need 
Mage. most. If It is a matter of poli
tics. the two < lubs w III be so anxious 
to avoid hurting the other’s feeling* 
that neither mav get -him.

The" tip that Mage.* may go to the 
Yankees t* said to have'emanated from 
the office of Garry Herrman, and that 
stamps it with a little authenticity, a* 
it t* known that the national t***m- 
mlssk.n would like to see the Yankees 
havy a go*si team in New York a* well 
as the Giants.

In the maardliiva t!..- fans await the 
venlict, calmly seated astride the 
fence. They will iw tickled n«» matter

FIGHTS TO-NIGHT e

KID LEWIS
Willie Ritchie ami Ted la-wi* are 

names to conjuré with Th the boxing 
world, hut as a matter of fact there 
are no Much persons. These buys will 

in Madls*^» -Square 4ianl**n.
When I^ewis first began fighting In 

England he attempted to impress the

and* In New 1 orkhe land
The awarding of B.*nnlp Kauff !<• 

the Giants seems almost certain, * as 
Mr. McGill, -who formerly .owned 
Kanff's contra, t. i* anxious ffft Mv- 
Graxv |g*i sonally an«l ha* been the re- 
ctpiehf oF'severhl tidsebalT" "COtlTthStPF 
from the_ Giants’ manager. If McGill 
wan)* McGraw to huvA Kauff. It will ! 
is* so ordered. That will eliminate all | made hi* entry to the boxing world hi* 
legal difficulties. f parent* objected to the name of Htef-

Among those who are not worrying fens being announced from the ring. 
OX. I Ua national pastime i- that sama J The lad who later gained the-title -f 
John Mc<iraw. He has a fat contract. ’ Anierirnn lightweight ilVntnpToh fhhn

but.-t.he official declined to try that 
mouthful and Invented the name of 
Ted l>wl*. with h the Britisher has ac
cepted as his nom «le ring. The so- 
cnlled Willie Ritchie lutd a different 
reason- for t*«>xrtng umler an «tins. - He 
was born and brought up muter the 
n'nme of deary Hteffens, but when he

with scane time, to run. and even if it 
should he terminated by any pe*-ul1nr 
prank of the' girme, he could get jitst 
a* much. If not more, from three, or 
four of the big league teams ’

McGraw will not even discuss his 
plan* about pht>*ers

“This thing is all mlifd jip now,” 
he mhid. "and T don’t fe,-i that TTwouRT 
tie right for me to make any state
ments <me way or the other. It is iny 
business to run the team, and not take, 
a hand In the politic* of the game.”

LIGHTWEIGHT* MEET -TO-NIGHT.

8u|**rlor, Wis.. Dec. 28. Joe River*, 
the California lightweight, and Pal 
Brown, of Ribbing. Minn., will box ten 
round* here to-night. The winner will 
he matched wjth Charlie White.

"Impérial" Lager Beer, quarte.

selected the name of W'tlliv* Ritchie and 
ha* f«mght uhtler, that name ever since

ARMY FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.
±

West Point. N. Y., Dec. 28. The 
army * - football schedule for 1916 as
announced to-da) i?- as follow»:

Bept ember *$. Téefianoh un iversi t y : 
October 7, Washington and Lee uni
versity; October 14, Holy Cross col
lege; October 21. Trinity college: Oot- 
ober 28. Villa N«rva; November 4. 
Notre Dame ur iversityt Novemla-r II, 
V pi vemn^-UT”Md1ne NffTVT 1T"ttrr *~TV. 
Springfield Y. M. (?.. A, . r.dlege; No
vember 28, I’hiteil State* naval aen-

“Why Is It. Bob." nuked George of a 
very stout friend, "that you J at fellow* 
are always *«MHl-natuied?" “We have to 

" an*w«-r«l Bob. “You fy*c, we can’t 
either ftght ur run.”

Chicago, Dec. 28.—The situation in
volved in the proposed Willard - Fulton 
fight for the world s championship at 
New Orleans, March 4 next, wa* fur
ther clarified to-day by the receipt of 
a telegram by Tom Jones, Willard's 
manager, from Tommy Burns, co-pro
moter with Dominic Tortorieh of the 
exhibition, reading as follows:

“Tortorieh did not want to go 
through with the match, so 1 have to
day taken over i\is Interest, and i will 
go through with the Willard-Fulton 
match myself. Get here yourself as 
soon as possible;, vve can sign new ar
ticles when you arrive.

(Signed "TUMMY BURNS.”
Jones, in making the telegram pub

lic. remarked: .
•J don’t sey the nee«l for ruw artich-* 

but I will he in .New Orleans Wednes
day morning. Therq will be no - quib
bling/’

I Liquor Store st the Old Stand, 745 Fort Street. Phone 26771

WINES
i Native Port from Majorca, perl

I Iiottlc .......................................35*1
M ^ California Port, laittle...........50«*|

Reception' Brand Oporto Port,!
Ill fl per bottle ..............................75#I
W W Bailey's Superior Oporto Port,I

I-*- M. pw tottle ..................................gl.OOl

—■ Bailey's Extra Superior Oporto|
Port, per bottle................$1.251

Bailey's Very Old Port, per bot-f
tie ............................. $1.50|

War Stamp on above bottles 5c extra.

| Other Wines—We have a large assortment of Sherries. l‘orls| 
and Hraiidiea--in fact, we never had better.

JH.O. & COMPANY, Lldl
I Liquor Branch, 741 Fort Street, the Old Stand Phone 26771

Jîew Orleans, Dec. £8 -T(»awn 
Darns, who wa* * parun r with. Pvtui- 
nick Tortorieh In the negotiation* foi 
the heavyweight championship fight t<> 
be held here. March 4 between J-sa 
Willard and Fred Fulton, announced 
yesterday that he personally w«»nld 
take ovrpa the agreement f«»r the match 
and would stage tt a* an Independent 
promoter.

A percentage <»f the receipts. Burns 
ha-id, would he subMtituted for the 
S32.ÛOO guarantee to Willard, win, lose 
or draw^,, arranged fur iu- LUc origuud. 
agreement.

Tortorieh said to-day he w<mld have 
n<.thing t.. .l«. with the Willard Fulton 
match unless Fulton frrsY TiinglîT'iZîitT 
«lêfeate<f the winner of .the Mtiran - 
1 'offey fight which takes place in New 
York January 7.

- Milwaukee, Wi*.. Dec. 28.—Tom An
drew*, a Milwaukee a port writer, and 
fistic pronmter, left yesteniay "for New 
Drlean* to see if he could, .straighten 
>ut the muddle over the pr«*p«»aed Wil

lard-Fulton bout at New Orleans dur
ing Mardi Gras week.

Andrews recently signed Willard and 
I ulton to the bout, acting a* agent f«*r 
Tortorieh and Burns, the New Orleans 
promoters. loiter it waft announced 
that Burn* and Tbrtorich would sii'h;
( tilute F rank M« ran f*n Fulton.

» "I can't understand the recent turn 
ir. affairs, ’ ktiJ Andrews. "I th gotoit- 
aouth to see if T cant get tjie puzzle 
r traightenet! out.”

SLUGGING ALONE DOES 
NOT WIN PENNANTS

JÜST
ARRIVED
f'onklgnment of Spalding’s 
famed HOCKEY STICKS.

Inspection invited.

Harris & Smith
1220 Broad Ht.

New- York, I ». . . ^.«XluiL.Juuux l-iltiug 
* alfffie will not- wiw Ua*t-UaU p- tmaiOti t* j

l»nnonstrab«l I» a 1 ••mpai»"n "f 1; ' 
rtM'Ords of the winning vtub In U *»f- the., 

4eH«Hng leaguv* of the country. In -butj, 
two cases «till ttt i* t*' ni 11 wTffch ~T**«1 in T> 
ting also capture the pennant The nv 
age postmen nf ttr- hntvh-Ktttmg el 
in e«t-Ei -h-ngtle Ht -tt»e woL ^f-th-- st-UJtuu i 
whs third, ami ttie »v.ms! iMittmi: i 
strength .273 Thé list foil

League. «'lub. Av'jjs Finish»*.:!
American—Detroit .....................26X S--< on«I
National St. Ixmis ................. -»4 Fifth

-JhTCtfh* -fnast - Halt l.alre :r :28t HcfTffffT”
Central-Terre Haute ..............Fifth
Three 1 It»xkfo:il -•»' Second
Nuiihern l>ulutli ..............    -79 Fourth
yjLgloBCTlhJTIV1 .-L-:
Ohio Fffalé- PoFlHiniui fti 
Gat"Sratc l^itharn--~- 
N. Y. State Syrm oar ..
Interstate-Oleun ..............
Western— ia»nver ...............
Virginia Bo. ky Mt ....
Texas-—Wa«*o ...
International—1‘rovitk nee

m

•1st. 2nd 
Fifth

Everyone Wants 
Good Drinks at 

Christmas

THORPE’S
Brewed Xîïhgèr Beer 

Pale Dry -'Ginger Ale 

The "New Drink”

Always Ratisfactory

Phone 435

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

An After-Christmas Clean-Up
llmidrcds of Christmas shojiiKTs visited us last work and snapped up the 
slashing foot wear bargains we offered at this big t

Stock-Reducing Sale
Quick to vealize’The magnitude of the hargains we were offering, many 

of our choicest lin<*s were alniost depleted. To-day our bins and racks arc 
again stacked high with the remaining sizes in those raided lines and several 
others which have arrived too late for Christinas selling.
See the Stylish Shoes in Our Windows. Note the Qualities. Note the Slash 

ing Reductions in Every Case

BIG SNAPS IN LADIES’ EVENING SLIPPERS
This big sliifxiit’iiI of Kvoniitg Slipi^rs khimltl have arriviuj-jn tiuiv for Christmas 

wiling. We will elear it tiMhty at tutoriti«?epriee«.
Principally,- these Shoes art* in patent kid, doll kid and kid with headed fronts. 

Made with fine, turned soles and half Louis heels. Regular value

SALE PRICE, $4.45

Bargains far Every Member of the Family
CHILDREN'S SATIN CALF BOOTS

Hutton or lace stylo*. Splenitiil wearing, 
goml ftttoig Shoe* t lt*l wUl *t»ml iq> 
limier flic herdeet kind of weer. R< 
gtilur 02.25.
Sale price .................. $1.65

BOOTS FOR SMALLER BOYS
Lacing My le. Boots that wiH giw lasting, 

+4HtM*f»«*4ory #n*rv»ee n»w. and month* 
lienee. >SizeH 11 ty ldVû. Hegular

Sale price .......... $2.25
BOYS’ BOX CALF BOOTS

Lacing style, a sturdy boot that not only 
looks well1 but will wear well. Rrtfu- 

__ tar $U.50.
for.................................. $2.65

MEN'S FINE PATENT BOOTS
llailc on a atylialt Kngliali last, allowing 

the popular receding toe. Goodyear 
Welted. For “beat" wear thia ia the 
ideal ahoc. Stamped price 
15.00. Sale price............... $3.65

iTHE 1 111 GOVERNMENT 
STREET

Next to Kirkham’s Cash Store

a2-
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVBRTI8EM ENT8 under this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents 
per line per month.
________________BATHS______ ____

BATHS—Vapor and eleett tv .light, mas- 
sage and chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 912 
Port stage t. Rhone 114738.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, qm stage and 

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
Matlonal Hospital. Ldndvn, 211 Jones
Building, Phone S44»i __ JVt

E. JONES, Ill Central Bldg. Attend 
• nee dally *-6,'evenings by

"P'D,,< ^ DENTISTS

BUSINESS DtRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, 

cent per word per insertion; 3 inser
tions. I cents per word; 4 cents 
word per week; 80 cents per line „ 
month. No advertisement for less than 
10 cerfW. No advertisement charged tor 
less , than II.

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

ML______ 2 ______________ ____ ...
Jewel Block, cor. Tates end Douglas 
Streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones 
Office. 5*7: Residence. 121.

LEWIS HALL^ Dental

DIL W. F FRASER. IWJ Stobar^Pesse g. b. TAYLOR—For hlgh-otaaa work at 
Block. Phone 4ML Ofllce hour a, • » moderate prices Coll at Studio. 1239
a m to • p. m.

ELECTROLYSIS
lfeL*CTRfi77Y8Ïi=Êourteen y^arT* prac

tlcal esperlence In removing superfluous 
firs “ ‘ --------hairs. Barker. M2 Port street

ELECTROLYSIS—'The only permanent 
cure ' for superfluous hair. Miss 
Hanman (certificate, London. England), 
Bulte -*0l. Campbell Block. Tel. 2414 dll

~~ENGRAVERS

tUUT-TONt AND LINK KNOB A VINO-
Commerclsl work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
end Seal Engraver. Oeo Crowther. til 
Wharf etreeC behind Post Ofllce.

LEGAL.
faKADSHAW * STAC POOLE, harrlsters-

at-law. etc . 881 Bastion St VTctoHn.
MEDICAL PASSAGE

fcTIÎEL GRAINY. Masseuse.-- Vapor, 
steam and tub baths, hand and elei:trlc 
massage, electric and scalp treatment 
Ml Yates, Victoria. 2nd Floor. Office
No s 7 **'

MUSIC
&A.NCK8.

Walter Chmfl
(ONCE IffS.

toe. 27fJC/?-"-;
KTC.-Phone

notary public

WILLIAM a. OAUNCE. Room 106 Htb-
ben-Bone Block The Griffith Co. real 
estate and Insure nee, notary public.

NURSING.
PRIVATE MATERNITY

censed 1. 924 Queen's Ave. 
W II Handley. 4602L

HOME (11-
Phone Mrs

JS

opticians.
J. If LE PAGE, graduate optometrist*

ground floor, entrance SS-yward.-'tildg.. 
Dongle* street. Phone I860 14

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, toll Uovwmment 

street. Shorthand, typewriting, book- 
: eepVig thoroughly taught B. A. Mac 
mUlan. principal

SURVEYOR
BATEMAN HUTCHINSON, Civil En 

glneer and British Columbia Land Sur
veyor, Chancery Chambers, I-angley 
street: P O Box 1&2. Phone 684.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word : 4 cents per
word per week; M cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
18 cents No advertisement charged tor 
less thsn II

BAKERS
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine 

Butter Nut bresd hak-rs. Wholesale' 
and retail Imp-rial Bakery. Fèrnwood 
road Phone 7*4 d25

BOATBUILOERS
BOATS AM» LAUNCHES designed and

built to order; repairing, hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to R F. Stephens. 1235 Sun- 
nyshle Ave phone 31Î5L

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T 

Thlrkell Alteration*, n-pahs. jobbing, 
leakv roof* repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 3W«L M

CARPENTRY -Alterations and 
. Phone 1486X2 J19
JONES, jobbing carpenter, 837 Fort St. 

Phone 1673L
CORDWOOD

BEST QUAI.TTY dry fir eordwood, 12 In. 
block*. |5 35: 12 .In . spl-1. 85-78; carrying 
in 85. • extra Lloyd-Young A Rusgoll.
IMS Broad street, Pemberton Building. 
Phone 4522

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED (IS years* ex-

Rscience in Victoria). Lloyd, Phone 
BL1.____________ J4

C. WHITE f»!d Country sweep. Phone 
3003. Fattofartloo guaranteed J3

CHIMNEYS CL RAN ED- Defective flues 
fired, etc Wm.'Neai. Î01* Quadra St 
Phono 101».

CHIMNEY SWEEPING—Wm. Caley. 
Phone 4726 nr 2SS0.—Clean and thorough 
work guaranteed. J19

CORSETRY.

MOTORCYCLE. BICYCLE A SUPPLY 
BTORIÎ. 8T>4 Yates. Repair parts for all 
makes. Agents for Eagle motorcycles.

PAWNSHOPS.
AARON SON’« LOAN OFF1CM mow

street, next to Colum-

PHOTOGRAPHER.
ELITE STUDIO-Portia I Is taken day or 

night. Films developed 909 Govern
ment street, opposite Post Office. d26

Government St. Phone tfùi

POTTERYWARE
SEWElt PIPE WARE—Field tiles, ground 

fire clsy. etc. B C. Pottery Co . Ltd. 
corner Broad and lenders streets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 10*2 >4 

dora street « Phones 3402 and 14S0L.
PLUMBING AND REPAIR Coll work, 

etc. Fu xgord. 1608 Douglas phone 70S.
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION for plumb 

Dur repairs. Phones 2* or 4596L. K. F.

THACKER A HOLT, plumbing and heat 
Ing; jobbing promptly attended to. 800 
Speed avenue. Phone 2922

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING. 

No. 4. Gordon Head
J. Paul. IL M. D.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.—Office. 

1428 Government street. Phone 462 
Ashes and garbage removed.

~SECOND-HAND GOODS.
CASH PAID for ladles' and gents' vast 

M. Stern. 609 Yates. Phone
J4

off clothing. 
4819

CHANCE TO GET CASH foe old gold 
and any old . jewellery. M. Stern. €0t 
Yates street. Phone 4819. J4

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work. 

Phone 29771.. dll

SHOE REPAIRING.

FOR SATISFACTION in shoe repairing, 
try Arthur THbba. 618 Trounce Ave., 
opposite Colonial Building. Phone 4162

IT. WHITE ha* removed his shoe repair 
«hop to 1111 Blanshard. two doors from 
telephone office. J€

TRUCK AND DRAY.

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAT CO. LTD 
-Office and stables. 74* Hmughtoo St 
Telephones H. 47W. 17»

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, suc

cessors to Fred Foster. 628 Pandora, 
corner Broad street. Phone 8*21.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone 
4614.

WOOD AND COAL
WESTERN COAL A 

MtuKenxto. prop.
length; lump coal,, |7
4768.

wood CO—n 
Curdwood. any 

nut, #6. Plione

Y. W C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from home. 754 Court
ney street.

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
CROCK ERY-Just arrived, a shipment

Imported direct by W. Angus, 1188 
Esquimau road. Our stock 1* again 
complete.

NEWELL M. HPRATT. »1 Esqutmalt 
road, denier In dry goods, hosiery, 
ladies', children’s and men's furnishings, 
boots and shoe*, hardware, vnamelware. 
crof’kery. stoves and ranges, sporting 
goods, school supplies, etc. What we 
haven't got We’ll get for you. A full 
line of children's boots and shoes and 
school supplies <m hand tor tU®. evuung 
term. Phone 47911.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
JITNEYING to and'from trains, boats.

baggage and passengers. Phone 924L 
• or ttWrt C. C. Smith _______ J18
JltNET CAR»-people wishing to hire 

Jitney cars by the hour or for abort 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 20*1...

DANCING.

T- HON ESS. oppoeita St. George » Inn. 
..Practical boot and shoe repairer, best

mwrtoMF-Wfly used: waetmwbte V
DANCK-The 1

d25

REH1DKNTH of Victoria West and Ksqnl 
malt w 111 flml a nice selection of Xmas 
cards, games and stationery at G. E. 
Hodgson's, 81» Ksqtilmalt road, near city 
limits.

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
H. J XVAYE. James Bay Meat and FIs 

Market The Quality Store. Try us for 
a good, tender, roast beef. Phone 1*89

JAMES BAY BOOT REPAIRING DE 
POT. in SÈ» new block, corner Menziei 
and Sim coo streets. Phone SJ93X.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
AVENUE THEATRE High-clasa motion 

pictures eltown nightly at « o’ch 
matinee" Saturdays at 8.

F. TURNER, of the Little Wonder, II 
Oak Bay Ave.. Is now selling magasines 
and Old Country papers.  d25

MILLINERY—Great bargains in trimmed,
hats, prices $2. *2 50 and 18.50; pattern 
hats at $5 Miss E. J. 1-angley. 1840 Oak 

. Bay avenue n®
HOME-MADE PASTRIES of unsur 

passed delicacy made dally by Miss 
8 toil dart. 1848 Oak Bay avenue. Phone 
24331. dît

SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber First 
class jobbing a specialty. Phone 6352 •' d2)

DRY GOODS -We have a nice assorted
utiK'k of Kmas cards, toys and novel
ties. Bon Marche, corner Fell street and 
Oak Bay avenue.

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
W E Mil.!.* -«pr».» and lr«n»frr

Furniture removed, baggage collected 
and delivered. Phpne 8270R1. ___*l J*

W. A. KINO. Maywood Meat Market 
Home killed meat a specialty. Flab, 
fruit, vegetable# and own dairy produce. 
Phone 22*9. n!4

PRIVATE GREETING CARDS FOR 
XMAS -Sample book* now ready at 
Riley's Drug Store, car terminus. Doug- 
Is* and Cloverda!*. Phones 23I5R. d24

SAANICH DISTRICT_
NORTH VICTORIA LUMBER CO - 

8a*h. doors and lumber, fruit boxe» and 
building material. Corner Saanich road 
and V*. A 8.- tracir. Phope 3*581.1; nl*

LOOK HOW CONVF/NIENT-E-qule 
Meat Mark» t opened branen. corner 
TlJlk-um and Gorge roads; trial solicited. 
Phone 87‘rlT.l Younr. proprietof. o8T

LODGES
DAUGHTERS. AND MAIDS OF BNG- 

LAND B. S —Lodge Princess Alexandra. 
No. 18. mr.-t* third Thursday f p. 
Orange Hall. Yates street. P Hill 1er. 
W P A Catterall. W S. cy.. 1014 1 
dm avenue

DAUGHTERS AN-* MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8 i»odge Primrose, No. 8Î. 
meets fourth Tuesday at I a m. Id 
K of P. Hall. North Park flt. L A. 
Warren. W. P , 1188 I.eonard St A M 
Jams*. W. Soc'y. Tie IHecovery ML 
Visiting members mrdlallv Invited.

BONS OF ENGLAND. B. S -Alexandra 
Lodge, lie, meets first and th'rd -Wed
nesdays. Friends’ Hall, Courtney St 
A. Wyman. *27 Pembroke St., presi
dent: Jae. P Temple. 10*8 Pur Jett St.

WINDOW CLEANING.
DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1705, James 

Bav Window Cleaning Co., 641 Govern' 
ment street.

ISLAND WINDOW CLF.ANINO CO 
Phone 3815 The pioneer window 
cleaners and janitors. 2509 Government

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
OMFoltTA RLE. unfurnished suite 
Alamiale Apartments, 424 Linden Av«

d31
MELLOR APARTMENTS N21 Broughton 

street adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern apartments (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water beat
ing Apply M‘d!or Bros.. Ltd., 818 
Rronghfon street- J9 tt

THE BEI.WIL APARTMENTS are fur
nished. warm, lots of hot water, newly 
decorated: from $10. Better see them 
2914 Douglas d31

BUSINESS CHANCES.
R SALK—Cigar stand. 'In goml loca

tion; good firing Box *77. Tim** <130

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
OR RENT—One or two nicely furnished, 
modern, housek- eplng room*. 3- b.lut-k* 
from City Hgll; low rent. l‘>31 Pandora 
avenue. d29

8P1RF.I.LA CO R.8 ETS—Cam fort, with
•tmtgTit lines; honing guaranteed un- 
rustahle end unbreakable, one year. 
Professional corsetlere will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs. Godson.
 #» Campbell Block Phone 44*5.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
B C. 8TE.IM riY a WORKS—Th. larnaï 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro-

J C. .Renfrew', proprietor.
-Phoi

FRESH FISH DAILY, also smoked'- at 
661 Johnson Instead 'of 14*1 Broad. 
Phone 661. W. J Wrlglegworth.
K fiURPI.Y nothing but fresh fish. 
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market, 

llfc. Juhnaon Phone 2934
FURNITURE MOVElf^

JE e ve

ded var
parking s' 
Street. P

BROS. A LAMB, furniture and 
crs. Large, up-to-det*. pad- 
express end trucks. Storage,.

Stable. 5« Gorge

RRIER
i-RED. FOSTER,

Ph-ne 1537.
14 Guvernment street.

BI/n.DERS' AND AC, RICVT.TUR A L 
LIME for sale. Apply^Pctt A IVden. 
or at th»* kiln, for prlc-X No other

Prson nuthorlxed "to sell t>k my behalf. 
Ex ton. Parsons Bridge. IXync 2724 RL 

dSl
METAL WORKS

IFIC SHEET METAL WOl,
Cornice work, skylights, metal Win
dows, metal, slate and felt roofing,
•Ir furnace», metal ceiling*» ete. 
Tates street. Phone 1771

™ LIVERY STABLES

BRAY'S 8TAB1.ZS. 728 Johnson. Livery.
boarding, hacks, eapreMi wagon, etc. 
Phone 1Ü, * '•

MILLWOOD
CAMKROS- wivm co H't-I.woon. r

per cord. » BO per t cord; klodUn* j* 
xer i cord, Phono HG v

HOUSEKEEPING KO< *Mf^ 
bachelors 822 Fort.

V-Ï suit
d»

FOR RENT -Furnishi-d housekeeping 
rooms; gas co«.k stove. k,ltchen*dte. open 
flrer: comfortable and select. 483

"Superior. * —u—

ROOMS AND BOARD
HGvVR4>-RKH41 >EN<K. 

to-ar Parliament Building» ; furnace, 
piano. Plum»* lOfl'R " d*1

ROOM AND BOAÏ;D 
•on

Apply 1157 John-
—----- -------------4M

•erwroiiTAWT.B wrerrii ruiMi. hkt
water h^at-d rooms. and board. 
"Lpralnc.” 828 Courtney Mrg. A. Mc

Dowell Phone T4S4R.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Mete)
i JoiniUKL-men* uud_I .HAY^E- a., to;

wanting work : rewkuig. or will <lo any 
kind of work: 'on st-nmer*. In private 
I
Phone 2614. G. R. George. 1709 Govern
ment etreeL J17

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 
and- unskilled, laborer», clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women.

What 'fi you need done7 
Free labor Bureau.

employment
Municipal

WANTED
Goor

-MISCELLANEOUS.
HOME gtven to small breed male, 
* Times.

GENTLEMAN wish»-* iufnlslicd room. 
~ with open grate; 4n private Wme.- -with 
or without board; Victoria West dis
trict preferred. Box *96. Times. d2t 

ROPE link rppe wanted Alaska /unk 
Uo . 1421 Htoro street, corner Connorant 
Phone 370*.______ jlO

WANTED—Second-hand tool* of all de
scriptions. Alaska Junk Co.. 1421 Store 
sreet, corner Cormorant. Phone 37H2. JlO

RUnBERf-Junk rubber wanted. Alaska
Junk Cd . 1421 Store streoâ., corner Cor
morant Phone 3792. ji*
AQ8 -All sorts rags wanted. U pay»

rags. Good money to you If >ou 
to Alaska Junk Co., 1421 Store 8t , 

r Cormorant. Phono 3703. JlO

SONS OF ENGLAND B S -Prld* of thi 
Island Lodge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A O.F Hall. Broad St 
Preeldent. F Gasson. Church Rd . Oak 
Bay; Sec . A. E. BrlnJley. 1617 Pem
broke Ft., city.

IXiTAI. ORANGE AFSOCIATION-L. O 
L 161*. meets in Oraog' If w II. Yate* 
•free» second and fourth Monday* A. 
J. Wa'ren. W M. 1183 Leonard 8t.. 
Oeo A Morgan. R F.. 3121 Irma St.

K OF P -For XV. st-V -torla T.odg-. No 
1. Friday. K. of P. Hall. North Park 
St A O H. Harding K of R A 8. 16 
peoTTp* Block 19^6 Corf rnment St.

COI.ytMBIA LODGE No 2. I o O. F..
meet* Wednesdays, I p m . In Odd Fel
low*' Hall. Dmigtas street. D Dewar. 
R 8 1?0 Oxford *treef

THE G»{| *ER OF TH E EA8TFPV *TAR 
meet* on 2nd and 4tn We<?ne«dnv* *t 
8 o'clock in K of P Hull. North Park 
sfr-ef Visiting member* cord’atty ln-

TIIE A NOTENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS Co.urt Ctmosun. No meets
st Foresters* |ft»H R-o^d Pt , 1st and 
3rd Tnesds'-s T W TT.wk'ns Sec'r

jT O E “court northern light" 
No. tvil, m»‘et* ot Forest era* Hall. 
Rrosd street. 2nd and 41 h Wednesdays 
W F rilTtertoe *»f*y — »

TOTAL ORDEP Of AfTri" 
Meets at K of P Hall North Park Pt . 
second and fourth Tm«days. Dictator. 
A C Holme*. IO F»»rn «treef C E 
Cofvdsnd *eer-»tary. 133» Mint» street. 
P O Rot 1917

BENEVOLENT ORDER RPAVtRlC 
X’lctoria Colon v. No 1 meet* at Es glee* 
mil 1*t end 3-d Monday* C. II W'at- 
snn secrr ts—T

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST OtevHand b*. v.-4- nisrJd,

b tween Bay and Tahn street* Finder 
pleasi* return to ttij Dunedin. <12*

I JUST—Puppy. Pomeranian, snhle. hla<'k 
mugxte. CkrkitmaT DnV. Reward. .J CHeetle- 1M» «herb v-, -tlî*

LOST Pun shaped pi......
ring, studded with twrqii 

'

• f gold var-

. _ d23
I.nST -Htindar night two tmrtnr rug». 

Reward. Apply. Newton. "I.ang -inarck.”
-A- <«r*»avL«»,.

1326 Wliarf street. ________________429
LOST -Stray* d from 1(17 Pembroke str.-et. 

a ymipr pointée d»»g,. hr»»wé ss«id wLlts. 
P!-a*e pj.one S5»dL. d29

LOBT - Between Oak ÏŸây and Vermont 
Park, mittren. h"d<liug, etc. . Apply

1RT7 Qtradfw. * " ______ dffi
WORICTNG WOMAN kwt tmrm* m 

Spencer's Store. Finder kindly return 
to Ttni*-* Offloe. d24

B. AND V. CLl'B-The next social dance. 
Wednesday. January 12, ut ComXaught 
Hall. View street. For Invitations ap
ply (lus Brown ôr R. -Vlpvnd. Plume 
8186R! 11:

EXCHANGE
WANTED-Grocery stock, ex'f-henge foi 
.property, some cash. Northwest Real 
Estate. 1212 Douglas street. <U8

TO TRADE-13 miles from Calgary. 140 
acres, fair buildings, lots of watfr. very 
well fencol. all good plough land. 86 
acres cultivated, telephone. It. F. D.. 
full outfit of machinery, 840 per acre; 
will trade for 8. E. Vancouver Island 
farm. Box 1257. Calgary. Alberta. Jl

and southern
class vvcrvM^n- 

)gr.‘»slva Temple. 
1‘andnra avenue. Pilvate. leseona ar-
ranged. Phone 3280R.

DANCING — Mrs. Simpson's classes,
Friday evening. 7.90, Ht. John's Hall. 
Herald street. Children. Saturday after- 
noon. 2.30. All latest dances taught. JÔ

•hedTFOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurni

FOR RENT -HOUSES AND APART 
MENTH. furnUhed and unfurnished. In 
•11 parts of the city Lloyd-Toung A 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone

CABINS TO RENT—Clean, and a quiet 
locality. 84.50 pur month, water and light 
Included. Apply Albert Spencer. Graf
ton s.tréet. Bvaumqnt Post office. Eaquh 
malt. J*0

SRVERAt. new hous. s' to r*'nt 
rates. The Griffith Company. Htbben 
Bone Building 

TO LET—7-roomed house. 99 Dalla* Rd. 
Apply 1228 Montrose Ave. Phone 32*1*

TO I.KASE McnVrn home. 6 room*. «II 
Plumbing. 8 miles out. 2 acres clear land, 
on Interurban line. $10. Box 901. Times.

TO RENT -New house. with^-fS acres 
land. 6 acre* ploughetl. Cobble,Hill. Box
991. Times ___ ___________________d2*

TO LET Six-rtnim dwelling, close to 
Willows, rent $12 per month M«*Ph»T 
son A Fullerton Bros , 52i> Central 
Building Ptmne 1688.

land, $12" per month. Fetherston. Mount 
!■ " «

FOR RENT-Seven rooms, modern, new 
bouse. Pembroke street, furnace, large 
basement and garden, near Fort street 
car and Jub'lee Ilosvital; $15 per month 
to good tenant. W. T. Williams. $19 
Belmont Bldg. S3

FOR RENT—MÏSCELLANEOU»

FOR SALE OR RENT Store. TlïîWd' 
and Quadra, oh lo* 13&xê3. with stahl • 
also 4-room flat over store. J. Gunn 
Metcboeln P. O. ^ jl

SAUDI.E HOME —IMMa for lady, by 
da v or b»tf-4*y PIwm 1811 or S3l*R 
MB McClure street. <* If

PNB AND TWO- ROOM QCTWÜE to 
>t In Tfmrs Building Apply, *t TTdttfS
Office
------------ ■■ •____________

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR RALE - Modem typewriter. In 

carriage. tahulatoR. manlfoldar. *t» ncll 
rottBV, single, double and xig-za* ribbon 
action, standard keyboard, "visible writ
ing. fit for any office work and In good 
order; cost $165. heavy reduction for 
«•ash Apply to 618 Broughton street. «128

HYBRID and Amer!«*an azal«*as and 
rhododendron*, own root roses, heather, 
hollle*. kalmVs* cotoneaster*. l»crl»crls. 
buddleas. pernettyes. and other ;choice 
shrubs. Price- list on application to <1 
Fraser. Ucfuelet. B. C J13

LARGE OR SMALL STUMPS can b 
destroy'd at the cost of a f»’W cents 
each bv our chemical pro*ess; no hard 
labor Involved and no explosives used 
Write for particule**, Ideal Stump 
Destroyer Co 160 Broadway E»st. Van
couver. B C.

HOME INltUHTRIEH Chicken houses In 
eectlons. «log I ous a. facing frame*. 
Imhlers. all sorts an«l six--*, m<at safes. 
Jobbing egrpeptcring. Jones. 837 Fort^ 
street. Phono 16731.

FARMS WANTED
WANTED - Information regarding goo<i 

farm or unimproved land for sale. R. 
G List. Minneapolis Minn.

HELP WANTED—(M*t*)
WANTED—ilellnhle myt. for dairy farm;- 

must be good milker an«l lihdci stand 
stock ami teaming; married man with 
son to help milk preferred. B*>\ 
Times,«r>r Phone 7V. d2S

Ï.EARN wTrKLKHH NvwT ctksses com
mencing JJnuarv 3. " PiirTTcuhtt e and 
prospectus free on request". Columbian 
College of Wireless. 731J Fort. jl*

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD guaran
teed «vcceptabfe men serving one month 
a* firemen or hraketm n. permanent 
positions, wages $1(*-$120; experience Un-.. 
ne<"essary. No British enemy nationals. 
Railway Association, care Times.

WAR-MADE MILLION
AIRES AT OTTAWA

By 1! U. O.

« »ttaw,i. Ih^-. 27..—Tli«* « hîiticyr tire. lly with the Borden government if 
that the government will »>« looking ! submit t<< a tax of fifty per cent, on 
Hb.mt f.Vrm » ,i >h- m.«, .....i..,, ! <‘‘<V «.«..H. » kh.I.ii». If Flnamv Min-

■r . ...................
Hii‘*ther t*|U4c«r‘ they will presumably 
direct attention .to the war profit'
that is to say they arc van Ices of 
hurting their own friends.

Although the o|M-r«lions *»f tlu* *W-II 
Co|nmltt»M- lu<vo been parilall> uneov-

j Juz pay i^ext yew's Interest «»n tlu» 
■**1" ' lath nal debt- forty millions, to wit— 

from that sourvp alone.
However, .tin- chances are that the 

-hell profiteers will get off lightly la*- 
• aus«v it . la uut in the govermmnt'a 
heart .|«> lo,i«| a ytilT tax on u group of

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who, may 1 
or in the future require
•killed or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their nsmee 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

HELP WANTED—(Female)
«une, for h'Misi 

Aiqdy 5-<6- N ingttra
GIRL WANTED, 

work ..Phone 3ti9(Y

WANTED Young girl for house work 
family of tw«»; small wag*»*, hut g'M»«l 
home to right party. Apply 1232 Yat**s 
street, between 6 and 7 p. m. .«129

WANTKD- A general eei vant for smatl 
family. Phone 2«4RI.

WANTKD Help from 9 t" 6. small house, 
Oak Bav district, *«.*>" Hot ltW4, Times

■129
IF YOU HAVE WORK for .a tow hours 

days or tve< ks. won’t you send In your 
name to the Municipal Frea I.a'bo* 
Bureau nnd let u* s^ml you the man or 
woman to do that workfFOR RENT -'SIce 4 roomed cottage, near 

Mount Ihiuglas. >i p^r month. >«n«! 8
roomed -brick house, tiesr SUiggeU 8ta-
llon. . irtt)i our »t«bN. pig house*, hen —— —„— —

.'.houses. wltb-wbout t) one* ' gond p, fTPTN WANTED Rÿ TOiapep-Tfr
SITUATIONS WANTED —(Female>.

12T distn sm. and all a manufa«:iur«.'r had 
«1-» was lA pull a long fa«-«- and Hgy that 
the war had rutm-d his hmnnrsrr. at thr- 
sgmo linn* pointing to his number «>11 
>he jtgtronage JH, .• g. i a fat con- 

. The fee if itvmth 4to»'a mr a 
ftMoiltc game u.t i.Hlawa, even the 
richest manufacturera taking part in 
It With signal muci-crs. it touched the 
con nuit tc^cs lM>w«-Ia «vfcon» on- All

sjenogràpber ; rctorenver • ftirnlshfrl-* 
teyns reasons We Hex Tim»-- .i

in KXPKIIIKNVEI' « ..M v"N in 1 iP 
home.*, cmjklng. or wail 115 In uniform 
at luncltfuns. afternoon receptions and 
«linner*. $1 an hour; laundering |gd; 
ami children's lingTie. 6<|.- an hour; 
mlmllng «•liildren, 6A in 1 1 . Mrs
Bf-rphenstm. «toneraj Ifellverv. city. j:i

Hf»UHEuj.f5ANISÎ(l «»lï WASHING, 2S»
an hour. Mrs. Hu-phciuton. General D--
itvwry. city. _ d_*o

MUNiriPAIr FREE LABOR™ BUREAU 
Is prepared to fll! anv vavaoev for mato 
or female. In sktltod or ùnskllh d labor
st ones Phone wrrlte.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTLl tieven or eight roomed house.

__in liracta on u pnrtlxan basin.
LralgtïitrmrU ur .vlctoity------4^*4by— A
Lawson, 613 Fort street d29

W A NT El t .Vntsli.-d
liungailow or h«»«i»e. Janie* Raw or Eair- 
ftold district, tl r... ,1 farnllv. car ful
b-rnwito B.(x M0.'. Times. ,;29

WANTED—Ahqst fi-st of January, mod- 
flve-rixmi 'bungalow #,r aparlruent.

Particular*. rv.x
_______ ______________• • ' ”__ «129
Wanted—Houam t,, r. nr. s»ri« r atten- 

tlon glv-n Tie Griffith Company Hib- 
ker-Bon* Building

•furnished.
Times

DEWBERRIES, loganberries, lowberrtos. 
rooted tips; p«T dox. end IvO. Simpson. 
611 Superior. Jl

FOR (M)OI) APPLES and plenty of them 
gel Simpson, fll Superior, to prune your

FOR SALE Maltoskto and steel ranges. 
II down. $1 per week 2M1 Government 
street.
ASPBERRIES. rhubarb, r fiscs goose- 
i» rri«-s, currants, red anT .Mark, good 
choice sort» s mpson t‘i! Superior. Jl

STRAWBERRIES. In choici sorte, from 
mal-jen plants only; per 104. l.W or 

Simpson, 611 Superior. Phôn*

ALL RI. \f*K SOIL and manure delivered 
Phon- 1864 fll
,ADDien«~S|r»w*g. light Is.Wfs, 2T ft- 
lone and shorter, window ladders, step- 
ladders. In stock and made to order 
Jon-s. 837 Fort Sf. Phone 16711,. Ji* tt

CHICKEN HOUSES IN SECTIONS 
erected In 1* mlnut*'». In stuck. New 
York poultry house to •«•com nodal ? IS 
chick*, nest box outside. 312 37. Victoria 
poultry house. If chicks' $13. inspection 
Inr’ted- ' Jones. 837 Fort street. Phon* 
14731, nS If

XM \H SUGGESTION'S FOR Al TolSTR 
Stexart tire pn up* *p--claj to Ov-«eland 

i ts. |W fRt «1 TTrëi In aTI H*^* and 
makes at special Xmas prices. Klaxon 
horns. $f-19 to $12 Gauntlets, lined nnd 
uuh4u-.tl. -j2 up. -Thus--JUkulcy. 73* John- 

•n sir

Pemberton * Son
SNAPS IN HOME SITES,

ST PATRICK ST -Lot .VxHS. half block 
from sea. price, on terms ................... fan

OAKLAND RnAD-I.ot 59x119, close t<> 
car. golf links ami sea ; price, on 
terms .............    $&>>

HILLSIDE A\T *UE—Corner; price, or
terms ..i....—;........   $2>-

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON HUILUINO

NOTICE

’
of Gordon Itoa.I. R C ar.» required to 
«end sans» to th- undersigned. Sf.hrttor 
for the Extern tors of su'd «toveased And 
t;«k« notleé that aft*»r the Wli Itov-mber. 
1918, the Executor* w:ll pr«K-."»d to distrl-- 
bute the asset* «>f said deceased among 
jtlie persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to. such claims of which they 
ha\ > had notice.

Dut«‘d "November 39 1915.
GEO A. MORPHY.

»*r«hl. th»- public wifi not rcs-t satisflvcl |Tt icn«ls « lid would 1*0 in the awkward 
until a full statement of It* iransu' - 
Iloth* l« plate«j bcf'ifo parliament. Kx- 
cu*ej||.. ip,» ..ffect that the shell vmn- 
niittee^is n**i« an imperial e munition 
hoard unit .is kWh imt subj« « t to scru
tiny by th.» < 'anaillan iwrllantent will 
In- recel veil with *«:Hiit ptttb*nre and u<« 
d'Uiht « hairman I'lAvelle. f.»r the sake 
of his own pu-ktige, which is .high, will 
insist >m ad-NfuntTv1 (tlscthFlircs. HnluW 
and good baslneaw demand a complete 
revelation before thy government can 
h*' off with the old .sh«‘ll coin milice and 
un w ith thy new .

The old shell committee, was a goml 
thing while it lusted and the protllcer»
L«B>K_ftii| advantage of ttv. There were 
kovcral tender hearts on the c«)iHtnli
ter. particularly townnl «'onscrvatlvc

th*' v./mmitl- want** I anyway ». us .a rr
eAtuuKe.-fan handing out .raÜ4rf»fa( tin* 
faithful, rhurity la-gins at home an«l 
this explains why shett Contract» lôtlie 
exteni -f hundreds -i nit!flops if dol
lars all gravitated t«* one kid* of poli- 
i.- -

Ap«>1ogl*ls ‘fo'i the pj*ofUe« n urg« 
that as the shells "Were made for Eng
land and Wirt- paid fur b> the British 
government the Canadian government 
ha* no right to tax this «uitsldv money. 
In making this argument the munition 
millionaires overlook ' three Important |
fuvts that The ;mnalian mmiurr m
iniUttA nom in
that th. ah 1 II ■ omxmtt» v ;i " ardt3 « vu- 

and that 
foe shells is—au 

longer uutsldv money hut Is now jing
ling in «'nnadinn pockets. Altogether 
a pretty strong connection i* c*tah- 
lished botwyen the old shell committee 
and the Uurdt-n gut eminent uhich, by 
this means, made several of Its favor
ites millionaires. An-one good turn «!«•- 

juuaea another-. It Is up to the n< w 
millionaires **ither to divide voluutar-

,l*o*itI«»n of not lielng able to pass it 
along to th«‘ general public, a* the 
railways, or the loan companies, or the 
bank*, can. The shell contracts arn 

tlie only Ri iHah army contracts in 
Uaiinda whi* h roui«l be taxed for ex- 
« c»|« c prolit*. Thf re arc emlmlmc<l
l>« of, vont met*, for example, which 
show « splendid margin, but it Is not 
likely that the big fallow* will Hiifter 

■at the hands of n government w Imse 
{«•ruling doctrine in that great wealth 
is too sa< red for taxation. As^i matter 
«*1 fa. t . although ^hundreds .of mlllhma 
«*f dollars have been e'xtracteil from 
Groat Britain in the shape «»f < xves- 
►ivc pi ««111*-. n««bvdy hrf** l»een punished 
y«*t or ««bilged in any way to «li^gorge. _ 
Oil the other.hand. W. F. Garland. M. 
I’.. id!f« r* Cnnad,X-ln a small niy 
thousaml dollar way and not only haj^ 
«0 cough up, but I» excommunieat.M 
by Premier Hord«*n for doing so. Obvl- 
oiimIv. thv Borden government’» loyal 
plan is to let the pr«rtlteer go ns far as 
h«* like* with Hie dear <d«l Mother 
«'■ountry's money, but to tak«* care hoxv 
th« y K«*t caught w Itti his hand In* «mr I 
«*w n till. That Is. to say. he mustn't 
break the eleventh eommandnv'nt and* 
get fiiimi out .br 'IBft swernmem won t 

him. ...
Humor hdk it that the British North 

American Act will be amender} so as 
lie- DfffiîfftTon government th.» 

i"'" ■ r of taxing Income*, which is now 
exclusively a provincial» right. This 
IWW Kwv iikei>- than a deadly Mow 
levelI<»«1 at the millionaire profiteers, 
uin* are not used to l«eing taxed and 
might. make a r«'«w about It! An In
come tax woirid spread the burden over 
many «shoulder* instead of few and 
’v«Hibl r*>»**•** the additional advantage 
"f. «J'idyiiifi mostly to small Incomes, 
whl«h can easily In» looked up on pay 
coll* .and auch like, and .avoiding the 
big ones, which have clever hiding 
pUve* The- u«o«ton government be- 
ttcmr 1n the maxirrr thnt -tf ymr want " 
t° rais« a lof of'rrf«>ne,V/ÿ<>û ' must get 
it out of the poor people. With a fed
eral income tax on top of the municipal 
Im "in* tax. which latter only give«^ 
f*»ol abtormen another excuse 
squandering the people's ntone:- In
stead of husbanding It.' the average 
t’anadian ratepayer gets it going and 

DJ.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF MARY CROSSLEY DECEASED.

PAU. SFI.EUT AVUTION ROOMS 811-13 
F«»rt street, for useful Xmas presents; 
xu*d .class. sUglitlv used fmnlture. etc., 

.~at. Irsw thso. t-gtLpr k-»c Ptmn-» 2272.
OR SALB-^Wrlst watches. $4.50; gold

MISCELLANEOUS
ALL WORKINGMEN who h»v* he*n 

previously reglslercd In the bureau, also 
any pther unempIoy« d workmen tn th* 
city are requested to apply at the 
bureau. No. FIT Uorniorant street; st J. 
one* for registration In order that a 
complete list may be mad« before The 
end of December dll

C. P. COX, piano tuner, graduate of 
School for Blind. Halifax. 153 Itouth 
Turner etmet. plume 1*121.. jn

for gentlemen'6
I. Herman, 1431

HIGH\PRIUE9 paid 
clothing. Phone 4329.
Ooverni^nt street

*' ! ■ ■______ ______
fore sidilnjL Uansdlan Junk Co., 
Johnson. TH 6066. \

DURING WINTER REASON. A. R. 
Hatch. Rellevjlle street, will repair and 
paint boats at low rates; also cheap J. 
ftorage.____________________________ ZZIÉT

OATt.IN INBTITrTE-Rmiovwl to «10 
Trutch etreet. Treatment for alcohol
ism and drugs, under competent physi
cian and grailuate nurse. Consultation 
free. Phone 5446. dtl

DANDRIDGR. Ford car specialist. Oak 
Bay avenue Phon* 4348

JONES, carpenter and cabinetmaker 
Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
Fence work. etc. Phone 1471L, UT Fort
street

fllb-d n*vk cite Ins, $3 50; lockets. $2 .V), 
shaving eels. S3 59; gold filled hracel.-t*. 
17 50; ftold glssses and «-ase. $,*.50; ster
ling stiver cigarette crjto*. $4.59; solid 
gold tie pins. $1 25; signe t rings. $2 75; 
■WsTTTSW" watrlre*: TT 19P' gntd' TTD.T ”fSIT*. 
$2 M; English Hall marked gold chain*. 
$35. gold chains. 14 kt. rope pattern. $25; 
dlamuiul act cuff buttons, $13; pearl 
su'.burat, 14 kt.. $25; *<)tt«T gull wedding, 
rings. $9; Rogers' 26-piece set. $12.59. 
amythest brooch*#. $2.50; ladles' long 
gold filled chains. $7 50. solid gold neck 
chain*. JR72; solid gold crosse*. J6, 
GUiette safety raaore- *L35u .«sumond 
rings. $25; 14 kt. gold cuff buttons. $4 50; 
nickel watches. $1. guaranteed i year; 
gunmetal watches. $1 75; 1,090 Me pin», 
from 71c. up; gold fill**], crosses, $1 25; 
Alasku gyhl rings. $6; travelling clwks. 
$1.75; nowltv knives. 25«-. All goo«l* 
neatly peeked tor Christmas. Jacob 
Aaronaon, watchmaker and Jeweller, 672 
Johnson street. Phone 1747.

XnrVE 1* hereby given that all per- 
sons haying anv claim or demand* 
against .the lat* Mary (’roastoy. who dle«t 
<>n or about the 21*1 day of 8-ptember. 
A. I> 1915. at tlie city of Victoria. In the 
Province «*f Rfltish Colombia, arc re«jue»t- 
.,1 to send by p<>"t prepaid or to deliver 

M dmrtgwedv sottett or for- Edw a t d 
P.-arson, tlu* executor of th»* ssid klarr 
♦'rosstoy. their names and addresses and 
full purtivuUra. O) writing «.f >l«ei_r. « Janns 
and statement* of tlvdr accounts verified

AND TAKE NOTICE that after Un» 
20th day of January th* said Edward 
Pearson wUL4Uacc.il to^lixtj jlu^., 4]^ as- 
nefs ..f U e *ah1 derrawd among-tTV- ftor'.** 
son* entitled thereto.' having r*gar«l onlv 
to the claim*, «if which h- shall then hav- 
had notice ; and that th.* said Edward 
Pearson will not be liable for the «uhI 
ttsa^BTor any part thereof to any person*.

whoep cialina he alutil nut then have 
recefred noTTv^i" "

l>a*t»;d at Victoria B. C.. the lath day 
t»f December. A. D. 1315.

W H LANGI.EY
3uT Péniberfôn Bt«7k Vti torfa. B - C , 

fl ilfcitvr for within-named Executor.

DOG KENNELS—All sixes In stock, from 
$3; forcing frames, glgsed and painted, 
frerrr $6. Jones. B7 Fart afreet. nS tf 

WE STCM'K complete line factory made 
springs for Cadlllso, BuiCk. Chalm-rs. 
Dtxlge, E M F., Flanders, Eor«L Hud
son. Hupmobll*. Btudebaker and Over
land. Thos. Plitqlcy, 73* Johnson street.

0» tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, heated. 1 block 
from Parliament Building*, 431 Govern- 
ment street Phone 6214Y, J15

BEDROOM single, $»',; double. $8 i^onth; 
bath and phone, quiet,' comfortable. 837 
Broughton. J6

BRUNSWICK HOTEL-Hoc. night and up. 
$1 weekly and up; beat location, first- 
class. no Mr; few housekeeping rooms 
Yates and Douglas.

NOTICE™

Take notice that a nv « ling of the 
Creditors of the ISLAND REALTY 
COMPANY. LIMITED, will he held at the 
office of the (*ompany, 611 Haywnrd Hutld- 
Ing, I>*hikIn* street. Victoria, B. ,C . on 
Tuesday, the 4th day of January. A. D. 
1915. at the hour of 1 3d oVloek I» the 
afternoon, tor the purpose of 'defcrmln- 
Tng WTh lTirr an apptiratrnn wh*H bi» m«dr 
to the Court for the appointment of any 
person as !J«midator In the pla«*e of or 
Jointly with tHë undersignctl Liquidator 
appointed by the Company.

C. FOWLER,
Liquidator.

THOUSAND BIRDS AT 
ANNUAL POULTRY SHOW

International Prize-Winners on 
Exhibition; Veteran Judge 

Making Awards

Th» tw.-nty-cighih nnnunl show of 
ic Victoria Poultry association o|*cn- 
I in th<* .market building this aftor- 

ioon with nearly one thousand blriln 
exhibit. In Uhi pen* are many of 

the prise wtuning bird* *!*«>* n ut the 
1‘anenm Pad He »»xi*»sltlon at San 
Francisco- by Victoria exhibitors 
against tlie best, of .the United Slate*.

The show i* an education in the po*- 
ylhtiitir* of txiultry raising in and 

md Victoria. an«l In contra*t with 
tin* poultry show* that were held in
tht1 «Him* ImiWwnç m- -tow year*
K»*»» to prove that the poultry raising 
business has increased tremendously.

If. Hinds, a veteran judged who 
«•ffii-iaitul at the Ban Francisco sljow, 
is to ma ko tlu». awards hero, and began 
-judging this afternoon. It is his fourth 
visit to «British Columbia', the lust time 
lie ju«lged a show licrv being ten yearn

Prominent ’exhibitors at tlie show 
are J Moon. While"WÿrâmTott“«**. Himk 
Minorca* and Barre«l ll<x.-ks; A. K. 
Smith.- Lux tun, P < 1. single comb 
fUuklo Inland E»*l*; A. T7 Smith, 

"Tgt'dysmllTi:' Mrs Bingham, Victoria, 
Barred Hbc^s; W !i Wllllns, Vlc- 
tortn. Black nrpln«l«»ir>; J«men 
■Victoria. Buff 4>n>ingtdVi I ; J.” B.iTsA"H 
MarchinOnt. F. Freeman. A Bonner, J I 
<i«»rtx and V. If. Wilson, all of Cobble ■ 
Hill.

Among the Kan "Francisco prize w in- ] 
nefs to exhibit In this show are: Mlfiar 
TTfgg*. "Stioke; Joim fx>ck. Fs<iillmait; 
W flent«»n. Saanich Jon; M. I,. Calvert. 
1-ako Hill; Reid St Greenwtaxi. Vlc- 
r*>rtn: W ft: Vim Atimr, Vfctrrrin; 
These prize exhibits JlK-ludé, JT11 ff Or
pington»-. White Cornish, «lark ('ornish. 
Hatred- IIûcXS. Hhodc Island.^Jicth*. uud

verse of >vliut wag forecasted* has aetu- 
a|l>* hai>penrd.

Two revint instantes are herewith 
quoted: In Thursday's Issue of your 
lutper there appeared a paragraph stat
ing that ihe weather man, although 
unable to state definitely whether It 
would be fine on Christmas Day. f«»re- 
Tastvd that the next day (Friday) 
Would be fin.» ami tjiqt the fine weather 
would most likely, continue at toast for 
tin- first few hours of Christmas Day.

As It happened. Friday. Christmas 
Eve, was an exceedingly wet day with 
tin* exception of a few hours in fhe

In Friday evening's Times the fore
cast for the following day. Christmas 
Dry. was "Vna«ttled and mild with 
rain.’' It turned out that" Christmas 
I toy was a very fine day!

I only qpote two Instances, but T 
luive in mind several others; soma 
w hen thç f«*rccHsts were absolutely 
correct and «it hers .when they wem 
only partly correct In view of there 
ratlu r-erratic piMlt tinn* what are ws 
to expect?

— X Y. Z.

I>eu«l a han<! an<1 trust to luck; 
Hornetliing’s due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Roctety, 1216 Broad St. 
^ fr tr

Rheenix -2 «it*., for 25c

f A V. M.C. A. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET

for any boy or man fs the very 
1 test

_ . ... XMAS-PRESENT

you cun give him. Drop In and 
talk it over with the "Y” Mem
bership bVcrvtary. 1209 Hluo- 

shitrd stm-t. 1‘hone 2980.

TENDERS.
The Board of Scliool Truster* of Saanich 

will r*eel\ a offers of two a«-rcs more or 
toes for a school site for TUlkum school. 
The property must not be a great dis
tance from the intersection of Burhslde 
and Tlltlvum roads.

Tenders, with description of property 
and price, must be in th* ha ride of the 
undersigned on or before January 3 at 12
"J 'k ' i. *. CArtMIfHAKl,

Secretary,
, He) a! Oak,

•ddreased to the Editor and In- 
7T-/? '** for publication must be short and 

‘ T ^'rUt«n. The longer an article 
to* shorter its chance of Insertion. All 
onimmitoaRons must bear the name of 

«.f , r' ‘*‘he publication or rejection
rr.H,.1-.1* • toatter entirely hi the dis- 
«■ «°n of the Editor. No responsibility 
mmüLU,.ned by lha ybpwtw MSS. sab-
nutted to tn^pdttor.

TALKING ABOUT THE WEATHER

To the J»Mltor,—It has occurred to me 
rather forcibly of late that the meteor
ological forecasts as given out by the 
observatory authorities have been very 
erratic, so much so. In fact, that in u 
number of Instances entirely the re-

NOTICE
In the Matter of the Estate of Robert 

Valentins Harvey, Deceased.
Notice^ ta hereby tPÿén IhaUalU^Rf- 

30US having any claims against said de
ceased are requlml to achd sàny to the 
undcraigwd. Solicitors for the Executors 
of the will of *al«l deceased And take 
notice that after the 30th «lay of Decem
ber. 1915. the said Executors wilt proceed 
to distribute the. assets of said deceased 
among the persons en tilled thereto, hav
ing. regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then ' biff had not lee.

Dated November 24. 1915.
» CREASE 4k CREASE.

RE MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST FOR 
THE YEAR Ifli.

Tim attentiw—of those InV-r. hum is 
hereby drawn to ftoctlon • of the Muni
cipal Elections Act. Amendment Act; 1915, 
which provides that no application to the 
Police Magistrate, or a Judge, fur an or. 
d»r to add to the Voter»’ List the name 
of any person, alleged to have been im
properly omitted therefrom, shall be 
heard, or ordér made, after the Slat day 
yf December, 1915.

WELLINGTON J DOWLEXl.
City Clerk.

City Clerks Office, Victoria, B. C, 
December 27, 1915.
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SELECT

BUILDING SITE
__ OAK BAY
■MonUzsy Avtiuu, smiUi, 2 hirg«. luL>, Dtu.li50.iL, high and dry.

Price Only $2,150, on ïuy Terms

P. R. BROWN
iJ Money to Loan. Insurance Written. 1112 Broad St.

The Leading Coal
Because X is quickly and easily lighted, and soon makes a hot and 

steady ArV Lowest in ash

OUR MOTTO—FULL MEASURE

Mackaÿ & Gillespie Ltd
* Phones 149 and-622. Office, 738 Fort Street

LEFT FOR ENGLAND 
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

— Photo by H. It. fitenton, Victoria Book A Stationery Co

The photograph ihofi the Princess Victoria leaving on Saturday with 
members of the Mechanical Transport and *the base company of Pioneers.

REEVE OLIVER WILL 
NOT BE-A CANDIDATE

Chief Office in Oak Bay Coun
cil Will Probably Go to One 
‘ of Present Councilors

Canada's Indian* number about 100.000. 
••r, Including Eskimos. 107,231. a decrease 
«.( 2,716 compared with 1911.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to 
‘ 1 1tailed for.

799. 819. 826. Ml. 904. 9». 966. 1002. -1
7364. 2366. 34». X. 

2177,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I.UNIONISMS-'The »• ._

why e.peel the »■ ut matnmony to 
.weetr- I'llion Printing Ce •»
M.hlt-d a .how tard department.

NITIUX1KN BVI.BS tot Ford earn
and hattar light.

tor wet pavenwrttl. At f*"?**”* *
Rclfe, cornar Gordon and courlanay 
streets ineat Union Clubl.

1.1ST BK<K1VE*-A new ship"**"'
1 the ta ta at fancyGroralad

In and Inapart our rani, ot «-«""J 
We won't preaa yon to buy. Cooper * 
Potta. tallora. Tot Y.tea street, Juat a boy.

While the etty councti, on thf~ advttt- 
of ttfb fire wardens, has formally taken 
over the fire alarm equipment Just 
Installed • above the Jail building, the 
premises are not yet occupied. It is 
necessary to have telephonic com- 

bi muntcation for the operator, and the 
^ wires have not yet been transferred 

from the present headquarters. This 
work should be finished this week, and 
then In the new year the formal use 
of the equipment will be started.

The additional alarm boxes which 
ara to be installed will not be in till 
the beginning of next yegfvthe switch
board accommodation having been 
needed before, extensions ...could... be

The finishings are of oak. and the 
operating room la a model for econo
mic use of space. There is also a bat
tery room. The old Oamewell system 
has lasted Just a quarter of a century.

have
706
«128

HOCKING. Jain.. Ilay plumb.r. 'oU.
mad. rang,, connri'trd. plumbing rr 
paire. Photo 3TT1L, MS Bl. Jamee alrtot.

V

TO LKT Three-roem cottage. Second
street No. 1783» «ear Mount ToTmle csj 
line, modern; rent V- Apply tm FoWf
Bp y road, near Arens.________________”

WANTED — Furnished house. 
m- nx. in central locality Fairfield or 
R„, bland avenu, pr.l.rrr.l. appllranl 
Will lease for year If required. Apply 
by letter. living particular., to Bog No.
1023. Times._____________________________

ri—rHEAPF.R THAN COAU-OurVm-V ro;5Juo.,. « full «rt
Ksqulmalt. . 61 alker. MMR1.

I OFT_On Christmas «lay. between
Kmrs road and North Dairy romd. 
rhlld'a whltr embroidery dreaa. »» 
Mount Btrphen Ave_______________ r

WANTKU-Wtm from *r|™«« **r'» ** J 
wr cent, for- one year, will give •» 
security »>*) par value «tMk be arm* 
dividend of » P*r t#nl- 11 1 
loan will be repaid in six months Box

‘ 1(122. Times.________  rfl
1ÂTBT—Porb.t boob containing bey and 

.mall rum of money. Return to .2»
-t ort alreet. Reward.________________

WANT EG—Bniall furnl.hrd rottage or 
vmnlortahl. ahacb. near Willow, pre
ferred. Hov lfTI. Time._____________«

WA NTED—Infant', outfit <»<Ttmd*lu>>>dl 
muet tîwvrry elf up. Box MSI, Time.

*ro î.ET—Furnished, modern four-room 
bungalow. Phone 506711 mornings. Jl 

CM: HKAVTIFltl. Kt.x TF.ltltlt.lt
puppy left, blarb and tan marblnga. II
:-»l« Douglas._________________ _ . . _

WANTED—T° exchange. modern. 5 
gloomyi house on i*ave«l street. \ Ktvria 
TWf.t, for vacant lot. automobile «r 

launch. Box 1Ù27. Times. _________d3T
-T Solitaire dlamoml ring If 

will retUfn to owner, will receive rr-
" ward Phone 267_____________________J_

OWNER *»r gtnwi .IwiHie- watUcd-lur. Mack 
and white kitten, very, affectionate
1‘liQne 5423L.__________________________ 5”

MILLWOOD. 12.69 double h-ad. t-onl^MwL 
64 M (stove lengths). Phone 3303R o!f 

KOUND-Trlsh" terrier. Owner can have 
aruw.Jjy Identifying P"H"«

« s PhoM _________  /) ,w
——~7^ WTIW1W ftuuht*rent the whole-wr psrt 

of her house furnished. Apply 'Wi
• Fern wood road. ____________________ ’ d3e

. FRONT ROOM and KITCHEN, fur-
niskedl for housekeeping.,, light, water,
etc.. $2.26’ per week. 1606 Rebecca street.

------- off- Pandora^ -—d3°
WANTOn-A boy. fW flirm: 81» to start 

WTncrelae H s*All*IWIM J. pulp* Tlmjw

8* DIED
i'i< On December 26. 191$. at the rest- drnce in Kt fharto. gtrmtl. Mary 

h-Tnvrd wife "f **" Hwa. lato et 
F.dn,untun. ag d 6» yegra 16 daya; burn 
at l.ond»n. Ontario

The fimrral will take place from the 
,.alder, e aa above on Tueaday Bee. » at 
!»> p m., wlrera atrylce «ill be held ln- 
fertnent In Itoaa Hay cemetery, Victoria.

--------
WAT.E-On the 27th Inst , at fit Joseph s V 

Il-etpltal after a short Illness. Mrs . 
Ann Wale, daughter of the late Henry. 
McHugh Justice of the p-ace at 
SannPh. beloved wife of William John 
Wale of Col wood, Aged <7 ycara: born 
In New Zealand The deceased came 
to the it—at when only 11 yegra of 
age and for some 30 year» lived at 
Smith Saanich, and later moved to 
Col wood where she haa since r, aided 
The news of her dealb *? * »r“'

__ .hocb to Ua many frlenda_ She
tcavea to mourn her loaa. bealdea her 
hualmnd. two tone. Albert E. and 
Arthur F Wale, of Cotwood : four 
daughters. Mrs Fraser Sixth at met. 
Victoria; Mrs W R B. afe. of Col- 
wood. Mr. R Wall, of Col wood: and ^ 
Mr,, rr J B. afe. of Victoria.

The funeral will tab. place on Wednee- 
• ,„v the lath Inal., at l.« o eloeb. from
----- "Hie ' Banda -Piraera! Ghepel. fifteen mln-

utra later maea will be said al Bt. An
drew's Cathedral by Rev Father Mc
Donald. Interment will be made at Rose
Bay cemetery.

AWAITING TELEPHONE
New Fire Alarm Apparatus Will 

Opened Next Week.

LOCAL NEWS
Létte* Diaries far 1»1S Yours la 

waiting at Sweeney-McConnell, Lim
ited, 1016-12 Langley. *

* ft ft
Rainbow Cup.—The competition of 

the Victoria Golf club for the Rainbow 
cup haa been postponed until Saturday 
next. The conditions of the competi
tion remain the same.

1« ft ft
Pheeni* Bear—2 qte.. for 26c •

ft ft ft
Oak Bay Ceuncilx—There was a 

short meeting of the Oak Bay council 
last evening, it which a number oi 

. accounts were passed, the engineer’s 
)lweekly report was read and adopted, 

a couple of by-laws were put through 
some of their stages, and other rou
tine business was disposed of.ft ft ft

Caunty Court.—In Perkinxon against 
Yates, in county court chambers this 
morning. Judge Lampman was allowed 
In Jamesbn against Hprier, and in 
Halley against Hall an application to 
set aside a summons was act over to 
be brought on at a day’s notice, and 
the present stay of proceedings con
tinued. ft ft ft

Invitee Tender.—The Sannlch school 
hoard Is inviting tenders for about two 
acres of land near the Intersection of 
lturnslde and TiUicum roads for school 
purposes. In view of the necessity of
making provision for nddltlonn!
school accommodation in Ward VII 
The present primary sc hool Is n«*ar the 
Intersection of these two roads, 

ft ft ft
Silver Spring Beer, 2 qts. fur 2SC. • 

ft C ft
Public Market.—over fifty stullhol.l - 

ers will be in attendante at the mid,- 
w«ek market to-morrow, when the 

rx ery hesT of tomi turkeys, geese, ducks, 
chickens. local x meats, vegetables, 
fruits, home rpade confectionery, flow
ers, i»laht< And TIab. etc., will be <>f- 
rered fu/’inlt. ’——*L-‘“ :v: 

ft ft ft
f^ak Bay Ceuneil.—There prohnldy 

k’ill 1h* very few changea in -the <on- 
stitutlon Of the board in the Oak Hay 
council next year. T&erç .may be one 
.acancy cgqaed by i he retirement from 
he council after three years service 

of Cquncllor Elliott. It Is likely that 
Reeve Oliver will retire from the 
reeveshlp Jo occupy a seat ôn the 
lK>ard. arid that Councilor Gordon will

mtpfwrted for the •eeeva'ie cha*r. 'lt
is not yet definitely known who will 
take Mr LUiott'a seat but a likely 
nominee is Mr. Burdick.

ft ft ftr
Died In Minneapolis. — The many 

.lends of Charles E. Lawton, both. In 
ancouver and Vlctc na. will regret to 

learn of hie sudden death on Decern- 
»r 16 at Minneapolis. Minn., in his 

twenty-seventh year, lie was over- 
ken with an attack of dlphthe la and 

paused away on the fifth day. His body 
taken to his home at Bt. Thomas, 

Ontario. Charles Lawton was a resl 
nt on the coast for six years, when 
the younger set he was very popular 

and well-known. He was an account- 
mt and was early recognized for hi» 

abilities. This news comes to his 
friends here as a severe shock and will 

felt with genuine sorrow.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr 'and Mrs. Leairr R. Parry, of-----
*rlor street, wish to thank th«lr many 

friends for their kind sympathy In the 
wf their sad b^reavemeat

SUNDAY, JANUARY 2, 
DAY OF INTERCESSION

Proelamatjon Galls for_ Obw- 
vâncë'orDay in All the 

Churches

Sunday. January 2. hawkbeerr -set 
aside thr«»ughout the country 
special du> ^>f intercesslonj for the sof- 

dlers of the allies and the great cause 
for which they are fighting. »

Notification of this was rccelvttt this 
morning by tils Honor Lieut.-<»•»' •■i nOf 
Barnard in a win* fr<>m the un«I* r sec
retary of state at Ottawa. 

r Tke foïVôwing'ir^'ew w'Mir vêtira 
gram : _

"ProclamâtIon of Hfs Royal HTglttless 
the Governor-General issued December 
twenty-fourth, recites that,the empire 
has been forced Id take up arms in de
fence of rights and liberties unjqstly 
attacked, and to fulfil pledges solemnly 
given. ^

•Believing it to be filling that the 
people of Canada should be enabled to 
make a public apd ay le inn avowal of 
duty to Almighty G*>d. and of the need 
of guidance, Sunday, January 2. has 
been proclaimed a day of liumble 
prayer and Intercession to Almighty 
God on behalf of the cause undertaken 
by empire and aille», and those offering 
their lives for It. ami also for a speedy 
and favorable peace that shall be 
founded on understanding and not hat
red to the end that peace shall endure.

"The secretary of state and the right 
honorable the prime minister desire 
that prayers should b*- offered in ac
cordance with this proclamation in all 
churches, heads of all denominations 
being notified fry the department.- The 
shortness of the time requires that 
such notice should be supplemente«l 
locally. The secretary of state re
quests that such further notice as you 
deem expedient should be given. 

THOMAS MVLVEY.
• Under Secretary of Slate."

CANADIAN HIGHWAY
Aid. Todd’s Preject Promised Support 

by the Canadien Automobile 
Federation.

In reference to the project ad
vanced by A. E, Todd, president of 
the Island Automobile association, to 
have the t’apAdian highway completed, 
replies are being received by the sec
retary, here from many of the organ
izations to whom the explanatory cir
cular -was sent by the assocUUluo, 
Among these is one fr«mi the chair
man of the touring committee of the 
Canadian Automobile Federation, giv
ing. m uch - v al ua ble J n f or' m a t h i n.   '

:ie writes that the circular sent out 
is explicit and very interesting, and 
ofT«-rs to nsxtsi Aid. Todd a project t- 
every possible way. He says he has 
personally marked over 6.UQ0 hdlcs of 
road in Manitoba ami the jflj|l6tiB> 
T*T d.<>W .W'tMrtit ftr f*t the main 
highway which forms part of tbe Car- 
adian highway put into first class 
shape a* quickly as possible. Fifteen 
miles of the road from mtii-ieg 
wesi has been asphalted; and the 
Manitoba government is vntieidt ring 
the possibility of an a«sisted food; 
rond a- far Portage la Prairie.
M-ere he says, the gumbo soil ends 
and ^he road Is more or less sandy 
and easy to keep in condrtton tar the 
next -,,,i milee.

He also promt*es co-operation tn 
regard to the poetlng of signposts.

ROTARY LUNCHEON.

New Year Resolutions to Be Switched 
n Between Lunch and Ringing- of . 

Clock; Surprise Programme.

The Rotary club will hold its last 
1916 luncheon on Thursday at the Em
press hotel nt 12 30 p. m. It will lie the 
one hundred and eighth meeting of the- 
club. The new president. James 
Hunter, will preside, and adjourn
ment will take place when hie alarm 
clock rings at 1.30. v,.

Thursday's lunch is to be a surprise 
packet event. The programme Is In 
the hands of Jamee Rice, manager of 
the Pantagee theatre, who Is chairman 
of the entertainment committee. He 
admits having arranged some musical 
numbers, and there will be something 

the New Year .resolution plat, 
that will interest and amuse. The 
real entertainment, however, is to be 
,v surprise.

“B.C. BANTAMS” ARE 
TO DE FINE UNIT

LtesCoi. Bruce Powtey Leaving 
Early in New Year for In

terior Points

X-ieut.^Col. Bruce Powley expects to 
leave early in the New Year on a visit 
to the various military centres all over 
the province. Hie trip will extend over 
a considerable period, and will be In 
th* Interests of his new unit, the 143rd 
Battalion. "11. C. Tla-ntama,” the pre
liminary organization of which is now 
being proceeded with as rapidly as 
pnsetble. Cvlonfel- JhAtce- Powley. xUtes 
that the plan of recruiting will prob
ably he' in rough' the various battalions 
an«l otheY military xunlt* already Es
tablished in the province rather than 
through recruiting ofHcee especially es
tablished for the purpose of enlisting 
men. Ordinarily this procedure would 
not be feasible, but as in this case only 
meji unsuitable for Incorporation In 
other units on account of their small 
stature ivill be taken, there is appar
ently no reason why they should not 
be recruited through the military units 
now mobtlsed throughout British Co
lumbia and the Yukon, and from those 
transferred to the "Bantam'’ Bat
talion.

The order to mobilise has not yet 
been Issued, but the necessary author
ity to proceed with the organisation of 
the establishment was received many 
weeks ago and the names of applicants 
are being taken in preparation for the 
reception of the other order to mobil
ise. There' is no particular hurry neces
sary in the selection of offi- er*. either, 
once the few officers necessary to the 
preliminary organisation are selected. 
And on this latter work Colonel Bruce 
Powley Is now actively engaged. There 
have been so many applications from 
highly qualified men that he antici
pates little difficulty in Mfl present task, 
and later he .will have more time at 
Ida disposal to select the very best 
material possible for. the men who are 
to form the personnel of the staff of 
Ills new unit.

It-will be learned with regret In Oak 
Bay that ReSve Oliver will not again 
be a candidate for the chair of presid
ing officer of t6e npunicipal council:

During his terms of office Reeve 
Oliver has proven not only an able 
director of the business of the council, 
but his intimate knowledge of muni
cipal affairs, and his familiarity with 
the needs of the model suburban town 
have fitted him peculiar!ly for the du
ties of the office. There has been great 
advancement in the town Undqr his 
administration. and It Is passing 
through llie financial stringency which 
is affecting other places adversely with 
an excellent balance sheet and without 
feeling the pinch of hard times to any 
appreciable extent.

As yet there is some doubt as to 
whom his mantle will fall upon, but in 
all probability the office will go by 
acclamation to some one of the pres- 
< nt members of the council. Councilor 
M. P. don Is being mentioned as a 
possibility for the office. He has been 
in the council for some few years, and 
Is an active member of that body. He 
woukl make a very good reeve. It Is 
believed. So far there are no other, 
candidates heard of, and In fact Coun
cilor Gordon has not announced him
self as in the field.

There will be one or two. vacancies in 
the ^council, fjjy which there are no 
nant*** being spoken of as yet, but the 
council of 1£16 will be practically the 
same as that of 191T». ,

Delicatessen'Department

ELECTORAL REFORM

JOHN H. HUMPHREYS
The.secretary of the Proportional Rep
resentation Society} of .London, Eng
land, who wturnfd to the CUv > ester- 
dav to meet men interested in elec
toral reform. An interview with Mr. 
Humphreys on the progress of the 

movement appeared last week.

Mrs. and Miss Berg, of Vancouver, 
are making their headquarters at the 
Dominion hotel.

ft , ft ft
John R WllJe, from Prince Rupert, is 

visiting* in the city and la staying at 
the Stratbcona hotel.

ft ft ft *
Mrs. Malet and son, from Cowithan 

Iiuke, are in the city and art staying 
at the Stralhcona hotel.ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bicki* and 
Mis* Rhoda Rickie, of Cumberland, 
jipcnt. Abe . Chrigtoiaa bollttok ...with 
friends hers.

Phoenix Beer—2 qts., for 26c

HON. LORNE CAMPBELL 
TO INVESTIGATE ROADS

Will Examine Railway Siluation 
on Mainland and Vancouver 

Tstemdt Problems involved

Announcement In made by the 
premier that the Hon. Lorrie Campbell, 
minister of mines, has been appointed 
chairman of a special committee of 
the cabinet to "consider the problems 
involved in the question of the early 
completion of the railway enterprises 
already undertaken."

In his later statement quoted above 
the premier undoubtedly refers to two 
particular enterprises. First, the Can
adian Northern railway operations on 
Vancouver island, and second, to con
sider the provision of some proper 
form , of carrying on the financing of 
the remainder of the Pacific Great 
Eastern railway, so that that line may 
be pushed to completion.

It is well known that towards the 
end of the last session of the legisla
ture. early this year, a proposal to 
grant further aid to the Pacific Great 
Koslern was first hesvrd of. Sir Rich
ard McBride then arranged with the 
owners of that company to loan or 
grant them $7.006.660 or more for the 
completion of the line. Objection was 
taken by a majority of the members 
of the house, not only because of the 
unexpectedness with which the sub
ject had been presented, but because 
of the terms of the grant or loan, or 
whatever It was to be. It was urged 
that the information then at hand 
was insufficient to pass the proposals 
on such short notice. Borne members 
objectFU on one point and some on 
another, and , the deal did not go 
through. At first the premier decided 
to dissolve the legislature and appeal 
to the. people on the ground that to 
make the new loan to the P. G. E. was 
only carrying but the previous man 
Oil tv of th:' ihl'tUllH. Then Sir Itnh 
aid vh:mx»-d his plans and went to 
Iamdon. ......

The position of things to-day -is that 
the company haa spent all the money 
it can raise or, borrow! in building 
wjiat amounts to about f«»ur-fifths of 
the completed railway from Hquam- 
ish to Prince George. The line is now 
finished to Citnton and on January 1 
a daily service will be Inaugurated on 
the 186 miles between that Cariboo 
town and. tidewater at Howe Bound. 
AH of the remainder of the line to 
Prince George has been graded with 
the exception of thirty miles at Horse 
Lake in Northern Cariboo and that 
finishing Job is a small affair. Virtu
ally what still needs to be done to 
make a completed railway , is to build 
btldges and lay wteel from Clinton to 
the Junction with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific at Prince George. Approxi
mately $22.560,006 have already been 
extended on the line and-the company 
la bow out of construct ion funds. It 
will take 16.506,006 to finish the work 
ami get the enterprise started us u 
real link of commuhlcation.

Can Not Market Bonds.
On behalf of the company it is 

pointed out that It obviously would 
never have instituted the undertaking 
but for the assistance it was to re
ceive from the government by way 
of guarantee of bonds which In the 
first Instance amounted to $36,060 per 
mile. Early sales of bonds were very 
successfully made. Along came the 
war—an event the company could net 
foresee—and knocked further sales 
into a cocked hat. Issues for all kinds 
of enterprises were birred from Lon
don. The only place that money could 
or can be got is New York, and there 
Is now no market for such securities 
there except at such a ruinous dis
count that would sacrifice alike the 
credit and Interests of the company 
and the government which endorsed 
the bonds. Apparently the question 
which the Hon. Mr. Campbell and his 
cabinet committee will now consider,

Phones: 28, 88, 

1781. Butcher 
Dept. Phone* 88

WEST END
Grocery Co., Ltd.

TRY OUR

For Choice, Taity Good»—AU Moderately Priced -

Swiss Cheese, a pound.............  ............................. ..........................
Rocqueford Cheese, a pound ..................... .................. ...60c
Breakfast Cheese, a packet............................... .................... •*<*•• •
Gorgonzola Cheese, a pound................ ..........................................
Camembert Cheese, a tin.......................... ................................................
Canadian Cheese, a pound............................................................

NOEL’S AFTERNOON TEA JAMS
Speeial, two jars....................... .. . . . 35c

Back Bacon, by piece or half-piece, pound /............ ■ • 23^
Sliced, pound ....................................................................... : • .25^

Sugar-Cured Bacon, by. the piece or half-piece, pound. . . .27^
Sliced, pound .............................................. .............. .. 30V

B. C. or Fearman’t Bacon, by the piece or half-piece,.Ib„ 32<
Sliced, pound ........................................ ................................ .,>38#

Tested Eastern Eggs, a dozen........... ................. .................... 40*
Local Fresh Eggs, dozen ......................................................... ■ 55*

CALIFORNIA SOFT SHELLED WALNUTS
Reg. 35c packet. Special ................................. 25c

Newfoundland Dry Salt C04, a pound .uV.l,___ ...... 15f
Boneless Cod, 2-pound boxes, . .. .... ............................... ... 35f
Kippers, a pound ........ .V ■’....................... ............ • .IO*
Salmon Bellies, a pound !...\..................................................6<
Finnan Haddies, 2 pounds .. . .Y........... ......... ...........25<*
Fillet of Cod, local, a pound, ... Y..........................................15«f

Corner Government and Broughton Streets

.* what government asnlstance would 
be neceaaary to turn six and a half 
mlltlon dollars1 worth; of bond» Info 
that much cash and if this aid, in 
whatever form it is. is a proper and 
Justifiable course for the government 
to take.

STEADILY 
IN I03RD BATTALION

Fifteen Applications for Places 
in New Band Received 

This Morning

The lint of recruits for the 103rd 
Battalion, "Timb«-r Wolves,*’ dailjr in
creases, and although there was a fall-, 
ing-off during the holidays, as might 
have been anticipated, there is qpite a 
notable addition to make to the list of 
test week. The unit is now settled 
down comfortably in Us new yuarters. 
and the swimming tank was owned 
the day before Çhrlstma», this giving 
the men who remained in camp over 
the holiday something quite new by 
way of diversion* The fchower baths, 
which will accommodate sixty men at 
a time, have also been thrown open, 
and this has added greatly to the pop
ularity of the accommodation at e the 
new drill hall. A water polo team has 
been organized, and soon will be In 
form in challenge any of the other 
teams In the city.

A few days ago It was announced 
jhat a band was to be formed for the 
103rd Battalion, under Band-Sergt. 
Dawson, who was -appointed about a 
fortnight ago. This morning there 
were fifteen applicants for places In the 
band, and as a number of men had al
ready proffered their services it is an
ticipated that a very fine organisation 
of Instrumentalists will soon be formed 
to provide music for the regiment. 
Several instruments are already In 
hand, but anyone Yyho has one to. 
present will be conferring a favor on 
the unit by doing so.

There are now over four hundred 
mm in camp. ami. on January 3. th* 
date on whTt’Ti They undertook to repo ft 
here, abbut one hundred recruits from 
up-lsland points are expected;

The following is a list of tlie latest 
recrtitts to the force:

E I). Wren, F s Bra.ler, J. Stone- 
m in. J d Hagmaa, < > Ackaaong, J
D. Purchase. H Mcintosh. R. Chap
man. A. K. Scott, L. C. Bofhlng. C. Y*. 
Still, J Ryder, J Daley. W. J. Prit
chard. ». Culling, H. Culling. F. Cul
ling. L..X3. Vaughan. F. Peace, J. Col- 
MH I K F Dundas. N. McGowan, A.
E. Cartwright. P. Maxwell, J. D. De- 
vine. C. McKitrlck. J. Tonkin. R. Fer
guson, F. A. Cartwright, A. R. Camp
bell. A. Rule, R. T M. Russell, A. D, 
Henry. H. O. Gardner, W. V Ayt*m, 
Paget, A. Domlny. .

B. '

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of Irene Florenog Parry, 

Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
R. Payry, of 255$ Prior street, took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from the Sands funeral chapel. 
The little casket was covered with 
flowers. Rev. Dr. C.VT. Scott conduct
ed the service.

The remains of Matsurcate L’rje- 
mura, a Japanese fisherman, were in
terred this afternoon at Ross Bay 
cemetery. The deceased was drowned 
about November 21 off Ogden Point 
breakwater. The funeral took place 
from the Thomson funeral parlor.

RECEIVED UP TO NOON
Winning Sketch fol\88th Bat

talion Poster Will 'Be An
nounced Sooin

The recruiting poster competition an
nounced laft week by the 88th bat
talion has been taken up with Intérêt, 
and up to noon to-day about twenty 
five good designs had been handed in^ 
More are being expected before , the ' 
competition closes this evening at 4.30. 
and the results of the Judging will be 
made known In the course of the next 
day or two by Lt.-Col. Rous Cullin, who 
has the work of selecting the most ef
fective poster. It is possible that more 
than one design may be selected, and 
in the course of the next week or so 
the artists may have the pleasure of 
seeing their handiwork in reproduc
tion nailed about on sign boards and 
other conspicuous place# where they 
will catch the public eye.

This morning the battalion- was out 
for a route march, which took them 
round the Oak Bay golf Jinks. Owing 
to the absence still of many of the men 
who received four days’ leave over the 
holiday the establishment looked con
siderably reduced. The remaining half* 
of the men are to have four days’ leave 
over the coming week-end, after which 
the temporarily disorganised unit will 
be restored once ogain to its usual 
routine.

The matter of the men s kit has 
been receiving the special consider
ation of the officer# during the past 
week or so. and in the next few days 
it is hoped that down to the smallest 
detail each man will be equipped with 
everything.

A rush of recruits is anticipated im
mediately after the beginning of the 
New Year. Yesterday eight were 
signed on. which is very gratifying in 
the mkUt of the holiday week. About 
January 16 the company which 1* go
ing up to Duncan to vamp wdH leave, 
after which recruiting in that district 
will bt dune immediately . through the, . x 
officers In charge of that establish
ment. The Nanaimo recruiting-office 
will lie kept open until the battalion Is 
at ftilF strength. Both bands of Ihg 
S8th Will be out to-morrow afternoon.
and will play et various, iwlnta. 4a__
town.

Extract F ram
•BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL" 

March 23. 1887.

"A Most Valuable Food"
At a time when the preparation of arti

ficial foodstuffs I» elvtn* more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
forms off easily assimilable fat to take 
the plaça of codllvçr vu, are being fro* 
mentty brought to th« notice of the médi
rai profession *♦ ♦» detfrebt- that some 
of the older forms of administering nat
ural fats should not he lost sight of. 
Among natural fata, butter vastly takes 
first place for nutritive value and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car- 
bohvdrate. a most valuable loos i» pro
duced.

The m’TTTTW grOTTH which Messrs 
"allard ft P"vr*r G>'Ws Road. Euster 
Road. W C) have prepared for fifty 
veers Is such an article, which hag the 
great advantage of betas palatable, ee 
ralatable In fact, that children are more 
ilkeiv to need restrairlnf from evesaa 
than any porsuading to taka It This 
nVTTRR fiCOTCH is stated to contain 
11 7 per cent, of fat and 11.1 per cent, of 
Miter, and the results of an snalySto 
which we have made r^ntly of i spral- 
men substantially confirm thaï 
further rhemlral examination 
-xtract*d showed ft la 
fat This confection A 
r f common ded. nst 
xwægtwent bad ala»
«♦flan to the *n-l In i
In afl ties Frln

mmmrn

414
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L

NUT COAL
The very highest grade and largest six
t -it
LUMP, per ton ................... ...........................

ever sold In the city. Per
f«.oo

HALL & WALKER
Distributor» Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd, Wellington

1232 Government Street. Phono S3

Coals.

ALSO ANOTHER UTTER

GOVERNMENT URGED 
TO GRANT BONUS

Building of Ships on -Coast 
Considered at Meeting 

in Vancouver

LIVED ON COAST -- 
FI THIRTY YEARS

Malcolm McDougal, Formerly 
Vancouver Citizen, Died 

in Seattle

Vancouver. Dec. 28.—The question of 
building thlps In Bullish Columbia to 
handle British Columbia products was 
the subject of deliberation to-day 
when a committee from various boards 
of trade met at the Vancouver head
quarters and, entered Into a lengthy 
discussion as to how. when and where 
such ships arc to be built. Those pre 
aent were X. McLean. J, Fyft*-Smith 
and C. McRàe. of Vancouver; Indus - 
trial Commissioner Cuthfcext. Victoria^

#A. CÎ. Perry ya t lYatts-Doney. 
fwrth- V*igotUcr. d. Itobaon, New 
Westminster: Captain Dabbington.
l'rince Rupert, and Jonathan Rogers 
and Gilbert Hlair. Vancouver board of 
trade. Mr. McLean presided.

The outcome of this morning's pro
ceedings. which commenced at 10.30 
o'clock, wt rv that sonit thing should be 
done Immediately to provide vessels 
which will get Brjttsh Columbia pro-,
.tUCts- to the waiting maik-LS of, the
worh 1 ^ ^ »..mwiartaed' the ypwof

the committee by moving a resolution 
ratting-upon dhv pretinci^t government j Cf1lse{, 
I,, give a cash bonus for the const rue- 

i ..Uii.‘i..iii1,. v* Lcaacts m * * 
province, the first charge^»gainst the 
vessel not to be collected unless the 
ship is sold outside the province.

ThAV-mptUoi, also mdudes a recom-I 
u ntl tioïi th » < ; omis should al
lowed the vessels for rretght produced 
in th s rox tnce and half mat bonus 
for freight from Other parts of Can
ada. the vessels to be under govern
ment control as regards rates and

'°The passing of the motion concluded 

the morning session. but the com
mittee Is sitting this afternoon

Mr Culhbert moved that a* far as the 
commit!-* was concerned, gov ernment sld 
to shipbuilding should eliminate all pri
vate companies or promoters and should 
lv» on the broad grounds of developing 
the natural resources of the province.

This was brought up b -cause various 
promoters had submitted schemes asking 
Hi- people of this provint * to" subscribe 
to their companies.

Mt Cuthbert went on to discuss the 
g -rural queXITPn nf shtptmttdtng -We In- 
sisted that some concrete plan should b" 
drafted, and It came out in t e dis* ttsslon 

- thar the British Columbia ..lanufacturera" 
assoc iation is arranging a big meeting at 
which various business organizations will 
b* represented

If ships kre to b* built here under the 
terms of the motion set forth above the 
Dominion government Will b1 approached, 
through the provincial government, for 
an exemption of duty on the raw ma
terials which will have to l>e imported at 
the outset of the movement.

Vancouver. Dec. 28.—News reached 
Vancouver to-da> of the death in Se
attle of Male dm McDougal, « former 
resident of Vancouver and a promin
ent lumber manufacturer here. He 
was nearly 80 years 7YT age and had 
beeiv ailing for' the last few years.

Mt Me Dougs*. was sVell know» 
pmong the business men of Vancouver 
and Victoria, being one of pioneers 
of the lumbering Industry on the const 
He w«8 Ihe owner of extensive proper- 
tie» In Vancouver. although he had 
nmd- Ma W for-«*ê *4aal,. -l»«tlvfi 
yeora in Scan I - Burn M V.leng.irrx 
county. '»m . he jrai in the lumbering 
business first at Kenelop Falls, in that 
pr<>-. me*, on.I m -v.- l l > this c.wist 
about thirty years ago. He' located his 
business at Gray's Harbor first and 
later mov.-d v. V;ini-,Hiver. He r-sid»«l 
for many years in Vancouver and New 
Westminster.

His wife died quite a few years ago. 
but he leaves two daughters, residing 
in Seattle, and an elder brother in New 
Westminster. He was an uncle of 
Rev. Mother M* j*44n-; auparW «4-8L 
Joa-ph's hospital ut t!am«>> Mother 
Cyril. »m»erlor of the Carmelite cun-

nt in Mesiile was « staler of the de-

For some years past 
ail' 'made his h«

Unknown Criminals in Mon
treal 7"-iywg -to-Temly--. - ■ 

“ rutgi casein -—

Montreal. De<28 —Black Eland oper
ators!-who wrote a warning to Luigi 
Caaelli, «67 St Tlmothe street, three 
months ago, kept thOlr word this 
morning when a large quantity of 
dynamite was exploded at the fn»nt of 
Caselli’s grocery store, partially wreck
ing the building and breaking the glass 
in at least twenty-five houses along the

Three monjha ago a bomb was found 
at the front 2of the store after Cagelll 
had' received a series of Black Hand. 
l»Mters demanding payment of $2.000, 
The bomb had not exploded.

At 3 o'clock this.morning Mrs. Cn- 
s *1(1 awakened. 6feeling thirsty, and 
went to a tap to°get a drink of water. 
As she Stood by the tap there was a 
tremendous explosion that rocked the 

"house ' Ho its foundations and almost 
stunned her. A large piece * of iron, 
torn from th*» front of the house hy 
the expldslqn. was hurled past her. al
most grazing h*T head, and a smaller 
piece of metal ^struck her In -the frfm. 
luihciing u flesh wound, Cgvelll was 
tiirown but of the bed hy the force of 
-the explosion, 4»ut escaped uninjured. 
*T|». police are Investigating

By this môrplng's mail Caselli re 
cjttysd tljinwr IU.uk Hand leltei dv- 
mqnd*ng tbi» time that he make pajr-
BMatf. aL>r^>t> “r f"rt* Sj,l,r‘],v
next ThV fetter threatens thflt falling 
to comply with thé request, another 
and stronger bomb Ww bs thrown in 
the doorway 'of his grocery store, one 
that will shatter the efttlre' building

UNDER TWO PER CENT 
FOR SHELDON’S VICTIMS

entered the 
■drhihta,

Montreal, Dec. *1—Over three thou
sand tnx> stors in the C. D. Sheldon 
get rich <|uicfcw scheme will be repaid 

Ht the* rate of 11* cents on the dollar. 
The assets and liabilities finally have 
been struck. The Urst and final divl- 
dt-nd has been prepared by Alexander. 

M,r,_N '1_ ,'*,‘ nnrn.lL th.- .urat.r «n,I till January 
,n M9 b. nnttfrrlt 10 ,9lS- that W|H remain open to ot>-

‘ I lection. After that date it will be paid 
As one of his two daughters had | _ el 

I'arnVelite Order in Phllt-i 
Mr Mvf*opgsi 4miU .on -Siar-l 
veniie Seattle, at a cost

TRUE IS LONG IS 
STRENGTH LASTED

King Peter Faithful to Trust 
Reposent" 'ltrHtinr**=°r 

by Serbians

THF, STORY OF HIS
LAST GREAT EFFORT

•'Pf ' M»

$266,000. a beautiful, ed^yent for that 
order, to which convent l>i* daughter 
was later removed. X,

CENTRAL POWERS ARE
PREPARED FOR PEACE

Geneva. Dec. 28.—A dispatch to the 
Tribune from Vienna says:

“Chancellor v«m Rethmann - Hrilweg 
is expected In Vienna shortly with th** 
full conditions under which the central 
powers will accept peace. After dis
cussing the terms with ’’«mn Burian. 
the Austrian foreign minister, the con
ditions will be officially communicated 
to the-allies. Germany suggesting that 
the first conference be held at The

A city man wanted a new office boy. 
Among Vhe applicants was a lad. who 
gave a neighboring firm as his refer
ence. th) the prospective employer got 
on the telephone. “Well." said the head 
clerk, who answered his inquiry, "he's 
one of those ‘push and go boys." 
“Good!" said the inquirer eagerly. 
"Smart and efficient and all ihat-ehT*

The young sailor on tx*ard a warship 
was writing home te his mother "It 
made me feel very i creepy at first, 
thinking of the mine» floating about, 
and the submarines which might be 
lurking in wait for us. But Just then 
l remembered the chaplain's advice
^ook tip!' he told us. ‘Always.. all , _ .. . ............. _ ^
through your life, look up'" "SoT loôlt-TwIth him asked: “Are you rTot afraId jnounc#<j th*ir American

to the creditors, between three thou
sand arid four thousand in number, 

tv» entrusted tin ir sax Ings to fharles 
D. Sheldon, formerly known as the 
financial w ixard of St. Janus street, 
and more lately of the penitentiary.

and there, was a blooming aero- 
dropping bombs as. hard at itj

"Hardly’that." came the disappointing 
reply. "What I mean is that he only 

| goes when you push hllti'"

Down the mountains of Kentucky 
came an extremely tall and lank home
steader At the first liquid emporium 
|tala<*e . he set such a pa• e that a
stranger whom he had Invited to drink , vf a foreign power they re-

«dtlxer.shlp, 
as soldiers,

JAPANESE CRUISERS TO 
SAIL ON SECRET MISSION

NToklo. Dx. 2* -The sinking of th»* 
FrWvch^steamship Ville de la Ctotal has 
intensif) *•! the feeling aroused In Japan 
hy tlieXtorp -doing of tne Japanese lln-*r 
Yasaka Maru.

Idvh u i *■ i *!X ■ .1 ........... . ' at 1" ••
vloua rep Y tonka Mumi Waa
mink wltnout fining. The Japan Mall 
Steamship compaiiy.s agent at I’orl Said 
reports that three times the usual num- 
l„-, .1 lookOUta wer.*Xon ,riuty and that
they saw nothing b done the explosion 
occurred.

The Japanese cruisers Tok we and Chl- 
tose ar,* to sail tomiorrow from Yoko
suka on a secret mission. It Is believed 
they will go to the Smith Seas

WITH FRENCH FORCES:
NOW IN THE STATES

Washington. Dee. 28. -State depart
ment «ifflc lals Indicat'd to-day that no 
action would be tâîRêirôn d. nianda for 
the int**mm* nt of Rlllott t’mlxvln, Nor
man Prince and William Thaw, three 
American^ now home ..n furlough from 
th*- French army, with w hich they .are 
serving as aviators.. The department 
probably will take the position that 
wh« n the three men Joined the military

that all this whisky will get to your 
head1" "No. sah." replied the other. 
"This head ticker's too weak to climb.*'

<V"your Members who have 
responded to the call of 

their King 8f Country.
■Pvtru Church,Lodge.EducaHonat Institution, Work&tp. i| 

Business House, orPubHcOMce throughout the hvrmie II 
Is proud to number among its members mam/ lehaanec ' 
service Somewhere inFranee'or elsewhere.
'What more appropriate or tasting tribute to their vahr fl 
“■could be conceived than a suitably designed and \ 
illuminated ROLL OF SERVICE? I
Being a PtvtbsaionaJDesigner andItluminatororwide fl 

' ce, our Artist canproduce this c/ass </wçrk with\ 
v and ho •ourparticular n yi/irrments.

torn rusnie* particulars, call or phowi

The OLlarkf-Mtlson <|o.
321 PtMBtRTOS BLDG,VICTORIA.......... PM0ME 1470

and entered this 
unarmed.

ONE CANADIAN SOLDIER.
KILLED ON RAILWAY

Ottawa. Dec 28—In the transporting 
of Canadian troops both by land sea a 
must gratifying re- ord has Been 
achieved by those In. charge So_fir 

’tTiere have been-TFftHSTRSl'Wff try rgTT 
225.000 men. and out of this large num
ber there was only one fatal accident. 
Go the <»cean there have been tran
sported 121.99$ men. including 1.290 to 
Bermuda and eH. Luoia, and 1.871 
brought back to Canada. Ow of all the 
number carried on the ocean there haa 
not been a single accident.

HUNGARIAN SENT TO ,
JAIL IN NEW YORK Lu»» Kru»«at*.»«

New York. Dec. M —Anton F. Mente, a 
voting Hungarian. In whose room tbs 
police recently found a large quantity of 
aclda and chemleats deed In the manu
facture of high explosives, to-day pleaded 
guilty to violating the tenement house 
act In having explosive materials In his 
home, and was sentenced to one year In

Mente stoutly denied that he had In
tended to make use of the chemicals In 
making bombs to destroy munitions ves
sels and factories, contending he was 
only studying chemistry

GOVERNOR L. B. HANNA
LEAVES FORD PARTY

I .ondon. Dec 18.— Governor 1,. B 
Hanna, of North Dakota, has officially 
severed hla connection with the Ford 
poc- expedition, according to a dispatch 
to the Exchange Telegraph company to
day from Copenhagen. The dispatch adds 
that Governor Hanna Is "very 111, pro
bably with tyhpold

. London, Dec. 28 The Telegraph’s 
<orresp<indent in Rome says:

"Signor Fraccaroll, the correspond
ent of the Corriere i>ella Sera, of 
Milan, writes thç following account of 
King Fete'r'a adventures:

"King Veter was III even before th»* 
war. It was because of his Illness that 
the supreme command of the opera
tions had to be entrusted to his son, 
Alexander the'heir to the throne. The 
king was undergoing nvdlcal treat
ment at Toppl*. As soon as he felt 
convinced that Bulgaria would attack 
Serbia, the old king. Ill as lie was. 
declared hla Intention to proceed im
mediately to the frontier against th.* 
Iiulganans. The northern front had 
less artraetton for him,^but he wished 
to see face to face the aggressors of 
jilt, then fearfully punish.*»! th* 
’'brothers" of the time before the Bal
kan war*. J!he physician* opposed 
l.lm, declaring it wouht be madness in 
view «»/ the existing Store 
health, —■

•■Til. kin* raaM.d nl Ihrn hi-
*eemed resigned.

Without Telling Vhyslclans 
X .ix w. ll/ h. an'sw. re.l th. do. 

tor. Two days' later he left without 
telling the doctors. He arrived at, Nish 
In a motor car and went to find M. 
Tachitch. the prime minister, In hi» 
bare study In the palace and ask per
mission »*f him to visit the front. M. 
Hachltch was a maxed to see the king 
so Hi and anxious, with ey<»s like burn
ing coals, the face thin and drawn. 
The question astonished him. Why 
should the king ask for a permit.

" 1 am a soldiei.' explained the king. 
-'-There Is a voivoda I field marshal > In 
command of our armies; hence I must 
aakTor permission.*

"They telephoned to Kfaguyevatz, 
as Field Marshal Putnik was still in 

■ ben i tow |bo w ere 
summvnedi The vojyoda begged ti 
king, and the doctor commanded hitr 
not to go.

“Th?t4" the king said : ‘Very well. It 
is In > our power to refuse the permit 
to an old soldier. An old s»»ldier is of 
little use. But 1 also ain the king. 
Verhapa i|e king can still do some 
good among hie soldiers. Give me two 
gendarmes.' And he left for the 
eastern front, where his soldiers were 
stemming the advance of the Uul-

The Former Miracle.
“I>rhap* the edd kittg waw hoping 

for another miracle. During the pre
ceding December II vas he who put 
n< w rdurage Into hla soldiers when 
they were retiring i»ef.»re the dense 
i nasses Austria had poured across the 
Danube and the Save. He had to be 
terried to laumrvitx. In the first line of 
Stefanovltch’s army, where he went 
Into the trench of the second reglmept. 
the famous iron regiment," helping 
himself along with a -stick. There he 
exchanged the stick for a rifle.

'He said to his soldiers: My chil- 
drt n. I know you are very tired. We 
have fought "like heroes. But *»ur coun
try 1* in dahger. He who can resist n«> 
longer esn go home again without fear 
**f being punished. But the country is 
in dang»*r. and 1 hax e cm» her-- with 
you to die for our country. Let those 
remain who w ish to die with their king 
for tterbta.’ Then he lifted his rifle 
and fired. The wqrds of the old king, 
who had left his bed of pain to fight in 
the trenches, electrified his soldiers. 
They threw themselves forward with
out hesitation and twelve days later 
there was not an Austrian left on Ser
bian territory. Belgru«ie was retaken.

In First Line Trenches.
"Now* the king was hoping for a re

petition of the miracle. Again he vis
ited the first line trt nche*. remaining 
with his soldier» for two hours, lifting 
laboriously his rlfTe to fire. But he 
appeared very sad »*n hi* return to 
Nish Already tM tnfritstere bad de
parted. He^eclded to return to Kra- 
TléVh. • ' -1-'.

"At Krusevats he saw the ear which 
was carrying the gem ralissimo. Field- 
Marshal Putnik, the >ld never-beaten 
voivoda. whom r.|| Serbian soldiers call 
affectionately 'Grandfather.' Field- 
Marshal Putnik was coming from 
Kraguyevatx, which the Germans were 
on the point, of Littering. And the old 
voivoda. ill like the king, but untiring, 
had to abandon the place The two 
cars met arid came to u stop In those 

stricken by the 
fear carried like a contagion by the 
columns of refugees from Nish and 
from the north. The road was ob
structed by the people, the peasant* 
cart*, oxen

Someone recognized the cars, and 
two names passed along the crowd: 
The king; the voivoda,' and suddenly 
that crowd was silenced as If by ma 
glc. They made a road for the cars 
to pass, lining the elde. The men lifted 
their caps, the women looked on with 
heavy, fascinated eyes None said 
word. Not a cry was uttered The two 
motor cars moved on slowly* and It 
seemed as if a funeral procession were 
passing.”

FLEW AUSTRIAN COLORS.

I .ondon, Dec. 28.—The submarine

BARQUE ELGINSHIRE 
WEATHERS TYPHOON

Sailer Well Known Here, 
Readies. Portland Just Before 

■Her -GanedUng Date-.

Portland. Ore . Dec. 28. - With tatter- 
ed sails 'dangling in the rigging, th»* 
result of a typhoon she encountered 
in the middle of the Pacific, the British J 

barque Elginshire, <*apt. Charles t\ 
Dixon, arrived here to-day from Fusan,

('apt. Dixon was determined to have 
his ship Into the Columbia river prior 
to December 3<J, her cancelling «lute, 
because she is under charter at lUOs. 
to transport a cargo of grain from 
Portland to the I7nlte«l Kingdom.

When the typhoon apgroached the 
barque kept all sails set and drove at 
her lient clip twanl Portland. The 
captain declares that after the storm 
struck the vessel with Its full force 
scarcely ten seconds elapsed until the 
ship practically was left under bare 
poles.. He managed to reach here on 
time, however, with the aid of im
provised sail».

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

<-

-

FRENCH LOAN.

Paris, Dec. 2S. - ttubacripthm* the 
new government loan exceeding 14.- 
500,000;000 franc* ($2.900.000.0001 are 
for the greater part In cash, says an 
official announcement made to-day.

RDTTSfl&Af* *Att.CO~ *===

New York. Dec. 28. The liner Rot
terdam. with ('apt. Boy-Ed. the re
called German nhval attache on board, 
got away shortly after 2 o'clock.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON ... 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Wtnnlp-g. Dec «-There was a sharp, 
decisive break <m Hie riiarkei this m»>rn- 
lng. .but nev'rthei-ss any »1e«rfnf at the 
«•atsiard would swing the market back 
to th- tmtt»r T4*e bear*, ski warned tb-^|Amn. LCau- 
publh from - Chicago yesterday, were 
right foi once Hits sa son The Winni
peg market closed 2| to 2»*- lower WhU *

^r. action from a top-heavy condition "tih- 
doubtedly was a factor In the de« line. It 
was not the main reason. Inspections on 
Monday were only cars and there were 
tmly TOO in eight for to-day." These figures 
tell their own tale of what is wrong 
Ships to relieve the harbors are urgently 
nSeded. but at the present they do not 
(Win to be forthcoming.

Wheat— Op n. Ch>s
................11*1 1144

May .j.
July

„»... 1214
................ 121

1184M

........«u ♦<
Max ......... 444 441

Flax-
!>n ................ 1»J HOI
Max ................bfll 197$

Pash price#: Wheat-1 Nor . 1131. 2 N 
llril. 3 Nor.. K*l; No.’ .4. 1<*|; No 5. 
No. «. 831. f**ed. 711.

Oat»-! V W 3». S (‘ W . 34, extr
* i fed. ». : r-",i m.’

Kl,x I N » <*. !«»: I C. W IK 
' % % %

SECURITIES MARKET 
INCLINED TO REACT

Good Feeling Overruled Never
theless and Coppers Were 

Accumulated

(By F.. W. Stevenson A- Co >
•New York. D *c. 2*.-Dealing* de< reused 

somewhat and buoyancy was I *»» marked 
in some dlrectloh». Fresh stimulants on 
the bull aide were ne-d-d However. No
vember being p«i>IUhed by rallro^M* ron- 
trn»«ue«r t.r gmRt'-f^firg. Te

Steel " waa conspicuous by its r-action, 
but reports to th»* »*ff«K*f ttiat dividends 
will b> resumed on the ordinary shares In 
January, also that the directmmv ace 
fit to compensate the stockhol«lers for 
the abseur.» of dividends during the cur
rent year, were again current 

Anglo-French binds were easier, but 
the decline was without effect- The, cop
pers were accumulated on a good s« al *.

High Low B'd
>laska Gold 
Allla-Chalm*M-fc

Amn. t'oal Pmd»i«*ls .......
-Amn H*et Sugar .............

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A. Borden A C® >

Montreal. I»ec 28.-The local market was
less active to-day. with the better part of
th» business centring In the Steels and
Canada. Car Foundry The latter issue.
although strong early. closed at a net
loss of one point. Outside of Car r oun-
dry. the market closed generally higher
In spite of New York's weakness. Th**
Improving railway and industrial condi-
Ilona are reflected in an Increase of $3.-
Tlft.OMO In the gross earnings of the Cana- 
tllan Pacific railway for the month of
Novem b**r as reportetl juat after the
close of to-day's market The Canadian 
War l,oan sold at 971 to-day.

High Low Last
Ames Holden ................. ... 214 21 214
Bell T7-I .... ................ 146
Brasilian True................. .-V 51

1793
.... «1 61 61Can. 1am-o...........................

(Tan Cement, com......... 394 394 ;»1
Can Cottons, com. .. .............. 38
Crown Reserve ............ 551 554 65$
Cedar Rapids ................ ......... H« 774 774
Can 8 8 . com............. ........................ 16

69
Dominion Bridge ....... 2324 331 2314
1 Mtroit Cnfted . .......
[>»!u. Cannera .............. ........................ 31
Dmn ! * 8 . com. -m.------- iH* 4»i 49$
»jen Blet 11 It ...................... 1K$
TH TraftiOri .
Lake of Woods Mfg. ............ 132

IKH4 KS4 1X^4
Montreal Power ........... .........3343 2344 234$
N 8 steel, com .........101$ 101$ 101$
Ogllvle Flour Ml*
Ottawa Power ................
Penmans. Ltd. .......

........................ 134
ï:ïk

81

Amn C'ai* A I’Oimdvy 
Amn St-*1 F"u,ul1 > 
Amn. Woollen 
Amn: r.nroruorivT»— 
Amn. Smelting 
Amn. Sugar 
Arfm Tvl * Tel 
Anaeomla -uTi-arm ) •«•■»*■-
Atchison ............ . ...
B A O. ........... .. ..
B. IL T ...........................

P. It .......................
fal Petroleum .........
Central L-ather ..........
C. A O ........ .....
<\ A O. W .....................

M & St P...........
Onto. Fuel A Iron .......
Crucible fiteei ..............

Distillers 8»c...............
Erie .................... ........  ...

Do., 1st pref..................
Goodrich ...........................
G. N , pref .....................
G. N. Ore rtfs ............
Guggenlielm ...................
Inspiration .......................
Baldwin ...........................
Lackawanna
Kas. City Southern
Lehigh Valley ...............
Maxwell Motor ............
Me* Petroleum ..........
W K A T ................
Mo Pacific ............
N Y Air Brake ........
Nat. !,ead ........................
Nevada Clhis................
New Haven .......... . ...
N. Y «'.........................
N. A W
North America Co. ... 
N P....................................
Pennsylvania .................
People * Gus 
Pittsburg Coal ....... .

Pressed Steel Car 
Hallway Steel -Spring
Reading., ...............
Rep. Iron " A* Steef 
81 om Sheffield
H. P. ..............

Ùl\

24S »«|
314 313
B * j M| 

US 
6*4 C8| 
iî& .88$. 
Tti 77i 
614 614

GRANBY SMELTER IS 
TENDING UPWARD YET

Goes Up Steadily in Local 
Market; Lucky Jim 
Stronger To-day

To Granby" wixTadflefl X ftmtref .(.ytln 
a. share and tk»e bid price for Lut k> Jim 
wa»r u*l. as t .fihpare*. with .08 yesterday, 
other arts» It was essentially a quiet *-•* 
aton of «the lot à» stock î-*changê.

fftve- check-1», rising tendencies was. Aba 
disposition of the list to* reflect a slight 
reactionary movement In American marts 
where a#- -u rule traders were accepting 
at l»HM»t part faofit» on lines putl has-J a 
week or so ba« k There has been no In
ducement for holders *»f Htandbrd Lead !•* 
let go tbe4r stock on tlie*recent advance, 
sd that the two-dollar mark is easily 
maintained and much bull talk as to thé 
future of the mine Is tn circulât Ion 
Similarly, elements of pressure are entire
ly absent inw Coronation Gold

«Id A*k*d
tttackMrd hmi'Ii* itei*H 
Van. Copper Co.
Crow's Neat Coal 
t"“foliation Gold .....
Granby.........................
lnt «"onl A Coke <"o.
Lucky Jim Zinc

.$1T.*> $23.09.

. 2 '» 2 
. 63 00

KW 7879»

rsy -t'«*i—v
WtlTltn’, Purthind '* ual ..........
IIC? 11 * I Rambler « "awlbo»
I?» IM j Bed Cliff ............
s, *q , Standard Lead*A------- —

Ij; |(j; , Suuwstmur:,.# .........
qj jqj * Stewart M A V. ................

8TJ H7| Sl'K-an Star
17**4 1Î9 Stewart Land......................
32 .trl Victoria . Phoenix lire*
•YU 531 *» t'nllsted.
6?4 624 American Mtrconl ....
15 IS Canadian Marconi ... 
j» $# Glacier Creek .
H5; j.q Island Inveatmenl
$13 5IJ Union Club (deb t, new ..
734 73 Do . old ................................

1433 1431 victoria Opera !>eh*
471 471 University Sctiool debs. ..
47 4? Howe Sound M (*. ..
5*4 rj, 4 p.ngree Mines ..................
754 751 Portland Tunnels ..............

Mi
14

iXY

.01»

50

Sou. Railway m
Studebaker Corpn............... 1684 1W4 166 74 n$ 7I»
Tenn. Copper ...tata, LU • 621 fin «)! May ............ 774 774 7S| 7»1
Texas Pacific .... ... 10 84 84 771 773 :« 764 *:
V. P..................... ’.................... . 1394 1384 138; Oats— *
IT. 9. Rubber ...................... . 563 54$ f.B D H*. <.Tfr.Tr «31 .433 123 4*1 __
V. 8. Steel . .................... 87$ 87| May............ 473 47] «3 47

1>0,, pref.................... . .1161 1164 116$ Pork—
Utah Copper ............ 81$ W 80$ Jan T8 72 18 75 H .1
Westinghouse ......................
Wls«*onsln Central ......... 494 484

«9$
37

Max-
Lard—

H9-»

Quebec Railway ................... y... 1&4 15$ 15$
Hhnwinlgan ...........*,.,. -err-.. 13* 1354 138
Steel of Can................................. «04 40$ 40$
Textile, com................................. 76 76 ,75
Toronto Railway HL
Twin - II. ■ .*?. “
Winnipeg Klee. .t.................. .. W

% % %
new YORK CURB PRICES.

•" ~—: (By F. W. ttrrwooa At Go.»
Bid. Asked

which appeared on the surface shortl/ T Tai
Stewart ..........
Bteet of Can.-.n

Tonapah ..........
Yukon ...............

after the French steamship Ville de la 
Clotat had keen torpedoed off the 
island of Crete flew the Austrian flag, 
according to a dispatch to Reuter’s 
from Malta to-day.

Amn. Marconi ................ ....... *i
..........  l

Can Car Foundry ......... ......... 87
.104

Can. Copper .....................
Con Marconi ..•

..........  *

.......... 1
(.Trown Reserve .......... _____ 58
iwiy w„t 3|
Dome Mines 28|
Riii Phon ........ IS
Hedley Gold ........  29
Howe Sound
G did Cons............................ .......... 4
Holllnger »
Kerr Lake ....... 44

. 70
Mines of Ann................ ....... t. H

FEATURE IN WHEAT PIT 
WAS HEAVY REALIZING

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. Dec. 28 -The principal f**atui^ 

to-day was heavy profit-taking not only 
In the* Chicago market, but in the out sld-* 
markets as well, ami some of the bull 
l»»ad»*rs were credit»»*! with liquidating 
part of their lines. The market showed 
only small resistance to this selling pres
sure and broke easily towards the end of 
the session.

The Kuropesn visible showed a small 
d»H*rease as compared with liberal in 
rreaae last week ami last year. This 
sharp reaction wss natural In view of the 
larg.* amount of long wheat that was 
poured Into the pit yesterday and to-da.v 
The market should have a reaction up- . 
ward, from 125 stop Ions selling seemed 
to have culminated at.the cl<*

Op-'n
19*

176V.I I2H4 
.11746117 .

Utah
1%

Lnte^VIm »
1224 1»?

Total sales. 628.*W shares

N€W YORK COTTON MARKET
(By F W. Stevenson A Co.).

Op-*n. High I.ow Close
jan .......... ............. 12.18 12.1» 12.14 11M-18

reh * ....................12.44 12.44 J2.37 L1.4J-44
May ........*........... 12 *8 12 « 12.83 U.64-C.
d«Hy , . ■ . -v.. • UM- PUU--U.3AU»

< OS KSI 17-47 12-.47-4J»

Jan.............
M i

(4bAt4—IUba-
Jan. ...............
May ...............

9.25 9 7..
h>irf HMV.

10,37
h>02
10.4-1 19.1

Aemtredtv bring not hinot^suue ini *
the world, w* bring impurjty much 
rath-r : that sHricb pm tfb*w u» 1* » trial.^
anil trial tx hy what hr contrary “MB*****

RANK OF MONTREAL
^ E5TABU5HEO «IT

BOARD OF DIMECTOR»! 
ir-Binmiu,»—■ 

tLt.tmm.tm. Ut-JUM.
|b Wbe IT ‘ -•* K" Ma M».
|| Til  •rum Cl tmmm. U
«.•mMU c.s.e-M.u,.
Ilf . * -1 ». Imtm Kmm, tm
Vb.TUkabr. lab
fcKMbbklM,IbtotL»-C-i.■«■■»»■ 
Ca^iUl FeU u» - $1 «,000,000
luTl ... 1 «,000,000.
UMItUW Ptwiu : 1,2*3,*52.
Total A^rt. (Orf, «18 302.M04M.

SAVINGS

DepoaiU rcceired from $1.00 up, oo which 
interest is allowed.

Ht AO pence. Mowmi ai.

C. SWEENY.
IspS. si »ai«isll CihawUa I

VAWCOUVM.

A. MONTI ZAMBERT,
M**‘**'' VK-TOH1A.

■æzmagmœsm

15266314
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WEILER’S DAILY 
STORE NEWS

j

Scotch Wool 
Art Rugs

Have you seen our handsome- Scotch Wool Art Hugs ( They make pfacti- 
eal and very acceptable New Year (lifts. We can recommend these beautiful, 
artistic, durable and inexpensive Rugs without hesitation. The lovely color
ings and artistic designs are apparent to even the most casual ulwerver. Be
ing all wool and closely woven, long service and easy .cleaning. are assured. 
Permanent1 beauty resulting from fast dyes and skilful weaving, and the wide 
range of artistic designs, meeting the requirements of various rooms, have 
made these Rugs very popular floor coverings. We’ll be pleased to have you 
come in and look at them. They come in six grades and six sizes.

CASH PRICES
7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft., $8.35 to....... $18.58
9 ft. x 9 ft., $9.35 to...............$24.30
9 ft. x to ft. ti in.. $13.38 t... $27.00

9 ft. x 12 ft.. $14.85 to......... $33.75
10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft., $17.35 to $37.35 
10 ft. t> in. x 13 ft. 6 in., $20.25
to.................... ................... $41.85

A Nest for Rest
Lightness, strength arid comfort arc woven in every inch of our Easy 

< 'hairs of English Willow, white enamelled, made in several graceful shapes, 
and so braced by skilful makers that they will stand a surprising amount of 
weight and wear. Upholstered in beautiful cretonnes, they make a charming 
addition to your room. Have you seen our window display t

CASH PRICES
$15.30, $22.50, $24.30 and $27.00.

A Woman Instinctively 
Craves for Pretty Dishes

YTmtt mnke nn mnrtake tf yotrseWt-ene ef our pretty but inexpensive 
English Semi-Porcelain Dinner .Sets in beautiful conventional and dainty 
floral designs for HER New Year gift'. She’ll be sure to appreciate a thought
ful and charming gift like this. .Come in and see our special holiday display 
of Dinner Ware which has just arrived. ,

CASH PRICES
97 Piece Semi Porcelain Sets—Your 

,-boire of conventional designs in 
dark blue, pencil blue, powder blue 
and sage green, for only $13.50

Pink Floral Design w ith wreath bor
der, for...................... .. $14.85

Floral Design, with Grecian key bor
der, for..............................$20.25

Blue “Connaught” for .. $22.50
‘Medina,” a very pretty pattern,

............$22.50
S

|____ p
for ...................................   $20.25

109-Piece Semi-Porcelain Set—À
beautiful pink rose design for 

. only.......... ..................... $20.25

for ... .
122-Piece Semi Porcelain Set—A

charming green and gold pattern

BRING IN VERDICT 
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Coroner's Jury Hear Evidence 
Into the Circumstances Sur
rounding Mrs. Wood's Death

An inquest was held yesterday af
ternoon In -the police court chamber 
by Coroner Stan 1er and a jury Into the 
circumstances attending the death oi 
Mrs. Emma Delia Wood, wife of 
George Wood, B. C. Electric railway 
conductor! $71 Burnside road, who died 
early on Christmas morning from the 
effects of Injuries sustained about 8 
o’clock on Christmas Eve, when she 
was run down at the corner of Douglas 
street and Burnside road by a motor 
car recklessly driven by Ernest H. 
Geu< her.

The verdict of the Jury was one of 
manslaughter, without naming the 
person guilty of the crime. Police and 
Other evidence as to Goucher’» actions 
and condition was to the effect that 
hv had been Jov-riding with a party of 
soldiers, that there were empty demi
johns and. bottles of liquor In his car 
when It was found abandoned in the 
ditch on the Gorge road, j$nd that hie 
condition at the time of his arrest was 
that of a man who had been drinking. 
This was five hours after the accident 
and he had had the sobering influence 
of a walk from where he drove his 
car Into the ditch, after a chase by the 
city police to his home at Colwbvd.

Nbr • only, (ltd the police evldt dee 
ihoy that Qoucher*s, condition was 
such that he ought not to have been 
driving a car. trot the testimony of 
those who nottced^t he car at the time 
of th*r accident was that it was skid
ding, and that it was in any* case on 
the wrong side of the road.

In a sense Mrs. Wood lost her life 
in the attempt to save her little boy. 
She had with her at the time her girl 
of eight and a little lad of two and u 
half, and as-they were crossing Burn
side road to get to the street car the 
lad seems to have got ahead of his 
mother by a few step*. so that, when 
the motor car was seen approaching 
and the girl tried to pull her back she 
had to go forward to get the boy. ir 
is understood that GouCher claims to 
have seen the girl in the roadway, anti 
ito have turned out to avoid hitting her. 
when he strurtr the others. —

At the moment the car struck her 
mother and brother, the child said, 
someone In it waved hie hand and 

-Iwrrahod.------------......................... -
J. A. Alkman appeared for the ac

cused Goucher, and A. D. King, so 
Heitor of the B. C E. railway was pre
sent on instructions to watch the case 
for the family.

Dr. Raynor's Statement.
Df, Melbourne Ha y nor. the first wit 

ness, who was summoned by telephone 
Immediately after the accident, found 
Mrs. Wood lyiiyc in Mac Arthur's drug 
«tore and tendered first aid pending 
her removal to St. Joseph's hospital. 
She wuh suffering from a compound 
fracture of the left,(high, several rlb> 
on that side were broken and there 
w • M' very periods Inton'd! Injuries 
Death occurred from shock. When hv 
first saw her «he was complaining of 
terrible palris in her left side. She 
was not able to tell him anything of 
wliat «truck her, but she made several 
inquiries for her boy.

The foreman asked if there was hiij 
sign of the car having passed over 
the body.

Dr. Hay nor said there was graveï in 
the wound in the thigh, but wJie*hei 
due to the car running over her or to 
the force with which she was thrown 
to the ground, ft was impossible to 
say.

Guy van Rusk irk was oui DM phrty 
of pedestrians waiting for a car at the 
corner of Burnside road and Douglas 
street on Christmas Eve. lie had 
seen a car come over the brow of the 
hill on Burnside road at a very rapid 
rate, but he had no idea of the speed 
As hie party approached the corner 
the car shot past ami two dark object* 
dropped to the road as If they had 
fallen from the ear. The car ekhided 
so far to the right that it seemed about 
to run up on the curb. It turn down 
Douglas street and for some distance 
th^r?* was the appearance of attempts 
being made to bring It under control 
Hla brother-in-law picked up làe uni 
ted and he and another man carried 
Mrs. Wood Into Mac Arthur's drugstore. 
Both seemed to be unconscious but 
Mrs. Wood recovered and ask. d after 
her boy and wanted to know what 
fiatf-happened.------------ ------

To Mr. King the witness said there 
were no street cars on either Douglas 
street or Burnside road.

Poqltjpn of Auto.
'TO fh$ foreman he said the car was 

on the proper side of the road towards 
the right when approaching, was In the 
centre of the road when It struck Mrs. 
Wood, and then skidded to the right.

The pavement whs wet, he told Mr 
Alkman. but it was not raining. The 
accident took place about one hundred 
feet from Douglas street on Burnable 
road

Private Sydney Croak, SSth Fusiliers.

3br Sczema
end other Skin Trouble»

-Wei

Saxol Salve
to «top the itching end'begin healing 
with the flrat application or return your 
money. There are lota of akin remé
die» but Saxo! la the only one we guar
antee Ilka thia. Why don't you try It?
D. E. CAMPBELL, Druggist,

VICTORIA, ITC.

ESPECIALLY FOR 
MEN

“Fruit-a-tives” Now Known as 
Woman’s Best Medicine

FRUIT-A-TIVES,” the famous 
fr’-lt medicine Is particularly well 
suited for the use of women, because 
of Its mild and geptle action and Its 
pleasant taste.

In severe cases of Constipetlon. In
digestion, Bloating, Sick Headaches. 
Pain In The E\ck, Neuralgia or a 
General Run-Down Constitution, 
“Fruit-a-tlves” is the only medicine 
needed to correct such troubles apd 
restore the sufferer to complete 
health.

As a tonic, “Fruit-a-tives" is In-, 
aluable to purify and. enrich the 

blood and build up strength and vigor.
50c. a box, 8 fpr $2.50, trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Frult- 
a-lives, Limited, Ottawa.

POOT-im ANNUAL mÀŒNT

The Royal Bank of Canada
GENERAL STATEMENT

. -------20th November, Ml.
LIABILITIES

To
Dapoartsnot

Note» of 
Bahnras

...........miiMat n BOA» »

......................H 224.168 29

361,748 62
of the Bask hi Circulation... 

due to other Banka in

Balances due to Banka and Bank- 
in* Correspondents In the 
United Kingdom and foreign 
rountrica.................................... 8,137,098 46

Bids Payable...................................... .....................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit..................

To THE StlAREHOLDOaS: _______
Capital Stock Paid in................................ -l, • • ■
Reserve Fund........... .. $12,560,000 00
Balance of Profits carried forw'd. 676,472 16

8^18,842.28

323,073.76
106,817.29

1173,148,927 59

11.560,000 00

13.236,472.16

was at the door of Hines's grtx*ery 
when a cfash and the shriek of a 
woman drew ills attention. He then 
saw u car skidding over towards the 
fire station, and by " the time he and 
others reached the woman the driver 
had got his car under control and was 
speeding towards town.1 The woman 
was lying on the northbound track, 
on the. weat. aide of Burnside rood.

To a Juror the witness stated that 
after '■the cur struck Mrs • Wood and 
Vft8L.ckti.nK MP speed It_ was on the 
wrong side of the street.

Andrew Macpherson, a lad of 15. was 
also in Hines's store, and when at
tracted by the crash ran out and saw

black object which he saw was a 
motor car on the right-hand side of 
the road, skidding along.

Daughter’s Evidence.
Lavlnlit Grace Wood, eight ‘years 

old, was with her mother and the little 
lad crossing from the west side of 
Burnside road to tlie east to get the 
car.. Mbe saw the car coming and if 
seemed to get faster when it was 
"near her mother. Hhe pulled lier 
mother to get back to the aide they 
started from, and her mother tried to 
get the boy back, lie was ahead of her 
ll tlie tune. The driver tried to drive 
around them ami hit her mother, and 
when he did all the lights except the 
back one went out. As he passed the 
driver waved his hand and shouted 
"Hip, hip, hooray.” What attracted her 
to the car coming was the boy cry
ing out, “Automobile, automobile.”

Mrs. Alice Wolfenden saw the car 
approaching on the right-hand side of 
the street.

William C. Gaily, manager of the 
Hines’s store, IdcntlfU'd the body as 
that of Mrs. Emma" Dellg Wood, wife 
of George Wood.

Detective Heather stated that as 
result of Inquiries lie had gone out to 
Colwood and on the way found motor 
car No. 517. a. Wlnton car, oh the 
Gorge road. just past Colquitz avenue, 
off the roed. In the ditch on the right- 
hand side, the driver's wrung side of 
the road. The left front head U g lit was 
gone He found in the car one earthen
ware demijohn, which had a little port 
wine left In- It. a broken demijohn, a 
full bottle of whiskey and a pint bottle* 
of wine. Iloucher was arrested at Col- 
wood and brought to town.

Mr. Aik man asked if Goucher had not 
telephontul in to the station about the 
accident.

Had Information.
Detectiv* Heather replied that he 

had other Information connecting 
Goucher with the accident. He had 
received Information that Goucher was 
out that evening with several soldiers 
In hla ear. and went to the station to 
consult with Inspector Perdue about 
going out to Goucher’e home. It was 
then he was told of Goucher's message.

Mr King—“Have you any knowledge 
of his previous record as a driver?”

"As far as I know it was very good.”
"Mr. Alkman--”You might say what 

his condition was, whether sober or 
otherwise.”.

"Well—— Gouchei's actions In one 
way were those of a sober man and 
In another were those of a man who 
had been drinking.”

"Might it not be the nervous tension 
after an accident?”

“He smelt very strongly of liquor of 
some sort, but he did not show any 
effects of It in his walk or talk.”

To g Juror the officer said the glass 
of the headlight was broken a fid it 
was otherwise damaged.

The headlight was produced and 
showed the* effects "Of a heavy Impact" 
with some object or body.

Gave Chase.
<'unstable Sawyer responded with 

the patrol wagon. While in the drug 
store.” à ft» Dr Raynor arrived, some" 
one cflled out that the automobile was 
back and he and the patrol driver 
gave chase out on Burnside road. At 
Tillicum road Goucher put on speed, 
and by the time the wagon got to Tllll- 
cum and « Jorge-Tbads lt had got so far 
ahead that the chase was dropped.

The cororier addressed the jury brief
ly on tholr duties and defined murder, 
manslaughter and aeoidoat. The jury 
w.r»- ot|t for over half un hour, return
ing once to ask for an explanation as 
to the possibility of finding anyone 
guilty of causlhg the woman's death.

The coroner stated that there hardly 
sevmeil to be evidence to show wh6 
was to blame as the driver of the car, 
but if they wanted to implicate any
one, *they could find there was man
slaughter by some person unknown.

When they finally returned Into 
court the foreman stated that they 
found that the deceased came to her 
death by being struck by an automo
bile, driven by some person to them 
unknown and. their verdict was one of 
manslaughter at the hands of that per-

The Jury in the case was composed Ê
of John M Hot" rt.. ..n » t.John O »
Mackenzie. Philip Pltarson, Herbert 
Hall, Thomas Hawkins and Arthur 
Laity. *

-Goucher, who was admitted to

per (
pet annum), payable Dec.
Ï915....................................

Dividend? Unclaimed..........

1st.
346.800 00 

6,923 64 353.723.64

$196,299,123 39

ASSETS
Cun cut Com...................... .........  $15,946289.65
Dominion Notea............... .. 12,977,390.75

578,000 60 • 
167.650 t

1.264 21

5.235.806.58

«28,923.680 40
Deposit in the Central Gold

Reserves .................... .. 3.000.000 00
Depoait with the Minister for 

the purposes of the Circulation
Fund .......................................

Notes of other Banks ... . rrr.-
Cheque, on other Banks.............
Balances due by other Banks in

Canada.......................................
Balances due by Banks and 

Banking Correspondents else
where than in Canada.............

Dominion and Provincial Govern 
ment Securities, not exceeding
market value ......................

Canadian Municipal Securities 
and British and Foreign and 
Colonial Public Securities other 
than Canadian, not encoding
market value............................

Railway and other Bonds. De
bentures and Stocka not ex
ceeding market value..............

Call Loans in Canada, on Bonds
Debentures and Stocks............

Call and Short (not exceeding 
thirty days) l oans elsewhere 
than in Canada........................ 9,815,960 01

Other Current Loans and Dis
counts in Canada (ten rebate _
of interest)................................. *2,004.872.15

Other Current Loans and Dis
counts elsewhere than in 
Canada (less rebate of interest)

Overdue Debts (estimated toes 
provided lor)................ ...........

1.361,106 96

3.184,333 53

14,083.602 09 

9,136,509 96

84.894.462 43

Real Estate other than Bank Premises................
Bank Premises at not more than coat, leas
' amounts written oft.............................................

1 labilities ol Customers under Letters of Credit.
as per contra........................................... ..........

Other Assets not included in the foregoing....

24,547.762 77

517,866 06 107.070.499.97 

1,026,233 46

5 077,836 61

106,817 29 
. 124,274.63

*198,299,123. :«i

S HOLT.
President.

EDSON L. PEASE.
General Manager

AUDITORS CERTIFICATE:
W, nr roe i to tub THAU, life osas ne Tie Pm at Bane ne Canada 

Tint in o«r opinion the lia nsec (rom of liw Bank whkb Imivr Oouar un-Jet 
our notice have been within the powers of the Bank

That we have cheeked the ca-h and verified the wcuritw* of the Bank at 
the Chief Oflke at *>th November. 11)15 m* weH aa at soother time, a* re 
qtttred by Section 56 of the Bank Act, and that we foci-id they agiced will 
tlie entiles in the books in icfa'd thereto We also during the year checked 
the cash and verified the aeon if we at the principal .branche

That the above Balance Sheet lias barn compared by u« with the book* 
at the (. hiet Other and w.th the certified lefurna from the B'ant hea. and m 
our opinion ■ property drawn up w» aa to eahibit a true and correct view of 
the state <>t the Bank s aflam acooiding to the beat n4 our information awd 
tlie eapianatama given to us and as shown by the books uf the Bank.

That we have obtained all tlie information and explanation* required by ua

iAMBS MARWICK, C A 
. ROGER MITCHELL. C A Auditors 

V Marwitk. Marked. r—i O' Ce.
Canada. December IWh. ISIS.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac

count, 30th November, 1914.
Profits lot the year, after deduct

ing charges of management 
and all other expenses, accrued 
interest on deposits, full pro
vision for all bed and doubtful 
debts and rebate of interest on 
unmatured bills.................. .

S 614,082 26

1,906.576 57 «2,519.638 82

ArmnnuATED as follows:— 
Dividends Noe. 110, 111. 112and 

113, at 12 per cent, per annum 
Transferred to Officers' Pension

Fund..-.................... ...
Written off Bank Pram*» Ac

count .......................................
War Tax on Bank Note Circu

lation ...................... ...............
Balance of Profit and Loaa car-

fini (flfllftl T,__ ,,,.f

11.367:286 00 —
I

100,000.00 

260:600 00 

106.966.06

676.472.18 y» Minon V)

H. S. HOLT.

Momtkial 18th Deœhbe*. 1915.

EDSON L. PEASE. — 
General Manage)

yesterday forenoon In' $10,000 and two 
sureties in $5,000 each, found furetle* 
during the course of the t.fternoon ,.nd 
waa released. Four sureties fn $5,tOO 
each were substituted for two In $6.000 
each.

The funeral of the victim took place 
this afternoon from the Sands Funeral 
chitpel to Ross Ray cerneD-ry, Rev. Dr. 
Campbell officiating.

Reilly—“You'll be sorry to hear that 
Put waa drowned yesterday. Dooley— 
“But I thought he waa a good swim- 
mir." Reilly—“Yes. but he was a un
ion man. He swam for eight hours and 
then gave it up—on principle.”

Sore
Corn#

Absolutely
Painless

No cutting. no 
plasters or pads to 
press ths sore spot. 
Putnam’s Extractor 
■skew tbs core so 
without pain. Takes 

out the sting over-night. Never falls 
—leave® no scar. Oct a 2*c. bottle of 
Putnam's Corn Extractor to-day.

12 is. art 1$ is. Blacks 
fir Cert $4.58

4 ft. Weed, per cord............$3.75
Z ft. Wood, per cord .... .$4.25
Berk <rut) per cord...........$6.00
Ceder Kindling, per cord $3.00 
7ft. Coder Fence Poets, each 10$ 
30ft 86ft 40ft Telephone Poets. 
Carnets, per ton................$10.00

Victor le Weed Co.,
Office end Yard, 109 Johnson St 

Phono 2274

OUB CUSTOMERS
rUà4 atrK comfort < 
la the clothe, w. m 
u„ eu. of thent

Why DM

.■i Tate. SL

W. for whom our boys hart 
Per beesuee w. must, end

Patriotic AM Society. Ill* 1
might
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DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

GROCERS
i)lxl Tea, per lb . «6c.; S Ibe. for.............. ...................
Dial Tea. per lb..................... .

. orange .Pekoe, 3-lb. box ..|1.*j
Orange Pekoe, per lb.................... 60c.
English Caper, per lb. .............**•
China, per lb., Wc.and .......1tt.W
Oolong, per lb. ......................... *..|100
Ceylon, beat, per lb., 11.00'.........76c-
Assam, per lb., 60c.. 60c. and... 76c. 
Uncolored Japan, per lb. ...Tr* Wc._|
Spider Leg, per lb............ 60c.
Gunpowder, per lb. ......................... 60c.
Young Hyson, per lb......................60c.
Monsoon Tea. per lb., 40c. and 60c.
Blue Ribbon, per lb.........................45c.
Salada, per lb.. 40c.. 56c. and.. 60c. 
Braids Best, per tin. «1.50. «2 25; 

per lb............................... ■ *> 60c.

Brooke. Bond A Co/a, peç lb. 50c
Tetley's Sunflower, per tin, «1.60,

$2.35; per lb. ..................  50c.
TRWy'l tWllWi Tip/ per lb: *1 
Tetley’»—Russian Caravan—per tin.

Rldgway’a Old Country, lb. .. 60*'. 
Rldgway’s Five o’Clock, In patri

otic tin ....v................... 6*'
Ridgway’e H.M.B., per lb. ,.. «1.4»
Llpton’s. per lb., 50c. and ......... 60r.
Mountain Grown Pure China Tea,

per lb................................................... 60c.
Voonta Golden Tip, in 6-lb. boxes

.................................................  «2.50
Uncolored Japan, basket fired. In

fancy caddie ...........................   75c.
Mazawattee Tea* per lb.............50e.

Dr, G. A, B, Hall Meets Sug
gestions of Council by Part 

Time Engagement '

THE CXCHAHGE
XMAS PRESENTS.

Indian Baskets. 25c. to «5. packed 
and mailed free.

718 FORT, STREET.

>.

MADE IN CANADA

Begin the 
New Year Story 

with a —

KODAK
Catalogue at your dealer's, 

or by mail J'rom us.

<t Canadian Kodak Co, Ltd.
TORONTO, CAN.

We Deliver Immeiletely — Aeywtere

PhenLT °r" 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
1312 Douglas St Open till 18 p. m.

LUNCHEON TO MORROW 
TO LITE PREMIER

Citizens of Capital City Will 
Give Sir Richard Mc

Bride a Send-off

To-morrow afternoon Sir Richard 
McBride will be given a send-off by 
the citizens of Victoria, this to take 
the form of a lufwbevaal the Empress 
hotel,, as. was first a minted, 
vtt.was found 
of the ex-premier would -not permit 
of the nature of the function being 
changed to a dinner, as there would 
not lie Ume. tpr that, so at a meeting 
of the committcc ,i. t ». Cameron, w. 
3. Shortt and J. W. Ambt-n—yester
day afternoon it was decided to ad
here to the idea of having a luncheon.

This will be tendered to the late 
premier and coroin* agent-general in 
the ballroom of the Empress hotel at 
one o’clock to-morrow aft.-rnogp^Jiniti 
It is expected that a very *large num
ber of citizens of the capital, of which 
Sir Richard has been a resident for the 
last twelve years, will be present to 
testify their good wishes for his future 
success.

Colonel the Hon. E. Q. Prior, as 
president of the hoard of trade, under 
the .auspices of which the luncheon 

| is hieing given, as representing .the 
: business interests of the province, will 
| propose a toast to the guest, and his 
worship Mayor Stewart, on behalf of 

! the citizens generally, will support this.
Tickets for the luncheon were plac- 

j ed on sale this afternoon and may be 
obtained at Htbtien’s, Victoria Book 

j and Stationery Co.* O'Connell’s. Ltd.,
I Cochrane’s drug store, I». K. Camp- 

bell’s drug store. Great West Loan 
company. Short t. I fill & Ihincan*» 
jewelry store, Victoria and Island IV- 
* elopment association offices, . the 

' Hoard of Trade, err from any member 
,,1 til. Board o£ Tr <1- commlitet i; lin

ed above

There were sortie visitors at tlie door, 
"and, as mother was not Just ready to 
make h« r appearance, little Johnny 
was told to let them in and show them 
into the drawing .room. This he did, 
and, while they all waited for mother 
to finish doing up her back hair, the 
small boy sat v?ry still and embar
rassed. Presently, seeing the visitors 
taking stealthy glances round the cosy 
little room, l^e remarked politely: 
“Well, what do you think of our furni
ture ?"’

Father and mother were having a 
little chat by the fire before retiring 
for the night. The future of their little 
ones was the Interesting topic of their 
conversation. “Then what about 
Harold?” said father presently “Ah, 
Harold.” sighed mother, a shadow 
crossing her sweet face, “I sometimes 
wonder w hat will become of Harold! 
He ssMha to take a fiendish delight In 
hurting his brothers and sisters! ’ ”Is 
that so?" said father promptly. Then 
we’d better make him a dentist?*

Phosni < Beer—2 qte., for 25c

OFFERS PROPOSAL 
FOR NEW TERMS

In connection with the negotiations 
for a new arrangement with the city 
health officer, the accompanying let
ter was read in estimates committee 
of the city council last evening from 
Dr. G. A. B. Hall, the incumbent of the 
office :
“With reference to the conversa
tion of the special committee and my
self this morning, regarding my posi-v 
tlon with the city, I beg to say I have 
given the matter careful consideration 
and have the honor to submit the fol
lowing proposal ;

"For a consideration of the sum of 
«225 per month 1 am - prepared to 
undertake the duties of medical* health 
officer for the city, provided 1 am 
permitted to engage in private .prac
tice. jor in any pursuit I may see fit, 
in utilizing my time that will not be 
required in discharging the duties of 
medical health officer; provided, a Is >,
I .shall be allowed the use of thi- cit) 
car now in my care, but that the < \ 
pense of maintenance (except repairs) 
Shall be borne by myself.

"In addition to the outside work, I 
will spend two hours dally In the city 
office for consultation, or a propor
tionate amount of time 'during city 
hours, on such days as the city hall 
ta open for business.

"You will pardon me for again Te^ 
ferring to my position in connection 
with the militia; I do so because I 
feel I have been placed in a false light. 
Your honorable body will recall that 
shortly- after war was declared you 
encouraged enlisting as far as poss
ible. It was discussed in council, and 
announced in the press.- that- any city 
servant who wished might Join the 
colors, and every endeavor would be 
made td Itèép ~hl*f place bpeh fbr htnri 
on his return. The question of al
lowing all city seiyants who enlisted 
half-pay while away serving their 
country was discussed, and almost 
adopted. 1 have no doubt it was this 
spirit .exemplified by the council that 
influenced his worship and the chair
man of the health and morals com
mittee to express the belief that the 
council would not object to my tak
ing on my present military duties, 
provided they did not affect my civic 
work, and 1 can assure you that the 
city lias in no way suffered as a re
sult of my duties, and in some respects 
It has been an advantage.

“Considering the above circum
stances. gentlemen, It naturally cani
as somewhat of*q surprise to me to 
learn that at least one alderman was 
objecting to me holding two positions.
I have stated, heretofore, that my pres
ent military position was not one of 
choice, and when I accepted it I did so 
to enable a gowl surgeon, and man 
of 1< years’ military exj*erienoe to go 
' . the front, and i>> no doing i felt 1 
was helpijyr njy country in "a better 
way than if I had gone myself, as.I 
had proposed to do. I am not going to 
accuse any alderman of Intentionally 
being unpatriotic, but I would like to 
point out that if one Is prevented from 
doing his bit’ In this national crisis, 
it Is coming mighty near to assisting 
the enemy. If the exodus of medical 
men from the province continues a lit-, 
tie longer to the same extent as it has 
been, each one left will not only have 
to hold two positions, but will be called 
upon to do even more.

“I trust, your worship, I have made 
mv position tperfectly clear, and I wish 
ti bay In conclusion, if my proposil, as

Martyred 
Belgium 
Cries for
FOOD!

You have Plenty — Share it!
We cannot—we MUST NOT let the destitute Belgians starve ! No victory 
could be lastingly glorious if it involved the decimation by famine of a small 
nation that deliberately sacrificed itself rather than sacrifice honor!
Earl Canon of Kedleston. mjii ;

"Wt ham* to relieve from prtvalhn, and from Wont. these unhappy people during the 
forthcoming winter, the second winter which they have passed under these cruel conditions ; u’« 
have to keep alive their vital resources, to support their courage, and enable them la continue 
to endure".

THE

Belgian Relief fund
has been and is administered with an Efficiency and 
Economy never before equalled in Public Relief Work.
All «Mount, on eudlied, end ov.tr ipeund 
ot food .nd.uppl... i..«ount.d lot. The 
«rr.ngMn.nt. «r. nbjolut.hr eSedive hf 
«.curing the* none oI the food or men., 
goo. tote the band, of tke Oelmeae, to re.

h to i

about help hun

dred. ol thoueend. will Verve I We In 
Cen.de heve plenty I In the nine ol 
humanity end of the cue. hr which we 
are fighting, let ue do our part toward 
•«ring theee hereto «Hie. I 
Send your eebecrlpttoee weekly or to one 
lump .urn to Local or Provincial Com- 
mitt.es, or to the

Central Executive Committee, St 
St. Peter SI., Montreal.

MAKE HER 
DREAM 
COME 

TRUE

£2.50 FEEDS A BELGIAN FAMILY ONE MONTH

set forth above. Is not Satisfactory to 
your honorable body, I will ask that 
you relieve mç of my civic duties as 
medical health officer until the war is 
ovei^ as under the present circum
stances l feel my first duty is to my 
country.”

After a lengthy discussion the coun
cil decided to recommend to the Incom
ing council some arrangement on the

man Todd w*as adverse tp .giving more 
than «uXMA a month.

Alderman Fullerton and Porter re
newed objection to having an officer 
who was on part time engagement.
„ If the remarks with regard to pa
triotism Were Intended for him, Alder
man DU worth said, “it was low, con
temptible and mean.” and for his part 
he had served his country before the 
writer wae born.

iizir»
Si='umocoM»u<Yi£!2

SUCCESSORS MUST 
DEAL WITH ISSUE

Aldermen Fail to Pass Recom
mendation on Pub

licity Vote

REVERSES OPINION 
ON DIVERSION OY-LAW

Council Takes Changed View 
After Favoring Idea; City 

as Salesman

The publicity vote always stirs up 
.discussion In the city council as well as 
on the street. The estimates commit 
tee session last evening was no excep
tion to the rule, and recognising that 
no resolution could be passed recom
mending to the new council any defin
ite policy on the matter,» the aldermen 
cyutented the resolve* with simply leav* j 
In* the amount in the estimates to *<* 
forward without any recommendation 
either way.

Alderman Porter, president of the 
Victoria and Island Development assn 
elation, defended the grant, while Al
derman Todd stated that while usually 
an. advocate of retrenchment, he be 
lieved the vote for publicity purposes 
was “a little bit too small.” He gup- 
ported the administration of Commis
sioner Guthbert. but sold there ap
peared to be strong objection taken In 
certain quarters to the appropriation.
It was dtsltcartenh*. he said, because 
the work did not receive the support 
of the citizens in the way it should.

Alderman McNeill said that* not a 
dollar was paid out before If had been 
properly authorized. The overhead 
charges were to be reduced in the com-

Alderman Fullerton wanted some 
more Information before the council 
voted on the matter, to show what 
revenue would I*» received front pro
mised subscriptions through the Ro
tary club movement. . The city’s vote 
could be reduced proportionately.

Alderman Todd declared that money 
was subscribed imlependently of the 
city grant, on the understanding it was 
for direct publicity work.

Alderman Dllworth thought the l*est 
kind of advertising was low taxation. 
Till -ferries were in operation, or the 
railway bridge built to the mainland 
no results v >uld be expected. “You 
get a few tourists." he said, “but what 
in tin* name of « ommon'sehae d«**es that 
benefit? We cannot show anything 
definite that has !»e®n done In the last 
twelve nvnths for the amount of 
money expended, or l»enefits received. 
How many people have you got. here 
by Its means? How many concerns 
that employ labor? And what have 
you developed ?”

Alderman Bell deprecated the council 
declining to pass the resolution on 
its successors without indicating any 
policy.

Alderman Sargent pointed out that 
opposition to the grant was not sur
prising when a nurnber of taxpayers 
could gain no possible advantage from 
It. Its t>enefits must be limited to cer
tain professional and business classes.

However, no resolution was passed 
on the matter. Which goes forward 
asterisked “No recommendation.’’

The most surprlsli\g change of course 
taken by the city council this year oc 
curred last evening, when the Gar- 
bally road yard by-law was Introduced. 
The council, with one dissentient, gave 
permission for the Introduction of the 
by-law, and later decided to leave the 
matter on the table for consideration 
by the next council.

The by-law would -have -given per 
mission, by a vote of the ratepayers, 
I'U the <i>version tofwym?-unexpended 
balances remaining from other by
laws, to put up a stores building at 
Garbally road in order to consolidate 
the city stores.

What appeared to change the coun 
ell's intention to-proceed with the mat 
ter was a statement from the chair
man Of the streets committee that the 
pound would have to be removed, i 
proceeding which would Involve ex 
pense.

The Civ je Retrenchment association 
had written on the same matter, advo
cating the diversion to general tqxu 
UDfi: ' Aldérbnau McNeill, in alluding to 
the matter, xaid hts pcdlcy fwfls to-efTHt 
tuononiies by concentration and there
by reduced taxation.

In adopting the report of the John- 
8°n street bridge committee thunks 
RTSYe ex11resseïT fo'ATderman OkelT for 
his successful management of the ne- 
gotlatlond.

Objection was taken by the mayor 
to the sale of brass goods to Saanich 
for waterworks purposes, as this would 
U* entering into competition with Vic
toria merchants. It was pointed out 
that local merchants did not carry the 
goods in stock, and unless the city 
came to the assistance of Saanich, 
tome outside firms would" secure the 
business through local agents, and the 
!**cal men would only profit through 
the commission.

The matter was Inferred to a com
mittee with power to act

Arising out of tin- flood at Skhiner’s 
flats. Victoria West, reported in Fri
day’s Times, a claim has been lodged 
for damage to a basement by flood 
from surface water A

The questions which the Retail Mer
chants' association desires to take up 
with the council will l** heard at a 
committee, meeting on January 7.

The announcement from the B. f\ 
Telephone company that It was apply
ing for a Dominion charter as the 
\5 est'Tn Canada Telephone company 
was referred Jo the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities, whose officials watch 
legislation at Ottawa.

THE 16TH (IRISH) DIVISION.

ANOTHER REPORT WANTED
Engineering Staff Question is Unset

tled Still; Engineer's Salary.

The situation In the engineering de
partment, which has been the subject 
of Retrenchment association argu
ments and of letters to the press for 
sojne time, was before the alderint-n in 
estimates committee last evening.

Finding that with the Information 
before them" it waa Impossible to ob
tain a basis of agreement, the ^ Mer
men decided to secure a report on the 
subject from a committee composed of 
the sewers committee and Alderman 
McNeill.

Alderman Porter said there would be 
a considerable expense In coming years 
to provide for faulty w*>rk done In the 
past, and a certain amount of super
vision would be required.

The mayor said that Mr. Rust, while 
pointing out that he had come to Vic
toria on a fixed salary basis, was will
ing to stand a further reduction to 
«4,800.

Alderman Porter defended the en
gineering department, pointing out 
thar good results were now being ob
tained.

Alderman Hurgent said that what
ever terms had been made with Mr- 
Rust, conditions had changed, . and 
looking over the list of salaries paid 
to city engineers In coast cities, they 
would find a eneral reduction every-

The completion of the 16th Division’s 
training really marks a *ort of epoch 
in th*rreconciliation of Ireland to the 
empire. Thia division, though' no re
ligious or political tests have been im
posed on its membership (as Is the 
« a» with the Ulster dh istonl In the 
m**nt direct « «.ntribution of Nationalist 
and Catholic Ireland to the war. It 
has been recruited mainly from the 
ranks of the Irish National volunteers, 
and It Includes among Its officers a 
number of Nationalist members of par
liament. including Mr. John Redmond's 
brother ami son. It is not the only di
vision of the new armies recruited 
mainly from Nationalist Ireland; the 
Wth Division, which has fought splen-1 
didly In the Dardanelles, was drawn I 
from much tho sams nuigix, sad, iipJ 
deed. Its casualties were repaired by i 
v«»hinte«‘fs from the 16th, Nor do these 
two divisions represent anything like ' 
the whole contribution made by the 
Irish racé to -<mF " army imd:ifta r y, ï 
contribution which Mr. Redmon esti
mated last week in the house of com
mons at between 300.000 and 400,000 
men. Rut more than any other fighting 
unit the 16th Division stands for those 
Irish elements, whose fighting prowess 
was specially shown, and whose tra- 
dltlonaly military glories were won— 
under Rarsfield and at Fontenoy—not 
on our side, but against us. These ele
ments now take their stand ns com
rades with Kngllshmen. Welshmen and 
Scotsmen, under the common flag, the 
representative* of their ancient and 
martial race, long alienated by the 
trn god y of its history, and now recon
ciled by the pledge of Its resturwi 
freedom, it le a magirelloiie transfor
mation. which only the signal political 
courage of Mr Redmond and his col
leagues has made possible. —London 

I"

“This Is awkward__ I flirted with a
young man at the seaside In the sum
mer, and .we ln»th pretended to be rich. 
Now 4, find Ite lives In our suburb." 
“But you needn’t s»e him If you don't 
want to.” “I can't well get out of It. 
It weenis he collects the payments on 
our piano,"

Professor—“Illustrate the fact that 
Germany Is a militaristic country, 
America a commercial one.’’ Student 
—•♦The German boy wants to be a 
field-marshal, tlie American boy wants 
to be a Marshal Field, the millionaire."

A short time ago an Kngllshman. 
Scotsman, and Irishman were* at work 
together. During the Int'-val for din
ner the two former determined to play 
a Joke on their companion. Therefore, 
seeing his coat hanging up. they drew 
on It a representation of a donkey’s 
head. Pat did not notice anything un
til the time arrived for putting on his 
coat. The first thing he saw was the 
caricature. Then, turning to the tiro 
men, he said sadly—"Which of you 
wiped your face on me coatf’

For the Missis and the kids 
Left behind—who pays, who bide? 

Patriotic Aid Society, 111» Broad 8|.

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
AT SMALLEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Ladies’ Sweater Coats at Small Prices

These Coats were bought before the sharp advance In the, pride of 
- woolen goods. This is why we can offer them at such small prices 

Every woman should be in possession of a good, warm Sweater 
Coat as they are certainly a luxury during this frosty weather If 
you go for a skate or for a walk you will find one df-Jhe garments 
most useful and with the prices so small as these, almost every 
woman can buy. Prices up from ..........................................................$15.BO

Fine Cashmere Hose for Women
Fine Beamless Hose of a special quality that will give a maximum 
amount_of wear. , Jo black only,. Price, pair ., 40#..

New Arctic Down Comforters
These à re made coffered with a variet) downproof maten.ii> in 
many pretty designs and colorings. They are unusually Well made 
and fully ventilated. Prices range from^ . v v. . $5.00

Cotton Filled Comforters at Small Prices
An assortment of beautiful colorings in a wide variety of designs. 
The Covers are made of fine silkoline and the filling Is of layers of 
finest cotton. They 8re beautiful and warm and yet. very light. 
Prices up from .,*T..................... ..................... ..— ...............- $56.50

St. Margaret Knitted Costumes for Children
Those fine close-knitted Costumes are Ideal for children to wear from 

now on. They are light and yet .warm, and no dress could have a 
neater appearance The costume consists of a Jersey with a kilted 
skirt and knickers, and thej can be had in any of these colors; White; 
navy, cardinal, res*-Mm gret*"n, brown and saxe. Prices, according t> 
sise, from P* -------- --------------------,.,..$4«*flk-

Sylvester's Bread Flour
Every sack guaranteed. Per sack ..........................------ $1.50

Tel 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yates St

Special Sale of Carving Sets—One-
Third OH Regular Price This Week

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phene 1S4S. 1418 Douglas Street

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No. 1 Mine, Nanaimo Collieriea.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

pet ton. delivered. ..

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St. Phan. 647

Our Method: 20 eacke to the ton. 18» Ibi. ol coat In each sack.

They count on
Our boys in khaki are fighting or dying—as fate 
wills—in the greatest war the British Empire has 
ever been called upon to share. They are cheerful 
in the face of danger because they sincerely believe 
that YOU WHO CANNOT GO are seeing tt> it that 
their dear ones do not want. Are you going to betray 

. that trust! -- — -; - - —    

CAN THEY TRUST YOU?
If you feel that you can’t spare anything; if you 

feel that it is not up to.you to give anything; if you 
feel that the Victoria boys at the front are asking 
for charity

DON’T GIVE A CENT

They don’t want charity! All they ask is for us at 
home to do our duty as they are doing theirs.

PATRIOTIC 41 DSOCIETY
1210 Broad Street

Opposite Colonist Office

t. 1


